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APRIL, 1904.

SOME CANADIAN ARTISIS AND THEIR \VORK.

G. A. REID, R.O.A.

Drawn froin life by F. S. ChalIoner.

cannut cl~aii to hm~ e es-W alsbin Canadaa
school of art like that of

Tuscany or Umibria. *We have been
too busy a people for that, and this is
too utilitarian an age. We have ex-
elhanged the patronage of the Popes and

'Voi. LIX. No. 4.

CGrand Dukes and the adorniiient of
churches and palaces for the patronage
of thepeople, andthe rnodestadornnit
of their homes. Civie decoration
is almost umknown. Wi th the e.x-
ception of Mr. Reid's mu-ral paint-
ings in the City Hall, Toronto, and
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2Ome (Jalitin eli-li.4t8 cti foi, Io/.

tonxc portraits 11ndC jai ls<aptes ini
this City aitd an 1ta , publie j

paltronage liais beenf vonspji (*l1< m by

its absence, if it be not an Tuber-
nicism to so speak.

But wve have madle a beginning,

£Lontispiece and the 'work uipoi the

walls at the annual exhibitions at
Toronto and 'Montreal indicate that
Canadan2 art is not without its
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tan Stlstden-ts-- and 1its notabl e
acIlievern ent S.

The distincguisheri artist, Lucius
Biclar> ( Brie. l1.(A.,wliose

lainented (ieatlh wi ail deplore, who0
oeccipies the (-entre place in this
gIroup. wvill be remernbered as a
gentleni- of rare culture and cour-

rs.an artist of exqrlisite taste and
fine? poetic feeling. Mr. O'Bripn
\vas ( anadian "1)1)111 O!id bred.
})eiflL the s-Col1t I soil of the inte
Lieuitenant-Colonel E. G4. O'l3rie-n,

mient. Tue impressive canvas pre-
sýentîng0 sonte of Eng4and's war-
worn hulks siiggests Turner's

Fighting Teirnerire."
Thle othier gentlemen in the group

have ail maade very important con-
tributions to onr Canadian art, as
have also others whose portraits do
not appear in that group. One of
thie rnost popîî Iar of these is George
Agnexv Reid, B.C.A., whose sketchl-
portrait by F. S. Chialloner we pre-
sent. Mnf. Rleidi was born of

FROM THE PAINT'NC SY RCrBERT HARRIS, P. ,( CA.

LPERL LE JEUNE P; THE fORrEST.ý'

He was edetdat liTpper Canadaa
College. ami ( f (ri Yoa5 zpent bis
leisuire ii n1 flc epn ai r wi tb ii th
book ii a n bal. co1bsýervin i h~

orpet fcni vaa nu Sefet i(Il
lie so wi,11eane to interpnîrt "11(l
presenve. Hestiffljcd a nd (1 x-
liI)ited in bothi Engl<"and andi Franc>('.
aInd C(>tcd (ou1iiniý,ions ofCa-
dian yeîîr for Qucen V ictoria andi
pnince(ý' Loîiic. tu studiez of the
(anaild i an ilockîc l ai Caidiaiî
maý-rin -c aIr(, of silrp'qsfiing"

S~~~ ~~ -ot('-,-d acîtg at Wing-
liani. O)ntario. lie nceie bi
eduîication in Toronto, and earlY
galvo hinisel f tc> fie pursîit of art.
l-eic dlded at thef Acadenïv of Fine
Arts in Philadelplia. afterwards in
France, Spain. and ltalyV. Hie took
fi> Jiilian prizie et Paris in 1889,
ami( xva.z awarled a miedal at the
Colonial Exbiiblion. London, and
1-tc Colilumliian E xiiibition, Chicagfo.
Iliz work iz titus describedr- by a
com11pej ont c Il e It is always
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By Riobert Haris-. ...
À P'ORTRLAIT.

realhstac--. individual, wvith the true
feeling for colour, while his draw-
ing is strong and correct."

Mr. Gi. A. PReid's admirable com-
panion pictures, entitled " Mort-
gaging the llorestead," and " The
Foreclosure of the Mortgage," have
justly attracted much attention.
They represent a domestic tragedy
which occurs onlv too of ten. The
causes may ho many-ill-health,

bad crops, bad management, some-
tirnes the drink habit; or perhaps a
man is foolish enough to place a
mortgage to meet an emergency or
to raise money for speculative pur-
poses. No man ever ihortgages his
property without the hope of re-
deeming it, but at the best it is a
depressing affair. The pathos of
it is shown in Mr. Reid's picture,

Mortgaging the Homestead." The
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Iawyer at the table is showing the
hono8t fariner where to place hie
signature, his wife is rocking a babe
to eleep ivithi a face full of disquiet,
a littie girl on the floor is wonder-
ing at the strange proceedinga, tho
old father and mother, 'vue pcrhaps
bave toiled for years to procure tlic
homcstead, sit in durnb resignation
2s the shelter of its roof-trc over
their heads in old age is menaced.

The companion picture, whîch
bangs in the hall of the Toronto
Public Library, shows "CThe Fore-
closure of the Mfortg.-gce." Sick-
ness has overtaken the unhappy
mortgagor, who lies pillowed in an

ROBERT UARRIS.

arm-chair. The mort.gagee, or his
man of ]aw, has corne to serve the
legal documents. The wife, with
bowed head, is weeping at the table,
while the innocent ehildren look
timidly on with a sense of uncom-
prehending awe, the unconscions
infant sleeping in the craie, while
the o]d grandmother with bowed
and broken forma is yielding to, the
inevitable.

Mr. Reid thus describes the evolu-
tion of these'striking pictures, one
of which we have pleasure in print-
ing:

"In painting the two, pictures,
'Mottgaging the Tlonestead' and
'The Foreclosure of the Mortgage,'
my intention wvas to i'epresent pos-

sible crents in life as realistically
as I was able, by mneans of the best
technique at my command. They
were not intended to suggest atfy
theory of social reforni, though it
wvas rny wislI to direct attention to
mnortgages, whlxi are enguling mil-
lions of homes intendcd to bo the
joy and hope of their founders.

"The former picture wvas painted
in thec winter of 1890, immediately
after the heartrending stories of
the sulTerings of the Dakota farmers
reached us; in vieiv of how generally
the Newv World, with its pretensions
to freehold homes, wvas being mort-
gaged, the subject pressed. itself
upon mie as suitcd to a Newv-World
painter.

" But it may be necessary to men-
tion that my earliest acquaintance
with mortgages was in my youth,
when the burden of one limited rny
life. When I learned of its exist-
ence, some cherished hopes seemed
to have gone for ever, and the home-
stead changed its character. At
that; tîme, in my mind, sharne as
wvell as misfortune was connectedl
with mortgage'5, but when 1 becarne
better acquainted with conditions, 1
saw that the worthy as wvel1 as the
shiftless and profligate were being-
swept iute the vortex of debt.

CC Then it was that I becamie in-
terested iu the various movements
intendedl to relieve the inequalities
ivhich our civilization is slow to
throw off.

"' ~The Foreclosure of the Mort-
gage' was painted iu 1892 and
1893, and was not a sequel te
C Mortgaging the Homestead,' except
iu the seuse tlîat one event xnay
foreteli another. I inteuded eaeh
picture to, be cemplete in itself,
thougli dealing withi the same sub-
jeet.
- «'One picture frequently suggests
to the artist's mind a.uother in the
same vein, and a story told me by
ohie on whom. f ails the paluful dluty
of executing foreclosures was the
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P'AUL WICKSON, A R C.A.

basis of the scene in the second
picture. The local colour of the
pictures is, of course, Canadian, but
ihe pledging of property bas in-
variably accompanied modern civil-
ization."

Mr. Robert H3arris, the distin-
guished Canadian artist, was boru
near Carnarvon, North Wales, on
September 17, 1849. H1e came to
Canada in youth, and wvas educatedl
at Charlottetown, P.E.I. Hie was
self-educated. in art, tili about 187-1,
after which hie studied in London
and Paris. Mr. Harris was electedl
president of the R. C. A. in 1900,
a position which hie stili holds. fie
has exhibited pictures in the Salon
of Paris and the R. A. of London.
Hie painted, by the order -f the
Canadian Go'vernment, in 1883, the
large picture now in the Parlia-
ment Buildings, Ottawa, of the
meeting of delegates iii Quebec that
resulted in the formation of the
Dominion of Canada. Among his
other pietures are, " Meeting of
Sdhool Trustees," exhîbited in Lon-
don in 1886, and an impressive
work, entitled " Going Wrong," a
family group in whielh are wrought
out with heart-touching vividness
the father's seriousness, the mother's
intense anxiety, and the sister's
anguish over ' I going wrong»-
juet disclosed of the boy of the

hoiisehold. is '<Portrait of a Lady"
is a wvork of intellectual insight as
well as of technical skill. I-i.
"Pore Le Jeune"» recalis the
patient hieroisrn, the self-sacrifice,
the conÈecration of the fathers of
the wilderness missions of Canada.
Mr. Hlarris resides in Montreal.

Mr. Paul WVickson, A.R.OC.A.," is a
typical Canadian and Tforonto boy.
We quote the fo]loiving tribute, to
his artistic skill: " Paul Wickson
is a son of the Rev. A. Wickson,
LL.D., formerly tutor of Toronto
IJnivcrsity. Mr. Wickçson wvas bora
in that city some forty years ago.
H1e went to England when quite
young, and soon entered Southi
Kensington, whierc lie studied under
Sir W. J. Payner and M. Legros.
H1e exhibited in various art galleries,
travelled and visited the different
Buropean art galleries." The quiet
humour of the acconipanying bit
ivill be appreciated.

Mr. E. Dyonnet, of Nfontreal, wvas
born in France, but came to Canada
wvhen quite young. Hie studied, art
four years in Italy, principally in
Turin, Florence, Rome, ana Na.ples.
Before returning to Canada, he ex-
hibited, a f ew pictures at the Inter-
n~ational Exposition, Rome, where
hie has exhibited annually ever since.
In 1892 lie wvas elected an Associate
of the Royal Canadlian Academy,
and was recently raised to full mem.-
bership.

WVAITING FOR TflE DINNER BELL.
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OWE'N STA PLES.

Owen Staples (bon-i at 8toke,"
lea r H-uinister, Soimnersetshire,

En ,ainoiig the youngrer eleinent
ini Toronto art cireles, gîves inucli
promise for future developiînent
fromn the succcss lie lias already
aiievecl. Since carly bovbood lie
iiffdulged blis taste for ail formis of
animal life, and hie lias produced
soille works of Iligh mlenit. Ris
paintings of the creatures of dunîib
life are usualh'v macle ont of doors
wh(ien îwacticable. aîîd lîcîîce are
characterized -,vitIi iînuchl boldncss
andi freedomi of execution. Ilr.
Staples' association witb Mnr. G. A.
RIei in bis studv during the past
f ew yeans bias lîad beneficial nesults.
His nîost amibitious works hiave al
been of amnial if e. Mnr. Staples'
picture of the "Last Loaýd-" was
ebosen to represent Canadian art at
the Chicago Wonld's Fair.

Wfe return now to the portrait
group in oun frontispiece.

Fnedenick Ml. Beli-Sinlith, R.C.A.,
inherits lus artistic instincts fromn
Iiis fat-ler, the late John Bell-Siiitb,
an Englishi -artist of repute, -who,
coming to Canada in I S66, founded
the Societ.y of Canadian Artists,
31ontreal, the finst ever fonnued iii
Ç!anada. Ris son was born iii
London, and lias wvon distinction as
ai portrait and figure painter. Ili
luis treatinent of the cloud-girt, and

in ist-cnshirouded rnountains hie bias
achievedl a distingulished success.
lus "Lights of a City Street," ii
scenle on King Street, rfoi.onto, wil I
be rememibered as one of blis most
brilliant canvases. In depictingf
the incidents connected with the
deýatb of Sir John Thompson, bie
obtained a personal sitting from
Queen «Victoria, an honlour accorded
Io but threc or four living artists in
the wvorld.

Mr. J. W. L. Forster is another
artist, ('anadian to the core. H-e
was born at Norval, Ontario, and
studied in Paris irnder Boulangrer,
Fleturv, and B3ouguereau. Mi~..
Forster's spccia,,lty is portraiture,
wbichi he mnakes a psychological
study, presenting the character and
prevalent moods of tbe subject.
His portraits of Canadian men of
mark would niake a very long list.
H1e bias won wide faine by bis recent
portraits of Joini, Charles, and
Susanna Wesley, for iwhich lie nmade
special studios iii Great Britain.
These are considered ai-ong Ille
nîiost interpretative portraits of the
founders and of the miother of
Methodismn yet painted. and hlave
I)een widel.v reproduccd on both
sides of the Atlantic.

JT. McGillivray Knowles is one of
he yo'unger of the Canlaclian artists.
N-e bias woni distinction by blis

E. DYONNET, E.-C.A.
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By BeII-siiiitli.
COMNER OF Y0X<CE A-NI) KING. STREETS, TORONTO.

splendid marines, in wvhiehi lic has
rvî>roducedl the .fishier life of the
G ulf of St. Lawrenee, and the inzi-
]iificeflt sceiîery of P'erce Rock and
other bok]. bits. Hie lias nmade
miany studies of Cornishi and
Dev'onshire scenery, and some striki-
iîrg land and waterscapes.

('harles M. Manly is anothor son
of the mnanse, his father being the
late .Rev. John Manly, for years
înissionary in Jainaica, but long resi-
dlent in -Canada. Mr. Manly's
water-colours oi mouintains and
mioor, of corse and heather, and his,

snma studies exhibit mucli poctie
feelingç as weil as artistie, skill.

John Colin Forbes, ROC.A., was
born i Toronto, where lie spent bis
early years. Hie studied at the
South Kensington Museum and the
Royal Academy, and painted niany
admirable portraits, amongr them
those of Lord Dufferin, Sir Johin
A. Macdonald, Alexander. Mac-
kenzie, Edwardl Blake, Sir Charles

rflippQI, Sir Oliver Mowat, and
notably, one of Mr. Gla,.dstone,
wlih ivas highly commended by the
London Times. Ris " Svndiate
IPeak in the llockies,"- "Royal
Gorge," and his liocky Mountain
mid Colorado sketches are füli of
si rengili of form and colour. The
wealthy p)atronage of -.',ew York
City has lured him away f romi his
native land.

Marmaduke Matthews, R.C.A., is
Warwickshire born, of Welsh
descent. His Old Countiry train-
in- gave in perhaps his -penchant
for architectural draNving and detail,
in whicli lie e-xhibits great skill.
His pictures of the " Canadian
Wonderland"» and the IlConquered
Portai " scenes in the Rockies are of
conspicuous inert.

Mr. Hlamilton Wright McCarthy,
one of our few Canadian sculptors,
~ias born in London, England. Ris
fathier was a sculptor of ability, wlio
attained celebrity by his equestrian
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THE EXAIMININ'G CMTEEAT MOK

and aninmal subjeets, some of whiedi
are in the possession of the EarI
of Derby, Prince Demidoif, and
other eniinent art patrons. The
fine statue of Lieutenant-Colonel
Wiflians at Port Hope, the monu-
ment of Sir John A. Macdonald in
Queen's Park, Toronto, busts of
Lord L~ansdowne and Lord Aber-
deen, Professor Golawin Sniith, and
other distinguishied Canadians, are
the work of Mr. McCarthy. Ris
son is the third in this generation
of scuiptors who, exhibits imuch
talent in the art whic-h seems
hereditary in tha family.

Otto R. Jacobi, 1.C.A.> was born
at Konigsberg, Prussia, as longr ago,
says Morgan, as 1812. When only
twenty he won a prize of one thou-
sand dollars, with the privilege of
studying for three years at Dussel-
doif, wliere hie exccuted some im-

portant commissions. lus strougyý
painted pictures, have adorned the
walls of many Academy exhibitions.

Mr'. Allward, iRlAis a risinc
young sculptor. Re was born iQ
tlIoronto twenty-nine years ago, but
his parents and grandparents wvere
botli from the island of Newfound-
band. Hie early exhibited talent in
sculpture, and has already achieved
distinction in this art. Axnong hiz,
works are a statue of Governor
Simcoe, in Queen's Park, Toronto,
and the fine figure of Peace on the
soldiers' mnonument commemorating'c
the heroes of the INorth-West Rebel-
lion, the statue of Nicholas Flood
Davin, at Ottawa, aud the herole
sized statue of Dr. Oronhiyatekh-a,
Temple Buildings, Toronto. Hie is
at present engaged on a statue of
Sir Oliver MAowat, for the base of
which lie is also modellincr synm-
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bolital, figures. He lias niodcllcdl
from life, for thc Domninion. and
Ontario Govcrnmiients, busts of al-
most ail pur leading, meni, including
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Sir Charles
Tupper, Hon. G. W. iRoss, lion. Mr.
llardy,, and several others.

Edniund gVyly Grier, R.C.A.,
illustrates iii his owvn person the
wîde extent' of the Emipire. 11e
was born in Melbourne, ,&ustralia,
in 1862, and carne to Canada in
his fourteenth year. le studied
in London, Paris, and Rome, ex-
hibited in the Britishi Royal
Academy, and lias won special dis-
tinction by his masterly portraits,
amnong others those of Professor
Goldwin Smith for the Bodîcian
library, Oxford; lon. Edward
Blake, Chief Justice Meredith, Sir
Allan McNab, and many others.

Williamn Brynmer, another Cana.-
dian of distinction, studied under
the best masters in Paris, and Ax-
hibited both at the Salon and at,
the London Academy'. 11e was
commissionedl by fic Canadian
P.acific Railway Coniipa-ýny to paint
2 series of largec pictuires of inoun-

tain scenery in the llockies, which
lie accomplished with distinguisnied
success.

Paul Peel, R.C.A., wvas the first
native of the Amnerican continent to
receive the gold inedal of the Salon.
lis paintings of Indian subjects
have won him name and fame at
home and abroad. lus sister, Miss
Mildred Peel, has also achieved
siiccess both as a painter and ini the
niore difficuit art of sculpture.

But time and spaci- would fail to
iielude the inan.y artîsts who, have
reflected distinction on their native
or adopted country: The veteran

Vîrner who ainted flhc builalo of
the Cnadanplains as neyer man

lias doue; Messrs. Watts, Sinith,
Ifutchinson, Challoner, and xnany
others, make too long a list for
special reference. It does not faîl
within our scope in this paper to,
refer to the women artists of
Canada, niany of whoni, as Mrs.
G. A. Reid, Mrs. M. E. Dignam,
Miss Laura Muntz, hlave achieved
rniarked success. To this pleasant
aspect of Canadian art we inay
return at another time.

THE NIA'TE-R'S COMING.

In a desolate night and lonely, afar in a desolate ]and,
I awaited the 'Master's coming-the touchi of His healing band,
Tho gates of His bouse were guarded and sealed with a seal of stone,
Yet stili for bis steps I wvaited and wept in the dark alone.

And I said : IlWlien the guards are dreanxirg 1 w'ilI steal to His coticl of rest:
'So will think of rny wveary vigils and -%elcome me to His brcast."
But Io! when the seal wvas broken, the couchi where niy Master lay
Held only Bis shilling raixent-they had taken my Lord away!

Then my soul ini its grief and anguish Iay down in the dark to die
«Under a hopeless heaven, under a suffless sky;
But nxy dreams were ail of thc àNa.Rter-dear as my soul -%vas dear,
A&nd waking I saw the glory of His heautiful presence there.

And ale said as I fell and wvcrshijpp&: ",grise, and the Master sco;
Behold the thorns that have et-owned Him-the wvounds that,%vere muade for thcec!

I wait for the Master's coïning, now as ln days gono by,
Under a hopeful heavon, under a cloudless sky;
And stili when the guards are dreaming 1 steal to Hie couch of rest;
His amile throughi thiù darkines lightens, and welcomes me to His brest!

-Christianr Herald.
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]IV THE FRV. (>LIVERI)RIN

Stiperintendent or .kin for' Manîitoba and Asiniboin.

ARRIVAI. 0F AN INEMIU;TIrON TRAIS AT SASKATOON.

H1E E ditor of thisT M a gaz in e, journcyingT thlrough. fle West some
years agyo, wirote

ÉTie tainest imaginIa-
tion cannot but kindie
at the thonghlt -of the
gorand inheritance God

- bas given to us, and to
our c1ilýVen, in this
vast domain, of emi-
pire."- Such is al-

,ways the sentiment of those who
see. Few, %very few, have any
adcqiiate conception of the extent
and worth of this rnagnificent in-
heritance. Many writers have writ-
tein, and many speakers have spoken,
concerning the glorious prospects
of the west, and yet we are of the
opinion that its fabulus possibili-
ties have not been exaggerated
there remains yet more to, be said.

People ,,re only just begriniiing to>
wake uip to the ivondrous poSsibili-
ties of this great land, and to reeai-
ize thiat it is fitted for soniethin-r
more than wild animais and fur
Ijuiters. A land: Zgreat in area
niagonificent in its distances ; un-
limiited in its resources, and promis-
ing in flic near future a develop-
nient such as flic most optiniistie
propliets of other days neyer dreamt
oir foretoid.

A poet sang about " Our Lady of'
the Sios"artists sent pict-ures of
do-g-trains, blizzards, and snow-
st-orms ; somne niissionaries aud
other people toid a'wful stories about
livingc withi the tiierioineter regris-
tering fifty degrees below zero ; and
these tlîings were emphasized uintil
people really thouglît that ail w<e
.had was " a fn, acres of so.

The rebeilion of 1870 Iîe]ped in
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the changingr of this idea. rriù

sturdy Ontario volunteers wh>
plodded, throughi rain and rnnd
fromn Kildonan to Fort Garry, under
commiand, of Colonel WVolseley, to
avenue the murder of Thomas Scott,
carried back to their homes, f riends,
and neighibours glowing reports of
the goodly land they hiad seen, that,
by eastern Canadians had long,
been considered an illimiitable wild-
erness.

From this time setilers bogan to
corne in, and we begran to hiear sorne-
thing about CC Our Lady of the Sun-
shine," of whecat and potatoes, of
a land in which white mnen could
live, and where "if e wvas grrandl."*
Wheat blockades, and the inabilitv
of the railroad-, to cope success-
fiilly with the requiremients of the
traffle, have furnished, the strongrest
possible demonstration, of the rich-
ness of the west's resources, and
the fertility of its soil. «Wheat
blockades dIo lot, occur in poor
farming countries ; nor do settiers
go fifty or a hundred. miles aheadl
of railroad construction, unless the3

inducernents, i the shape of îLýrtile
farnis, are sufficient."

Since these things were noised
abroad, a streamn of immigration
unprecedented in volume bias been
flowing inito the great ivest. In
1891 the population of -Manitoba

ws152>206. In 1901 it wvas
254,947. In 1881 the population of
thie N.-ortli-West rferritories was
56,-446 ; iii 1891 it wvas 98,967.
in 1901 At was 160,000, and now
we have over 300,000, and stili the
tide flows on.

During the past three years more
people h. ,-e corne to ns than came
in the ten years preceding. In
19(01 there camie 56,0'16 ; in 1902,
84,035 ; and in 1903, 128,980.
And this is only yet "Cthe first low
wash of waves, where soon shhroll
a humnan sea" Tearly 35,000
hoinestead entries were made for
the year 1902-1903 ; these, takzen
along with the millions of acres of
land sold by varions companies iu-
dicate that for somie tinie to corne
a steady stream of imigroation will
flow into this great doniain.
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Tihis great influx of population
lias resul ted in gr-ezt problems ;
prob1enis of governnwiint, commenirce,

-j

Z

educaion, nd reigi -
ask, Iowarethy bin

The ovenmet i in

creasing its grants to publi;!
works ; constructing roads, buidin.
bridges, inecasing postal and rail-
wvay facilities. Business men are
adding story to story, in order to
miake room for goods to do busines,
with the incoming population.
Bankers are opening branches of
their respective institutions ail ovei-
the country. Railway companies
are adding to their rolling stock,
improving their road-beds, and in-
creasing their terminal facilities.
And the Church o~f Jesus Christ,
what is she doing ? Would shL
not be traitor to hier great commis-
sion were she not to risec at this
juncture in hier might, and do her
very utmost to win those incoming
settlers for Christ and righteous-
ness ?

I arn old-fashioned enougli to be-
lieve tLhat we may have boundless
plains of fertile lands, unliniited
possibilities of agricultural and
commercial success, large business
blocks, banks, elevators, and, such-
like ; but if we have not character
we have failed ini that which makes
for truc greatness, or highest hap-
piness of our people. CC It is not
the capacity for earning money, but
the power to live noble lives and
do noble needs, that makes men
worthy to be accounted the sons of
God, and fits them to, dwell on the
land that God has made."- To lead
men to live with a holy and noble
purpose is surely the work of the
Church of Jesus Christ. The pos-
s ibilities of influencing for good
these thousands of people from ail
nations and kindreds and tongues,
and of helping to lay the founda-
tions of empire ïn righteousness, ap-
peal to the ambition of our citizen-
ship, and to, the zeal and prineiple
of our Christianity.

There are opposing forces, and
hindrances to the accomplishinent
of this good, work, and these con-
stitute the chief problems of the
Ghurch to-day. Amongst such dif-

finance,
and one
solved ?
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ficulties and hindrances are: Sparse
sýettiement over wvide areas, difficul-
iis in beginningy ; lack of suitable
accommodation, and diversity of
beliefs among the people ; the
licensingr of houses for the sale of
intoxicating liquors, gamblingy,
sýport, Sabbathi desecration, and then
1 would say last, but by no means
least, wvorldIiness.

Dr. Sutherland, in lus article on
"Methodism in the West,"> says

" Throughout the whole North-
M'est the chif danger, from a Chris-
tian standpoint, is the growth of

~vo1dnesowing to the rapi(1 in-
crease of wealth-an orcoming tide
of materialism threatens to sub-
merge and sweep away the spiritual
life of the Church."- This is a fact
patent to all observant minds. Men
wvho were active meunhers of thc
Churcli in the east will flot hesi-
tate to tell you that "«thcy are not
hiere for their souls, but to make
inoncey," whilst men wvho were reared
in poverty, without any rcstra.ints
of Christian character, arc comn-
pletely carried away by the prospect
of rapidly acquiring wealth, and
bend ail their energies to this ob-
ject. Can aniythingr be donc to ar-
rest and drive back these tendencies
wvhich imakce for unrighteousness ?
It is said, " the brave Scots in
hieir wars with Spain carried with

them. the hcart of Bruce in a caskct,
and in the crises of battle would
!iurl it into the thickcst of the figlit.
Thien the cry would go up,
'The Hleurt of Bruce!' and the im-
petuosity of the attack to regain
the heart of their valorous chieftain
Zýwept their focs before them like
leaves before the wind."' As a
Chuircli we have some stake in the
gereat moral confliet, no-w going on,
and into it we may huri the life,
the character, the honour, the word.
the doctrine of Christ. Now is the
time to leap fearlessly into the
breachi and trust the fortunes of the
hioly,,vaî'."

20

We need for this confliet nen,
the very best , and the best are not
too good for the wvork. There is a
mistaken notion amongst many of
our hrethren in the east, both. min-
isterial and lay, in this regard. If
they have a man who lias been
unsucccssful in the east froin any
cause,' thcy think the west is the
place for hlm, and do not hesitate
to recommend him for that Nvork.
If hie has failed in the east hie is
more likcely to fail in the wvest; if hie
is not acceptable in the east lie will
not be acceptable in the wvest.

The -ndiments of empire liere
Are plastie yet, and w'armn

Thoe chaos of a uiighity Niorldi
Is rounding into formn.

The preacher of the Gospel here
lias much to do with the " round-
ing " proccss ; and for this pur-
pose mca wvith strong bodies and
sturdy brains are needed ; picked
men, trained men, men whio can
preacli wvith power ; men of spirit-
uality ; of tact, of cnergy, w'ith
a lmowledoe of men-men who have
graduated in the school of common-
sense, and are in possession of the
degree of threc G's., viz., Grace,
Grit, and Gumption.

Let th'i young- men of Method-
ism,- and the older oncs, Loo,,
ponder the words of the iRev.
C. W. Gordon (Ralph Connor),
containcd in an article wri Lten
for this Magazine, on the " Rom anceý
and Reality of North-Wfest Mis-
sions"-

"I1 reccived a letter from ouyr
Superintendent of Missions, Dr.
Rlobertson, asking- me to gyo west.
At first I thouglit it really hardly
worth while for a man of my ability
and edlucation to throw inyseîf
away upon home missions, and
especially in the west. If it hadl
being going to, a gyreat field like
China or India. or takingy a big con-
grcgation in Toronto, that -,vouild
have been more up to what 1
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thougcht 1 was fittedl for. Buit to
go we4; and throw myseif aw-ay was

not to
went.

CC It
change

iy likcing-; nevertheless 1

is wonderful how things
when you corne near. I re-

meinber rny flrst look at the miouin-
tains. They seerned very smalt,
but every mile 1 travelled towvard
thern they wvent up into the sky
until the.) becaine great and ma-
jestic. So when I reached the home-
mission field and got some' vague
suspicion of'its possibilities, of the
opportunities of a man <to %vaste
his life ' there ; when I came to*
know the men-there were not rnany
women, six women in my congregît-
tion-I began to Leed, not that 1
wvas too big to throw myseif away
on the workç, but I began to wishi
that I had been a grreai- many big
men rolled up into one, so Lhat I
could command a great 1-nan-y lives
to spend in that workc."

The.great west cails for the con-
secrated manhood of the church -
the best who wvil1 answer, willingly
saying. "Ilere arn If, send me P

We need churches-buildings M,
which to preach the glorlous Gospel
of th'è blessed God. Wherever you
ereet a church in a new comr-nunitv,
in this great west, voit have thatt
which. becomes a constant rebuke to-
sin and wrongdoing arnongfst the
people. It is different fromn a hall
or a schoolroorn ; it stands therc
speaking to men of God and Christ
and spiritual things. While sou1s
have been saved, and men inspired
to noble living through the preaeh-
ing of the Gospel in sod shantiez
and log, schoolhouses, yet the resits
are meagre compared to, the work
that might be acvomplishedt had a
ehurch been ereeted.

In this ]and we need buiildingS.
that ean be uised not only for Sun-
(lav services, but for every day in
theý week We have a youinc man
problemi in this country, and to th,?
inid of thé, -writer, in order to
solve it, a church with a parlouir is
just, as necessary as a chiurch %witl-
a pulpit.

Our duty to-day is to centre the
your(g life of our growving commnuiii-
ties around the church, instead of-
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leaving ii to centre arounci the
saloon. Some churches have or-
ganized young men's clubs, and a
long-f cit want is thus being inet.
XNowhere is such an organization so
nîiuch needed as in the lit.'le town
or village just springing Up.

It would greatly aid us in th3
west if the Church and Parsonage
Aid Fund could be very materially
strengthened ; loans more casily
obtained, and larger amounts
granted, so that wne miglit have
proper appliancos with which to do
our workc.

Some Encouragemnats.

Growth.-When one lookçs over
the work and compares places with
what they were ten years Ccgo, the
expression is forced from the lips
" What hath God wrought !" l'hen
we had 14,271 members, now we
have 24,495. Then wve had 561
preaching appointments; now we
have 806. Thon we raiseU, for mis-
sions $9,213; now we raise $28,-
603. Then we raised for ail pur-
poses $141,850; nowv we raise $363,-
500. Again, hundrods hiaw. been
eonverted to God, and thousands of
God's people have been edîfiedl and
encouragedl while listening to the
proclamation of the glorlous Gospel
of Christ. Homes have been kept
pure and sweet in consequence of
thoe work done ; families have been
reared in godliness. IRespe~ct for
law and order has been created and
maintained ; public opinion cor-
rected, mioulded, and elevated.

It is impossible to bring the great
truths concerning Christ and god-
liness to bear upon mon without
arousing andi developing their moral
andi intellectual natures ; and you
caninot, affect mon to any great de-
grec by these truths without aflect-
ing ail the conditions external to
themselves. "Plant the life of
God in a rnan's soul and imake
him feel that hie is the child of a
KRing, and the feeling will reappear

in homes andi cnterprising busiiness7
in righteous laws, in benevolent in-
stitutions, andti n improveti in-
dustries' The. soeing of sucix
results are amongst the encourage-
ments of the missionary workers.

I cannot express our present
needs better than by quotiùgc the
words of our esteemed Correspond-
ing Secretary, Dr. Woodsworth), as
conta,,neti in his report as Superin-
tendent of Missions, presented to
the last Goneral Conference:-

" We neeti such a possession oL.
the Holy Ghost as shail rentier oir
Chnrch jealously conservative of
the truth, and yet mighty in ag-
gressive movement. If we f£ail È)
reachi men's consciences-leati to re-
generation of hieart andtiholiness of
hife-we shall miserably Laul ,f tho
greatest objeet for wvhieh we are
here. Only by the possession of the
life of Goti to the degrree that, it wilt
give power with moen can me justify
our existence, vindicate our divine
cail to this great service, or look
for great triumphis.

" We neeti botter anti more
thorough equipment on the humai
side. The great an'd growing neeti
for more men and for more experi-
Pnced mon in our ministerial ranks
furnishes a very serious and a very
difficult problemu. The harvest truly
is great, the labourers are f0w'.
The very moagre support afforadt
Our missionaries has ruilitateti seri-
ously against *our prosperity. Al
hionour to, the men and wornen w'ho
have loyally servoti the Church. and
mnade such a report possible as that
juist reati, whichi records gratifying
rosults at a smnall financial, eost. ý

"Does the attainiment of these,
'gratifying resuits at 50 great a sac-
rifice involve the principles of trime
eeoniomy and simple justice P We
think not. \Ve have the best of rea-
sons for believing' that i f a more
liberal support could have becna-
lowed our missionaries andi their
familles, very inuehi greater resul ts,
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both financial and otherwvise, would
have beenl attained.

" Even ministers ca-nnot do thieir
best when pressed down by financial
burdens. If we expect to sh-are in
the general prosperity which is sure
to corne to this country iii the îiot
distant future, we must do wvhat
other churches are doing, and w'hat
ail business institutionis are *dolicg;

we rnust expend liberally in seedl sow-
ing, and general cultivation in this,
the springtime of oui' countrys life.
This is only reasonable. It is, only
just to ourselves. It is in line wvith
business principles, whiclî ought not
to bc ignored. in the couduet of the
business of the Church, %vhich has
been commritted to us?,

îMoose Jaw, Assa.

E MM AUS.

0O happy those whio with Tlice walked
On that far April afternoon,

Aiid with Tixce in the twilight talked
E re yet arose the Pasclial moon I

The shiadows of thc evening fell
But froin thecir hetart the shadows wvent,

As froin the unsuspecte(l Well
0f Trnith itself they drank content.

To wvin suchi clearance frein Thy lips
That faith, complet ,, stood stili at noon,

Nor failing after, knew eclipse,
Bitt stayed fl.be-asthis tlheir boon ?

,0 hlest, if iu Tliy lighlt they lost
Grirn deubt, our iife's attendant shiade

J1lnceforth by error nlever tost,
Nor ever by Uhe truth dismaycd

owApril cornes agaiin, 'with showers,
And winds, atn( mnany an aftcrnoon.

Like that, %vith sunflighit, and the flowers
Wlichl Thou didst praise: yet late, or soon,

To lis wvill never corne Uhc tinie
whien the %vlhole mmnd shall dwehI content;

Until in sonie far othier choiie,
And on sorne final continent-

Çotiched at Thiy feet on lieav'cn's higliill,
Ail iii thiat great tincloudfed noon,-

Not in «"a- glass" that shiadowvs fill,
Nor gniessed from hieroglypli or rue;-

Butt froni Phyself we learn our lore
And, ev'n as hays the tidal sea

l'o;ssses-hriinxs from shore te shore-
Our seuls are tilled wvitix Truth and Thiec.

-Alfr-ed H. Vine.
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AMONG THIE COAL MINERS.*

BV MAR(;ARET BLAK<E ROBINSON.

MRS. P>ALMER AND A GROVI> 0F "HIER BlOY.'."

INE sunimer day, wbien
the teniperature vas so

0mrany degrees abovc
zero that 1 was becorn-
ingr sceptical as to
wvhethier there really
ever was a zero, 1
stopped and, rang the
bell at a little bouse in
a mining, townf ii) Il-
lillois. A man catne ta
the door smnoking-r a

eomfortable-lookingr okd cob pipe.
and holding a well-thumiibed Bible in
bis band. Hie was small of stature,
with coal-black hair, well-ttanned
skzin, intelli gent f eatures, and a pro-

*Abridgcd fromn ThelMissioîiary Reviewv
Of the World.

nouniced Engfish aeeut. I an-
nounccd that I was hioldling evani-
gelistie services in the littie Mcthod-
ist Churchi a few bloeks away, aud
that I wvould like to have hiii coule
to Soule of tbemn.

"Its rather bot to preachi and
visit, lie said ; "but, tlhen, I like
the visiting preachIer. I tell YOU if
it wvas not for a preacher whio visited
me, I would, be stili a druniken miner
-as bad as the rest of thieii.'

Then lie told nme hlis story. It was
niot strikingly novel, but it grave mc

anew light ito the hearts and live-;
of a class of people that 1 biad alImos-.
coule to believe were as inicapable oe
being muade spiritually wbite as wa;
the coa.l thev mmciid. li-, fatlv'r hiad
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been a Methodist iinister in Eng-
land, ald, bâs g-randfatîer a local
preaelher (" a loaferin' preachier," a.i
bis littie, boy phirased it).1 and lie
iiinseif hiad liad a good educatioîî

and religoos trainiing. 1le eaine to
Nrew York City* wlîei lie was twenty-
one, and after vaixily seeking ein-
îiloyiiient iu the more Ilgenteel " oc-
CUI)ataofls. lie turned bis face to the
west ,and soon becaine a coal miner."

" rf*l11 about the mnan with the
110e and the bî'othcr to the ox," lie
lie said, le wcll, the poor ox can't ai-
ways choose lis relations, but if lie
could, I believe he'd have cut, me
dead. I made good wagsbuth
bad influiences of the mine and the
saloon, which is as mnucli to the aver-
age miner as i. dinner, soon set
their mark ul)0f nie. I 1rnatried a
good wife, but neither slie nor our
chljdren could save me from my
evii habits. One day a preacher
cal led. fie was not good-looking
(say, wvife, do you remember the red
carrot head and the pila nose on that
fellow ?) lie looked like a small cdi-
tion of John L. Sullivan-but I tell
you hie kneîv his Bible, and he ivas a
f riendly sort of a chap that you
couldn't get mad at. I told him
that it îvas none of his business
whether I was a Christian or no, and
said a lot of other things of thc same
kind, but he hookced mc ail the saine.
T gave up drink, and then I joined
the Church. Now 1 help to pay the
preadher, an-d 1 boughit this lbuse,
and amn paying for it. littie by littie.
so tha't mvl wifc and dhidren Nvill
have a home if anything- should hap-
Pen to me."-

With great pride lie showed me
the lit-tic Pnglish garden in the rear
of the house, and his wife, who wvas
a Swede, said in broken Englishi, but
with such feelingr in lier voice that
it was positively musical :I e's
good von year now, an' 'tisli like
Hlefen ; but, oh, de udder pc.or
mincr's wifes. Oh"1 (going over and
putting lier arni on his slîoulder),

"mxni Art'ur is clîanshied so-he is
so gVoot, so, Very goot, l"

Arthîur seemied to like tha.t sort of
treatmnent. and lit his pipe afresh.

Xithin a radius of tell miles of
Danville thcî'e are several iiiningý,
towns, Xestvillo and Kellyville being
the most proiinent. The men whio
live at a distance fromn the mines go
to work every inornincr in a railroad-
car especially run for thein by tho
m.ining company. It is a dirty,
griîny car, inhabited temporarily 1)y
as dirty-looking a lot of meii as vanl
be found outside thc reaim of "Ditstv
Rhodes " and "lW/cary Wa}kIer."'
Every man of them carnes lis pipe
-a dude witlî a cigarette would lie
ridiculed ini Polish, Swedisi, lRus-
sian, and murdered Englisli, and
would probably be compelled (like
chimneys in the Eust) to consume
his own smoke. It scems as if everv
mnan's ambition is to have a pipe
more disreputable looking than tiiose
of his neiglibours, and when ail are
smoking in concert it is difficult to
tell on whidli end of the train is the
engine. The samne scenle is repeated
in the cvcniîîg, and a rush is made
for the saloon the moment the rail-
way-car dloor is opened, and its coal-
sîneared passengers are back froni
thieir day's toil in the bowels of thc
earth.

"c'Ti-, inighitv easy to preach teni-
perance," said a Westviile miner, dis-
cussing *the sahýon question and the
miner one day, " but it's thé only
decent place wre feliows have to go.
We have a newspaper to read, an-
other fellow to argue with, and we
can put our feet on the table and cat
ail thc free lunch we want. We ]lave
a blooming fine fiddler who plays
for us-say. wvot's a fellow livini' for
-hl work ? Some of us ain't got no0
wives. and themn that lias-oh, say t
storýy-books is ail right for love
stories, but I've seen enougli of that
sort o' business among the miners,
an' I know better'n blamin' the fel-
lows wot don't, go home."-
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1 ightlt moralize withi that mail
but lie liad hard, sad facts for ilv
t1îeories. 1 could only think : "God
knlows it al, but thle îvealthy City
churches (Io îîot wvant to know it."
If they dlid they woul reducc the
salarie-, of thieir pastors, and the
aiuount of their own luxuries, ,and
send somie strong-limbed, earnest
young fe11owvs ont here to do for the
mliners 1vhial the Y. M. C. A. bias
done for the raih'oad men, onlly to d.)
it l)etter by miaking the atmosphere
mnore free and easy, and to pay more
roal attention to the spiritual îvork.
It will take years of lectures and
paintings and classical music to edu-
cate a man Up to the point îvhere lie
-%vinccs at his beloved scratchiy fiddlc
-nd objeets to have paint-stores that
.are prodigal. of their colours supply
his artistic needs ; but gret that maîî
truly CC in tune with the Iiifinito,"
and hie wvi1l reacli out after the
iioblest and best as naturally and in-
stinctively as a child seeks for it,
iiiilkz bottie.

ecI neyer saiv a convertci tranip
whlo did not takce to washing hirnsel?
end buiyingç decent clothes, and
patronizingt the bookstores," saicl a'
Christian worker to me recontly. A
man has to bc convinced that whiat
,you have is better and more to be
ýenjoyed and coveted than what hie
lias before hie ivili want an exclhange.

Westville is a small villag(,e of less
than a thousand inhabitants, but it
hias sixteen saloons-there is an
:awfully dead samoeness about the
place ; dirt, squalor, -and the houses
ail shaped alike, of the same szc
fashioned according to the same
utilitarian and unartistie principles.
and ail owned by the mine oivners.
Since the formation of a M.ýiners'
Union the men only work eight
hours a day, and receive f air wages.
The miners (those who die for thýý
coal) average about $2.50 a day,
while the rnekImen, timbermen,

cager, and trackmen get about
-$2.10. Accidents are so frequent

that a iiiiner's wife said to nie : À
naLural duath is such a striiinge thing-
hcm'e thiat îvhon one hears duit So-
anid-So is dead, they askz at oc~

M hen wvas lie killed F?'
This1 j being truc, it wotild suola

that timere would be a keaning tg
religious things among the umen, but,
on the cont.rary, they becomie so
inured to danger that the fear of
deatlh lias no0 terirors for thieni - they
live in the nmidst of it ; it is a coin-
mon visitor, ahniost as weIl known
as the tiinekeeper and cashier who)
appear withi their accounts everv'
weekz. Added terrors and added
proofs of a final rcckoning do not
save men. '" If thiey hiear not Moses
and the prophets, neither iîl I they
be l)ersllailed if one roqe froin. th
dead," is O's grood an argument as
it ever wvas.

Womanhood is degraded in the
mining- communities. A large pro-
portion drink, and the w'orst ex-
amples of absolute humiian deprav-
ity ever forcibly or otherwise
brought to mny notice w'ere twvo
womoen and a nman who rode on the
train,, near me, from Danville to
Westville. Their langauage and ac-
tions bespokze unspeakable degrada-
tion, and I nover realized until then
hiow a woman could become so 1>e-
smnirched ivithin and without, and
s0 befouled that onlookers wvould
long for a spiritual B3oard of flcalth
to remove the filth.

"The city lias nothing as bad as
this, said a young woman who was
travellingr with me,, and wvho hadl
worked in the slums of Chicago.
The city civilization and refinement
modifies its sin, but in a country
mining town thiese elements are lack-
ing, and the sin speaks its native
language and uncovers its face in
the midst of its fellows. A public
school, an occasional. local preacher.
and a formai church service offer
what spiritual aid they can for the
miners, but little permanent grood
seems to be donc. Some of the
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wornen and a sm-aller number of the
rnen are truly ch3sirous of better
thigs, and only a changed personal
envi.-onment wvi11 bring them. A
few strong Christian men and their
wvives who wouid do personal. work
among the men, live among t hemn,
and open places to which they could
resort, so ils to break the dul
monotony of work, would do more
good than by aiiy other agency and
mnethod. The truc reformer must
be an individuai seeker, and his
ccpersonal work " must not cousist
merely in teachin<r u ms also
be f uil of brotheriy syrnpathy, free
f rom bigotry, and cant, ieady to
concede a poiiit often, iiiing to be
patient, ready to look at things
froin thc other mnan's point of view.,and full of the love sucli as Jesus
had when Hie ladl compa<ssion on the
multitudes. N.or is it ouly the coal
mniners that nleed tl'e light of the
Gospel. The spirit of recless-
ness and the iack of moral claracter
that pervades '.he coal-pit finds
its wa-Y into the iron, copper, gold,
and siver mines, too. A Colorado
womian, speaking of the mines, told
*me that most miners who livedl in
and around El Dora "C knew relgion
mnostly as a help to express them-
selve.s when tliey g.ot rnzd." This
terse remark contains a sad and
universally acknowledged truth for
those who have visited the avcragc
mining-camp.

However the coal strike-s are
Settled> I know that I will in future
see more in the fiame of the \vinter
coal-fire than science or thc uiews-
papiers say is there. Màay you, too,
sec there the cryi-ng need of these
workers in thc heart of the earth
for the riches of thc everlastingr
Gospel of Jesus Christ. Work and
prayv that thc Lord of Harvest send
forth sowers and reapers into is
harvest.

Twelve years ago. Mirs. Elien W.
Palmer, of Willkeqbarre, started a

moveluMent to improve the mnental
and moral conditions of the breakze,
boys of thc Peuinsylvania coal iiiinies.
fier work lias culmninated in the
Boys' Industriit1 Association Homec
receutly established in Wilkesbarre.
Thc great difficulty in the iaunch-
of thc movement wvas to seure the
confidence of thc boys, who strongly
resented anything that smacked oi
dharity or patronage. fiowever, one
evening in the spring of 1891 11rs.
Palmer succeeded in gretting neariv
a hundred of thc boys togrether in a
vacant store.room, and soon a, series
of Saturday evening entertainmnent.s
wvas inaugurated. Thieir character
wvas s0 different from what thc boys
haad been in thc habit of enjoving
that they wvere impressed, and soon
attendance becýame so great that it,
wvas necessary to secure larger quai--
tors. In the meantime study classes
had been organized and thc littie
f ellows,, urged on by their hindly-
faced teacher, plunged into their
reaing, writing, and arithmetie
ivithi real earnestness. Trhc first vear
150 names were placed on the roll
thc second, 300 ; the thurd, -450
the fourili, about 600 ; and at the'
present time there are nearly 7.50.

Meanwhile thc Wilklesbarîe citv
councilmen, after closely observing-
the progress muade by thc associa-
tion, secured a piece of grouncl oni
whicli they gave is. Palmer p)er-
mission to erect a bu-ildi-ng calcu-
lated to serve as a 1 =ne for lier
boys for ail time to corne.

Since the industrial assocition
was started, many of its origrinal
members have left thc mines ani
breakers and ontered prof es-sions.
and others are learning trades. On
the day the corner-stone was laid
for the building, thc principal ora-
tion was deiivered by a youngr i-ar
wvho was one of the first to plae
his name on the roll, but is now
studying for the ministry lu a lead-
ing Penusylvania collegre.
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HOURS WITH OUR HYMN-BOOK.

1BY TH-E REV. JAMES LUMISIEN.

il.

HYMNS -.- T11 A HISTORY.

E'USLover (f Jfy Soul"
66 is certaiily one of the

m nost wvidely known and
best loved iynn in our
languiage. Of Il"Jesus,
Lover of My Soul,"
Hlenry *\ard ]3eeceri
said: "I1 would rather
have written tis iymn
than to have the faille of'
ail th)e kings thiat ever
sat on thie earth. rflt

hiymn wvi11 go singving( on until thie last,
trump brings forth thie angel band, anid
tlien I think it wvi11 nount ulp on somne
lip t() the very presence of Godl." The
o)rigin of this great hiyinn is thus de-
seribed: "Charles Wesley was sit-
ting at ]lis desk when a bui d, pur-
sued by a hawk, flew into the open
ivindow. The baffled hawkz did not
,dare to follow, and the poet tookz
peu and w~rote this immortal song."

TiNe stories told toucliing the
useflnless of this Ihymn would f111
a volume. One of the most path-
etie and intemesting, concerus two
,Christian soldiers in the Amemican
Civil W'ar, thie one a, lonelv setntrv,
the other a sharpsliooter inl the op-
posite camp. The sharpshooter
covered the sentinel ivitl i ls rifle
and. was about to, pull the tigger,
whien the man, ail unconscinus of
his dangrer, began singing " Jusus,
Lover of my Soul." The marks-
man dropped )lis rifle to, listen. Thc
cùlear tenor voice on the still nighit
air hiad a charrn for a musical ear.
Besides, bei,ýg a Christian hiniseif,
the sweetly famniliar words touchedl
-t chord. in lis heart. As the voice
,died awvay, the listener raised his
rifle again to, do lis dilty a,- a

soldier, when, instantly, the siniger
began once more, paralyzing, thc(ughi
without knowlcdge or design, the
arm of the enemy. H1e sang withi
solemnn emphiasis, as if invoking
divine protection ini some Possible,
perhaps present daniger-" Cover
mny defenceless hlead withi thue sladow
of tliy %ving -"-so it seemed to the
deeply affected marksman, who
tu'rned away, feeling he couild flot
take the life of one trustingc in, andl
ping to, his ownl Saviour and.

God.
"'Stand up, iand up for Jst.

-The author of this stirring and
well-known hin wva- the IRev. Geo.
Duflield, a 1resbyterian iniister.
It was written under affecuing cir-
cumstances. lu 1S58> the R.-v.
Dudley A. Tyng had been engaged
in a remarkzable mission in Pifla-
deiphia, and on the Sunday M~ ore
his death preadhied one of the niost
powerful sermons of modern times,
so that out of five thouisand pres--nt
at the delivery, at least one thoni-
sand are believed to have been con-
verted. On the following Wednes-
day, Mr. Tyng lef t his studv for a
moment and went to a barn wvh -re
a mule was at work in connection
with some machinery. Patting
imi on the neck, the siceve of lus

silk study gown caughlt in the cogs
of the wheels, his armn was tori out
l)v the. roots and in a, few hours hie
diced. Just before hie died, *Mr.
Tyng sent to, lis friends assemlbled.
at the Youngr Men's Christian Asso-
ciation, his last message, " Stand 'up
for Jesus- The idea w-as cauzlit
by the IRev. George Diiffleldl, and
embodiedl iii the thrilling verses of
one of the. best known hymins of
the day. It was first printed as a
fly-leaf for thae Sunday-school
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scholars; tiience it founid ils wav
ilit a Baptist iiewspaper, and after-
ivards passed, eitiier iii its E iglisli
or tranisbite'd fornlis, ail over the
wvorld.

" i Failli Looks Up tu 'ThIee."-
r1h1us far nothing lias bvenî said of
the insieal coiliposers whose great
works hlave helped to iininiortalizc_
the hiyinns to whichi they are suiig.
It is only wlien a gre'aî hymn is
wuedded to a great tunie that it
really becomnes useful in the highlest
degree, securing a permanenit place
in the hearts of the Christian pub-
lie and in the service of praise in
God-'s hiouse. Ilow vast, then, is Our
debi to the great nînisical caimposers
ivhose wvorks wve appropriate, ofteii
-%vit1îout a thought of the writer-
to such men as Ha adel, Hlaydn,
Beethoven, Dr. Gaù1:ftlet, Dr.
Dykes, and Sir Arthur Sullivan. The
1,,ýaýutiiul and deely spiritual hyxin.

MC.iy Faibli Looks up to '1'hee,"-
was written by Dr. Ravt Palmpr, a
C'ongregational nùinister iii the
United States. It va.s written in
1830> but not published till 18,32.
Its author says: "I wrote the stani-
zas wvith tender emotions, anid
.ended the last line witli tear.z." The
M.S. was thien placed in a poeket-
book, v'here it remnainied suiiie timie.
1 ts truce di,ýc'verer wvas TLow&ll
Maison, the *.-lusician, who askcd
young IPalier if lie hadl anv hymns
to contribute to his newv book. The
poc)ket-book was produced, and the
litie hyin was brouiglit -ro light.
Dr. Mason liked it, and asked for a
copy. On carefully readinig the
hvmnn ai: home, Dr. Masonl w'as 50
interestedl in it that lie wrote for
it the tune, " Olivet.." Two or three
days latter hie 'again met Dr. P-ahuvr
in the street, and accosted hilm with
these words: "M.Palmer, you
iav live many y'ears and do maniv

good things, bat, 1 think you %viil
l)est be kmowvn to posterity as the
-aiuthor of My Faith Looks up to

ie." Dr. «Mason inodestlv saidI

not.hing about bis owni ivork, but
posterity will reiiierber Iimii as the
composer of the beautif-ul. and ap-
propriate tu-ne, " Olivet," whieli,
fromn the begriiningr, hielined to makeý

iMy Faith Looks uI) to rple" Cl ie
popuilar favoiirite that it is now.

"Rock~ of Ae.-1cammot do bet-
ter than quiote W. T. Sbead's words
in " Hynins That Have Hcllped ":

XVhieii the Suîîdav at bro took
a plebiscite of 3,500 of its reade.
as to which were the best hymns in
the language, "Rock of Ages"
stood at the top of the tree, haviing
no fewer than 3,215 votes. O1nlY
three other hns.had more than
3,000 votes. Theýy were 'Abide
with Me,' 'Jesus, Lover of MIy
Soul, and 'Just as I Ain.' Top-
lady, vicar of a Devoushire paristh,
littie dreanied that he ivas compos-
ing the most popular hymu in the
langcuag,(Y-. wheii he wrote 'A living
and dying prayer for the holiest
believer in the world.

"Toplady put mucli of his time
and ener gy into the composition of
coutroversial pamphlets, on which
the good nman prided hiniself not a
littie. The dust lies thick upoii
those wvorks, nor is it likzely to be
disturbed. But iii a pause in the
fray, just lýy way of iillingr up an
interval in the firing of polemnical
brnadsides, Au gustuls M.o-ntagnie
Toplady thought lie saw his wa,.v of
launching an airs' dart at a joint
in Wesley',s armlouir, on the subject
e£ sanctification. So, %vithout
iiucli ado, an1 *without any knowv-
iedgc that it was hv t1iis alRme
that hie ivas to render rperiiuaieiit
service to anankzind, lie sent off to)
The Clos-pel Magaziiue. of 177G, the
hviiin, "Rock of A<-,es.' Tt is prob-
ab)le that before lie died-for hie
onlv survived his publication two(-
vears, dving wvlien but tlhirtyv-prit
-he had stili no conception of the

rolative importance of his own
work. But to-day the iworlM knows
Toplady offly as thie writer of these
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four verses. 1.11 eisc that lie laboured
ov-er it hws trOttez, illd, indeed,
does wvel1 to forget. It wvas this
hiyiin that the Prince consort
aselzed for as lie caie near to death.
Mr. Gladstone lias translated it
into Latin, Greelc, and Italian. Dr.
Pusey declared it to be ' the ]iost
deservedly popular liymnu, perlias
the very favourite.,

"ýThe unfortijiate Arînenians,
wh!o were butchered in Constantin-
,ople, sang a translation of C Rock of
Âges.' Whien the ' Lonîdon ' went
downi in the Bay of Bise-ay, Jaiiu-
arv llth, 1866, the last thing
whicli the" last man wlio left the
s1111 heard, as the boat pushed off
froin the doomed, vessel, wvas the
voices of the passengers; singing.,r
'1Rock of Âges.' No other Engl'lish

inn can be narned wvhiclh lias
laid so broad anîd firrn a grasp) on
tihe Eiiîglishi-speakzingý wor1d.-

"Jui aýs I zAmi.'i-The auithor of
tlîis hynin was Charlotte Elliott.
The writing, of it is for ever linked
wvith lier own conversion. The
tirrning-point of lier life 'vas
reaclied when the 1Rev. Dr. Malan,
a distingruishied pastor of Goneva,
alla a z;kilfiul physielan of solîds, was
a guiest of the faniui. In the course
of a conversai oli. Dýr. Malan askzeî
Miss Elliott if she were a Christian.
She replied soinewhvlat sharplv:
CC That is a question that 1 do not
i.ar* to hiave discussedl here this
evening."ý "Wl" said Dr. M alan,
in kindlv tones, C" T will not persist
in speakingr of it, buit I shall pi'ay
th.at you rI give your heart to
Christ and become a successful
worker for i.>

A fortiiiglit afterwards they met
agiand, iii the meantime, Miss

Blliott's feeling., had s0 clianget
that she said: CCThe question you
put to me the other evening lia,; re-
lnained withi me ever since, and
given nme îîruch trouble. T have
heen tryingr iii everv wa.v to find
Ch1rist. and )1 cannot. and 1 carnle

to yout to asic you to lîelp mie, aîîd
1 alln sorry for the way iii whichl I
previously spoke to youl." Dr.
Malan, iii reply, said: " Corne to
1-inti just as 3'011re, qtIoting sev-
eral texts of Seripture iii suipport
of lus words. They kncît in prayer.
" Colle to Hini, just as you ar-e,"
a word fitly spoken, wvas tli& mnes-
sage God inspired and ble.ssed,ý lead-
ing the inquiring- and despoudeat
one to Christ, in wliom shie 110w IC-
joiced as Saviour and Lord. Char-
lotte Elliott :'mbodiedI this God-
blessed mes -- to lier ini tlat de-
servedly pýpIlar liyrn, sung by
Clîristians everywlere-

Just as I ain, Nvithiout one plea
But that T1hy blood wvas shied foi-n2

Thîis hy nuin' withi its predoîninat-
in1g tiiouglt-" Just as I arn
lias, in turii. led multitudes to

brother of the author, said, witlî
reference to this liynin: " Ill thie
couirse of a long ministry, I hope I
have been permitted to see souîîe
fruit of My labours, but I feul far
more lias been doue hy a single
hynlil of mlv sister's.*'

"'Nearer, _1l4 God. to The",."-Tlie
autiior of this great linn, was Mrs.
Sarahi Flower Adais. the ilaughiter
of Benjamin Flower, an Englishi
writer and editor. Ili 18-34 she
niarried WIfilliam Brid.ýze Mdains, au
eminent engineer. She inheriteti
from her niotlier poetie tastes, NvIich
-lie diligently eultivated. The
lîymn that has miade lier fanous
wvas furnished, witlî thirteeuî others.
to Charles Foes collection of
hylnnîs and antherns, ptiblishied ini
London in 1841. Mrs. Mrains was a
Tfnitarian, but lier lyivi is wvonder-
fully popuflar iii ail Clînrches. This
is nlot surprising, for shle st.ruck a
truce cliord when shie wrote, «N.\earer,
nîy God, in Thee "-a chord that
will neyer eas:e to vibrate in liumiian
hearts.

This hynîn wvas written as a re-
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cord of the poets owvn religious ex-
perience -a meinorial of answered
prayer. That charming Bible scene,
Jacob's vision at Luz, lias been a
mine of wealth for poets and
preachiers, but none ever utilizeti it
to better advantage than iMrs.
Adamis in this hymn. "And lie
ighited upoxi a certain place, andi
tarried there ail niglit, becatise the
sun was set; andi he tookz onie of the
stones of the place, and put it. under
his head, andi lay down in that b1ace
to sleep. And lie dreamned, and be-
hold a ladder set up on the earth,
and the top of it reached to heaven;
andi behold the angels of God as-
cending andi descending, upon it."

This delightfui passage lias
created heavenward longings in
nniberless hearts, anti it is because
those aspirations are so faithfuliy
voiceti ini " Nearer, m-y Goti, to
Tiee"' that this hyxn is so dlear to
us ail.

Note hiow traly sufferiing, disci-
pline, gratitude, enequragenIent,
worship, andi triumphi are blendeti
iii this soug as in experience. "E'ena
thougli it be a cross that raiseth
mle," is the giad acceptance of ' the
fcllowship of is sufferings"; c' My
rest a stone,"* acquiescence in
needei. discipline; " Ail that Tlion
scndest me in inercy given.-' the
opening of the eye of the niiind to

alovingr and gracions Providence
ordering ail the avents of life; "An-
gels to, beekon me," angel s. "as
ninisteringr spirits," fanning in the
pilgriin"s heart the lires of asp1-ira-
tion; ",1Ont of My stony griefs
Bethel 111l raise," worship in wvhich
sorrow is forgotten, and the soul
rests in Goti; but ail this is only in
anticipation of the iast giad ýsce1]e,
-wlien the spirit, looseti from the
fleshi, like a once-caged. bird now
free, soars; on higli to be " for ever
with the Lord "-

And. when-ý on joyful wing
Cecavinig the SkCy,

Sun, mon, and. stars forgot,
Upward I fly ;

Stili ail niy Song shall be,
Nearer, niy G0d, to Thee,

Nearer to Thee.

"Nearer, iny God, to Thee,* is our
King *Edwîtrd's favourite -hyrn,
and of it hie hias written that of
serious hyirns lie thiiiks "thlere isnione more touching, nor olie that
,(ocs more truiy to the heart."' l
ivas this hymu that the martyred
President McKinley repeated ini h1îsdying hours. But thc hymn is as
dear to thc humiblest citizen as to
king or president. Bishop Marvin,
wandering homeiess in àrkansas
during the ivar, anti almost inclined
to despair, founti himself marvel-
lousl3r cheereti andi reproveti whien,
in the midst of the wiiderness, hle,
overheard an widowed oid womax,
in a dilapidateti log cabin, singing,
"Nearer, nîiy Goti, to Tliee." fIer
wretchied poverty -%vas forgotten. as
she sang. Another story of the
American Civil War Mils how a
littie drummier boy whose arm hati
been shot off, diei -on the battie-
field, singing witli is latest breath,
"Nearer, my God, to Thee."

Space fails, or equally interesting
accounits iniight be given 0f mnan
'more hymns dear to God's people
-Iyinns the very mention of which
touches a tender cîxord in the hieart,
associateti as they are wvith our
mnost sacreti experiences. To na-me
oniy a few, who lias not feit the
inspiration of a congregation sing-
ing Perronet's triumiiphant hymn-

AU hait the power of .Jesus* narne

Who, whien bowed down with sor-
row or tori with perpiexity, hias not
fovnd consolation in the words of
Cowper-mords in which the poet
comforted lis own soul in an hour
of dark ëTespondency-

God inioves iii a niysterious wav
Ris wonders to perforin;

le plants His foot.stcps on the seft,
And rides upon the stornt.
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Iiv rnany souls have founcl "peace
wit'h God through our Lord Jesus
Ch.cist," while singing another of
Cowper's," a- hyrn, u ch criticised,
but wonderfully owned of God-

T1'Ire is a fountain filled ivith with b]ood
1)rawn froin Inimnul's velus;

And sinners plunged bcucatlh thiat flood,
Lose ail their guilty stains!

And howv rnany more have braced
themselves, morning by rnorning,
at the family altar, for " the trivial
round,1 the common tas," by
Charles Wesley's hyrn of daily
consecratior-

Forth in Thiv naine, 0 Lord, 1 go
IMy <aily labour to pursue,

Thee, only Thee, resolved to kinow,
In ail, 1 think, or speak, or (1o-

or by Bishop Keu's morning
hyrnn-

A-wake, iny soul, and with the suni
Thiy daily stage of dety mun

or have calmed and comnforted
themselves, in their- evening devo-
tions, in the sublime words of
Bishop Ken's eveningr hyrnl-

(ilory to Thiee, my Gothis nighit,
For all the blessings of the liglit.

Wesley wrote, "' Our people die
well.-" The Christians death is
ever peaceful, if not triumphaiit
and joyf ul. The mother of the Wes-
icys requested that whien she liad
departed, lier children should
gather around hier bed and sing "a
psalm of praise."- It is not surpris-
inga, therefore, that Charles Wesley
wrote m- any -funeral hymns, quiver-
ing iwith victorious hope and trium-
pliant joy, hymns thiat have been
lisped by lips Of the dying saint,
and have been sung as the poeans of
praise by death-bed and open grave.
Perhaps the noblest of thern ail is
the hymu beginning " Corne, let us
join our friends above that have ob-
tained the prize." This Ivas the
favourite hyxun of the late Earl of
Shaftesburv. The Bishop of Here-
ford says that hie thinks the fourth

stanza is one of the finest in the
whole range of hymnnology-

One arnmy of the living God,
To is coninand w~e )owv;

Part of the liost lia% e crossed thie ilood,
Auti part are crossing now.

Theology of Our Hymns.-John
Wesley said: " Our chief doctrines,
which include all others, are IRe-
pentance, Faith, and Roliness. The
first of these we consider as the
way of religion, the second as the
gate, and thîrd, religion itself.-"
Paul exhorted Timothy to "Ibid
fast the form of sound words."
Our hymns have done muci to pre-
serve the purity of our theology. If
asked for an account of perfect love
or purity of heart, where shall we
find a better than in the words-

A hieart in every thoughit renewed,
And full of love divine;

Perfect and righit, aud pure and good,
A copy, Lord, of Thine.

Thus ail the leading doctrines of
Christianity, especially those relat-
ing to personal religion, are crys-
tallized iii imperisliable words.

Repent ance-
Now iny foui revoit depiore,
W\eep, believe, and sin no more.

Faith
Faith ]ends its realizing lighit,

The clouds disperse, thieshiadows fly
The invisile aper.nsgt

And God is, seen by mortal ove.

lVitness of the Spirit-
H-is Spirit answers to the blood,
And tells me I arn born of G-Nod.

Thce Clcan.sing Spirit-

Refining fire, go thrlu'ghi ny hecart,
Illuominate nmy Soul

Seatter Thy life t.hroughi evcry part,
.And sanctify the whiole.

The Univcrsaiity of t7îe Atone-
i7ent-

Heip nie Tlmv niercy to extol,
lirmerse, illioue, confined]

To praise the Larnb wvho died for aIl,
The geiieral Smviour of maukind.

The popularity of Wesley's
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hynins is attested- by the fact that,
they have supplied us wîth so mnany
sayings thiat the people chierishi and
repeat as highiest Christian prover-
bi al -lore. For instance, " M1y
Father's haud prepares the cul),
andi îhat lie wills is best "; faithi
" lauglis at iimpossibilities and
cries ' It shial be donc "; CCThy

îpresence inakes my paradise, and
whiere Thou art is heaNen."- Aud
so we miglit go on indefinitely.

(Jongregalional Singing. - Ves-
ley's viewrs on this vital subject are
stated in the words of the historian:
"While giviug to the masses divine

sonigs, .W esley also endeavoured to
iTiake thein sing. He was continu-
ahy urging his preachers to set the
exaniple, and not only to 'exhort;
the people to follow it, but to in-
duce them to learn the science of
inusie." I-e urged in sundry ex-
hortations: "Preach frequcntly, on
siniging,(r suit the tinme to the words;
do niot suifer the people to sing too
slowly; let the women sing theur
parts alonie; let no man sing with
thein, uniless hie understands the
notes and sings the bass; exhort
every onc in the congrregation to
sing; in everýy large socicty let
themi learn to sing; recommend oui'
tune book everywhere." Withi the
.admiirable hymnii and tune book we
now possess, we are in a, better posi-
tion than at any time iii oui' his-
tory to adopt the couinsel of .the
sagracxouis Wesley. Dr. Cuyler truly
savs: "We do not sing enough,
either in oui' homies or in tht, house
of God. The toilgue that is sing-
ingt will not be scoldingr, or slailder-
îng., or complaining, or uttering
nonsense. And in the house of
God it is slheer robbery to seal the
mouthis of Christ's redeemed fol-
lowers. and to relegate the saered
joy of prieto the voice of haîuf a
dlozcni hired pro eî." Whoin
the hvmn aiid tune book has
fou-nd a place in everv pew, and is
f re]y nuse<l bv' the congrogation as

well as by the choir, oui' wotrshi1 ,,
will beconie more gencrally cdify-
in (g and attractive.

dSîng Yc Fraises iPith Uuler-
staniding.ý"-Wors1iipp ers sonietiînes
forget this injunction of the psalmi-
ist. Strango as it rnay seem, there
is worship, falsely so-called, wvhen
everythin1g is thought of but the'
sense and mneaning of the soleînn
words taken. upon the lips-" Wh-en
]nen display to congrregations wide
devotion's; every grace, except tht'
hieart." When me-n's, thoughts art'
absent in. worship, mistakes occuî',
bordering on the ludicrous. The
writer, ini conductingr divine worship
one Suniday,) miorning,, was g-reath'-
surprised when, immnediately after
the opening, prayer, the choir rose.
and sang:-

Lord, disniiss us Nvith Thy bkessing.

,leThe Sun <ioctli Down.--
Charles Wesley, feeling that the end
was near, cah.tled hiis w'ife to his bcd-
side and dictated the followving
beautiful words as his last ivishi:

In.age andi feebleness u'xtrcmie,
Who shall a sinf ful Nworm redtem ?
.Jesx4s, iny only hope Thon ar't.
Strength of rny failing flesh and heart,
0 cotild I catchi one muile fromn Thee,
And drop into eternity.

IHe passed away in the eightieth
year of lis age, on March. 29th,
1788.

John Wresley, now by a grateful
nation recognized as one of God's
greatest Englishimen, bx- the Church
universal as one of lt'r holiest and
miost devott'd sons, died tî'ium-
phantly on M1arch 2nd, 1791, aged
eighty-eight. :Çotw'ithstanding, his
extrerne age, lie continuied his apos-
tolic labours to the end. H e
preached his last sermion cight days
befordc lie died. on the text, " Seeký
ve the Lord wlhile he mai' bo found.
(ail ve upion hiini whiile lie is
nearI." I-Tis hope in death was em-
hodiedl lu the, words lie repeatcd:
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1 the chief of sinners ain,
But .]eslus dieil for Ile.

1-is joy in God was great. I-Je sur-
priscd his .mourning friends by
singing rapturousy-

lil praise nmy à1aker wvhiIe V've breath,
And wvhen ny voice is lost in dleath,

Pi-aise shial eniploy imy nobler powers,'
My days of pi-aise sliim.l1 ne'cr 1)0 past.
WVi1e life, and tbouglbt, and bcing last,

Or itnnxiortality endures.

Ere the powers of language quite

forsook him lie sumnmoncd ail his
reiiniingr st rength.. anti exelainied,
"The best of ail is, God is with

lis." Duringr the ighý,t lc at-
tempted frequently to repeat the
hvnin whieli he had sung thu pre-
eeding day, but could onily utter,

111i praise-I'11 pis. IFare-
we(l.I," wvas the last wor-d and bene-
diction of the dyi ng apostie.

"'SHI,, HATH )OINE IVHAT SHE COULD."

BY DMS. Il.-A. FATON.

It wvas only a pound of spikenard,
Fmagrant and( pure and sweet,

Poured by a loving womnan
On the MNaster's Nveary feet.

But time odour of the olutinent
FilIed ail the biouse th-at daty.

Amid the ricbly.la(len zephyrs
Bore their preclous freighit away.

Till over landi and ocean,
Wbierever breezes blowv,

whiere goes the Gospel story
This swveet perfunie shial go.

For the Master's kind approval
0f Nlary's lavisli store,

A truc mecinorial of bier
Shial be for exermiore.

In(d as the old, cJl( story
1)oth win it.swideninig way

The perfurne of tbe ointment
Shial fi11 tbe eartb onle (ay.

Lowly inay be the service
Our willing bands can vil,-

Only a few sbecaves gathered
Froimi the worl(l's great barvcst field-.

In Maysloving spirit
That~ story we repeat

Agrain the box is Irokcen
On the Master's sacrcd feet,

And thc odour of the oimanent
For everînore shial f111

Trie biouse of nany mansions
Wliere He abidetbi still;

And lus word of kimmd approval

"Ye ]lave donc it tominybretbirel,
Our have det ctr sblto
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SOMETHING A1BOUT TH-E BROWNINGS.

LIV MRS. LIFFITON.

H1E sweet SeptenibcrTafternoon wvas on theT wane whien I arrived
at Airlie Lodgýe after
miy long walk in the
warm. and gentie rain.
Waterproof and g.a-
loshes aside, niy hostess
assigned me a place at
the table, wvhere tea was
already steaming und2ýr
the cosy. Ku-tu-boo-
deen, who cannot en-

dure being lef t out, complaincd
that he had no bread and jam, but
this supplied his shil voice was
heard no more.

Thougli bis conversational powers
are reputable, JCu-tu-boo-deen re-
fuses to display in company, and
but for the gentie steppings of his
gymnasties one would not; kinow
there wvas a parrot in the house.

My hostess regretted thc crer-in-
ýcreasing, rain that spoiled our en-
joyment of the lawn, and gave me a
pretty word picture of the ancient
outlook, the home of the Bona-
partes. The stately trees, the
sniooth, lawn, the picturesque ruin
with. its clingringy ivy-all destroye.I

*On a bine and golden day iast sumnier
the present writer, in the comnpany of Cana-
dian friends, had the pleasure of visiting the
Palazzo Rezonico in Veuice, for mnany years
the home of Robert Browning. We w~ere
courteotisly shown over the large and stately
structure, more likze a royal palace than the
proverbial miodest home of the poet, -%vbose
res aiigietae dorni seldoni permit such sump-
tuonts sntrrounidings W'e -%cre shiown the
great reception rons and banqinet cliani-
bers, w1iich in the olden tinie wvere often
gayN witbi grand-dnical assemblies.

0f more iiîtcrest were private roins, whiichi
abounded wvith memiorials of the great poet
and the noble twin soul to -%vhoin lie main-
taincd such an unbroken. ailegiauce throughi-
out long years, and of thieir aceoniplislied
painter and sculptor son, Barrett Browning.
Thiere %vcre the tables at wbich the poots

for the uninteresting. but mamnmon
conducive mcidemn mansions.

When the tca thing.- -,were cleared
away and we were well on in happy
converse, an old servant arrived iii
the pouring main, bedr-aggled and
weary. The interruption wvas, how-
ever, soon merged in keen interest,
for the daughter of rny hostess an-
nounccd, sotto voce, that the new-
corner liad been ten years- a domestie
in the Browning famnily. And so it
camne to pass that, while she was be-
ing megaled with ccdd moast, bread
and butter, scones, and cheese, and
later with a convivial cup of tea,
she was beguiled into rerniniscence
concerning this most excellent and
renowned family.

" No, Mrs. Browning were not
alive then. You see she died in
Italy, and Mr. Browning caine to
live in England, and tookc a house to
be near the Barretts, on Warwick
Road, near Marylebone.

CC Miss Barrett were Mrs. Brown-
ingr's sister. 0, she were a grood
wvon'an! Just like a mother; bult
sIc died.

Somethingr went wmong; I don't
know what; but we wvas dreatful. up-

wvrote, tlieir portraits and books and cabinets
and numerous paintings and workzs in sciilp-
turc of the artist son.-

But more pleasing than auglit else was
the genial gossiping of the quiaint old ser.
vitor who was cuistodian of the house. He
proudly showved us the precioins treastires, in
wbich lie took a keen personal interest, and
kept up a running connentary of loyal ami
loving praise of bis dead mnaster.

Tiho great biouse, save for bis oceupancy
and tliat, of a few servants, wvas eimpty and
desolate, but tie speil of the migbity master
brooded over aIl, and the garrulous chiatter
of the faithful servant secîned to miake the
august persons alinost v'isible. Tbe samne
feeling lends, cbarming interest to the
clover sketch by Mrs. Lifliton of bier in-
terview with another iiember of t'..q great
poet's houseliold. -BD.
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set when shie died. Shie were living
wvith Mr. Browning thon.

" There were a ZDMiss Browning,
too, and -I think shie is living yet.
She came from France to bc noar
hier brother and the boy.

"There were a good joke about
Miss Browning. Cook and me went
in togrethor at niglit, and I told
Cook Miss Browýniligç liked hier coffee
black. Now Miss Browning couldn't
prono-unce lier r's. Cook's narne
were Brooks, and Miss Browning
ahvays, called lier Bwooks, and she
called Mr. Browningr Wobbut; so
wlien shie tastod hoer coffee suie said
it wvas quito wighit, mneaning it was
right, and "look thought she called
it white, when she liad made it as
black as she could. O, but Cook
were madl

IlYes, shie -%ere nice, Miss Browning
were, but Master Barrett likcd lis
Auntie Barrett botter. But she were
nice to get on with, and she were a
good woînan. She founded a girls'
refuge school. O, but the girls used
to tease lier dreadful. They set the
place on lire just for inischiof;
lighted the things on tlie elothos3-
liorse and thon called for hoelp.
They lad to go before a magistrat-3
for it. Young, nice-looking girls,
but full of misehief.

"O0, yes, I liked the little boy.
I-im and me wvas grreat friends.
When 1 left lie called me a fool to
be married. Hie said, 'Old girl,
you'll suifer for it. Thon lie said,
'I1 won't have a very good timoe
when you're gone.' And Miss
Browning were a doar; slie wantcd
me to stay. Mr. Browning said,
'Why, wliat's the matter? lias any-
body been ill-treatingr you?' I said,
No, sir, but I'm. going to bo mar-

ie '0, that ailters the case,'
says lie.

" Afterwards lie said, 'Which
-hall it be, a carpot or a mirror?'
1 said, 'Thank you, I would rather
have tlie mirror.' I have it yet, but
it lias got broke movingr about, andl

somo of the ornaments is off, lit is
near as big as this table. And tliey
give mie their portraits, too, and
other things.

"iFowv old wvas Barrett? About
twelve when I first went there, and
hoe were at college wlien I lef t. 1l
neyer saw hirn but once since. 1
hoord lie wvere in London, andl 1
wvent to so(, him. lIt were fourteen
year after, and I askcd to soc Mr.
Barrott Browning. I soon lieerd lis
little liglit footstep coming into the
room, and lie said, ' Oh! Jane, liow
have you been ail these long years?'
lie were married thon, to an Ameni-
can young lady. lier namie? IReally,
I have forgot lier name.

"No, Mr. Barreit Browning were
not a poot, but hoe could be. lie
wrote some. Hie were clever at it.
But lie painted picturos. A lady
grave him. throe liundred pounds for
a picture lie painted.

"No, the boy were not like the
Brownings; lie wore like the Bar-
retts. O, yes, lie were fond of lis
miother, but hoe couldn't speak about
lier, it ]nade his father fool so bad.
O, that man just worshipped lis
wife; lie were always miouirnin' for
lier.

"iliow did I Eind the place?
Throughl a registry-offlco. 'Yes,'
the man said, 'There's a place on
Warwick lload. They want a house-
maid. You are sure to get it if
you go at once. They want some
one that lias seen long service.' So
I went, f or I lîad seen long service
ahi my life, and I got it. The man

sa Now, T gut youl that good
place, you ought to, give mle five
shillings.' So 1 said, ''\Vo won't
quarrel1 about that,' and 1 grave hini
the five shillings.

" Diçl 1 ever sec My. Bavrrett? 0,
no, lie were dead. Hie were, an os-
sentrie gentleman; liec didn't want
no one to marry. lie vouldn't lot
lus dauglitkr niarry, and1fr. Brown-
ing liad to run away witl lier, and
tliey lived clown tiiore in Itahy.
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" My hiusband corne home one day
and hoe said, 'Whose grave do you
think 1 saw in Westminster Abbey?'
1 said, 'l didn't kçnow,' and, says

li,'Mr. Browning's.' I said 'Mr.
Browning's?'

"O, wasn't it strange that whien
Mr. Browning had just boughit his
son a house in Venice, and hiad gonc
down to visit himi in it, lie sliould
die dowvn there. And when they
brouglit hlim home tiiere were a
whiole van of ilowers. Wreaths with
white satin ribbons and ail kinds
of white flowers. They couldn"t
bury him down there in Florence
with Mrs. Browning', because, they
couldn't open the muselum withou-.
a act of parliament.

"The Barretts was essentrie folks
about death. They wouldn't look ar.
a corpse after it were dead. I don't
think young Browning saw his
mother after she wvere dead, and
Miss l3arrett wouldn't look at dead
folks.

"Yes, Mr. Browiiingr were always
pleasant, but hoe didn't like no one
to speak to him if they met imi

ainywhere about the hiouse. H1e were
alwTays a-thinkina, and it inter-
rupted him to be spoke to.

"cOnce Mr. Browning brought
Master Barrett a pony frorn Italy.
11e looked very smai't riding on it,
with his long curls, velvet suit, and
wide hiat with a feather in it. 1
have a picture of him that way. But
lie iormiented the pony so that his
father wouldn't lot him keep it. He~
just give it awvay.-'

Whether these rerniniscenees
would have been further fruitfui 1
cannot conjecture. But time liad
been passing meanwhile, the ramn had
slackenel and I thoughit it oppor-
tune to depart. The venerable ser-
vant, howvever, slipped away before
me, kindly promising the loan of the
Browning portraits whichi they had
gliven lier.

Adieus were said to all but Kit-
tu-boo-deen, who slept peacefully in
his cage; the dripping ramn had
ceased and 1 passed out into th,3
sweet, misty London night to find
miy omnibus at th ý bottom of the
street.

TEE EASTE R QUEST.

BY JULIA REDFORD TO'.NKINSON.

WVhy went you, 'L\agdaleiié,
So early to the tonib?

WVas there in ail Jortisa1eni
No littie restfuil roomn

WVhere you niighit sloop your tears awa ?"
I loved Hlm go, 1 could not stay."

"O Mlary MNagdlalené,
What found you at the tomb,

So early in the dlawning day?"
1"1A silent, enipty room,

AUl fragrant wvitli our spices rare,
And linen clothes laid by with care."

«But Ife whomi you wcre seeking-
O 'Mary, where wasHe
Ail blind wvit> tears and flashing light
0f wVings, I could flot see.

One callcd nîy name-so wondrous sweet,
I heard, and fainted at His feet."

Ah, thon in rapture lowly,
1 pray you tell me truc,

Knolt you through long and golden hou rs
"lSo think you? Nay, wcv flew

'l'o cry, 'lie lives! Lo, blessed day
He waited for us by the way.'"

O womnen, sorely wveeping
Beside a -precious tomb,

Hail! Death is Life for evermore.
'Tis Easter mnorn ;the gloomi

Is flashiing wvhite %Vitliwings. Go, go;
Christ h -ecs; a sad wvorld %vaits to know.

Yet time awaits us surely-
One littie hour or so?

N~o more, no more? Dear Christ, forgive
One hour ; arise and go.

And ye wNho run this latter day
Will find Ilin waiting by the way.
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TURKEY FROM WITHIN.

BY RAY STANNARI) BAKER.

F0UNTAIN 0F AIDIEt, CO.*STANTI1SOVILE.

HIOUGU- 11Wy first. experi-Tence on Turlzislisoil
be comiforting, it was
at least highly illui-

k- minative ; a glimipse
througli the doorwa *v
gave a pretty clear- idea
of thic disorder of thte,
house. The boundary
station a. the Servian
f rontier wvas a substan-

tial stone building, set in the miidst
of a vide, rolling plain. The mo-
mient tlîe train stoppcd, a strapping
fellow in wide trousers and a sash
filled witli knives came and carricd
off my luggage and I soon foundl
mnyseif entangled in a perfect mnaze
of officialF, ail in fezes, but wearing

niany sodis of uniforiws. 1 h1ad,
been soinew'hat pirepared for a v'us-
toms ideal-the familiar biugaboo of
every frontier-but here, w'vre inew
experiences, typical of the stranige
country into. which we were- now
beig initiated-and initiated is thc
word that applies iost, approxi-
mlately to O-tir adventures.

First, an officer in a grorgeotw-
tog tarnished uniforin (ail uni-

formis iii Turkey are bothi gorgeous
and tariiishied) carnte and dernandedl
mly passport, the strong armlour of
the straiiger in Turkey. Twvo or
thrce others went into iny luggage,
and thougli. ihiey seemeà to, be 3tn
on confiscating a good deal of it,
they did their duty with unexpecte-.i
politeness. I had a dozen or more
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books, wrhîeh they iiineereiinoniously
gYathered up and carried off, includ-
iiig several note-books wvhich could
Bot be replaced. My camera thicy
earried into an adjoining rooin, and
bv the condition of some of the
ffims whien I hiad them. developed
thle officials niust hIave opcned it to
niake sure that it contained no
dynamite. Every scrap of printed
iatter, even to the old newspapers

in whieh 1 hiad wrappcd miy shoos,
was confiscated. When they had
ran-sacked iny bacs and made sure
I hiad no more printed matter wliich
rnighit be Seditjous, no revolvers or
1)ombs. no tobacco or spirits, and so
On, I was allowed to pack up again.
Thlen 1 mnade a la for xny camera,
and a very })olite littie man in a.
fez led mie into an ad.joiîiing room
wvhere an old aa Turk, also polite-
Iless its-v'l w,~as sitting, legS drawn
Ulp under, him tailor-fashion, in a
low armnehair. HIe wvas surrotindedl
by five or six clerks. With my
camera before hiim on the table lie
fillcd oiit a blank: and pasted several
stamps îipon it. 1 hield out a hiand-
fui of Austrian money, and when
lie hiad pieked out what lie wanted

hie retturncd the camera wvith a low
bow. H1e hiad chargred me about a
dollar duty.

rlhCî I tried for my books in tho
other office. I-fre I found another
hiaif-seore of officiais arrangcd
arouid. a smnall, close room. A few
were smoking cigarettes, and sev-
eral liad the inevitable Turkish cof-
fee-cups on the table before them.
My books were distributed abouti
amiong a number of the inspectors-.
I explained that they ivere perfectlv
inoffensive books, that they con-
tained nothing derogatory to thie
Osinanli Giovernmcint or the Mohiai-
mnedan religion ; but they seemed
in no huriiry to retuirn thein to mc.
Indecd, they appeared to be wholl *
unable to understand whiat 1
wanted ; and as the train wvas now
ready to stai't, I resorted to, flc uni
versal languiage-the usuall metho I
by whicli the strangrer in Turke%-
gets what lie wants my hand wven i
into miy pocket. It was amusing, to
sec with what alacrity my books wer.
nowv gathered up-ail but threv.
seiected apparently at randomn-and
returned to me. Several weeks latei-
1 siucceeded, by app.lying throughl
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an Aiericanl coînll, iii gettinig back
even these confiscated voluilies. I
11ow applie(l for mly piusport. 111)o11
wli tlic officers had writteii ani ei-
dorsement in r1urkish, and 1 wa;
finally privilege(l te eniter the
S4utaii's domain.

I hiave spoken of this corniinon ex-
p)eiience somewhiat at lengthi owing
to its significance, for the iie[liods-
hiere pursued were typical of ail
ryurkey. fcre in this lit;tle outlv-
ing station were four departînients
of the public service, eachi rep)re-
seuted by a consideniable force oï
ineni first, the cuistoms ; seconid,
thic censor ; thiird, the police ; and,
fourth, the soldiery. Excluding thc
iiilitary guards, of whomn thiere wero'
pIerhiaps a score in immnediate view,
ail arr-ned and in marching, or(ler,
there were twenty-five civil oiricia,,
perhiaps more, emiployed to do workl

w'hichi iii Geri-aniy or in Ameriv:î
~1 would easily be done by thrce weon.

Thle train on whichi 1 came con-
tained not to excccd hialf a dozen
passengers, and only two, SO far as
1 could nake out, hiad anylggg
to be examined. Indced, there were
oiily two passeniger trains every
twenty-four hours, and perhaps a
freiglit train in the same timew, ai
yet here wvas a force of tiienity-five-
officiais to examine luggage, pass-
p)orts, and freight (or sucli of it
ais iwas examined before reachingr its
destination).

A little later, as I became more
familiar with Turkishi affairs, I be-
gan to read other mcainings in all
this offlcialdom. It is perhaps a
common ideat that Tîrkey is in-
habitated by Turks as England is
inhabitated by the English, and it
cornes as a surprise to find hiow f ew
real Turks there are in TIPurkey,
espqcia1Iy in Enropean Turkey, in
comparison with other nationalities;
and that, of course, is one of the
great sources of discord and disor-
der. In Macedonia, for instance,
Uic real Turks-t.he Mohammedlan

'tlltKl.I;Ii POLICE OFFICEI.

riii-içis.....arc vcry mueli ini the iinor-
ity. H-Ire dwell the reiiniats of
liaif a dozeni ancient anid tciiavioui
peolles, niot only of difiering liatioii
alities, but even of diverse race anid
religrion. Bulgariaus in g'eat iiumi-
b)ers live side by sidc with Greeks,
Servi ans, Aianian.Is, Wallac hians,
Spanishi Jews, Armenianis, and scat-
tered representatives of other peo'-
pies-all jealous, ail now awakeniing-,
tînder the spreading influences of
education, to national pride and
hiope, and ail subject te the ineil'ec-
tive and of ten cruel domination of
the miilitary Turk.

Ail the officiais of the frontier
post of which 1 have spoken, there-
fore, wvere real Turks., and their
great surpînsage in numbers was
due te the fact that only two oc-
cupations are open to thle Young
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A XEIItEC'K, Olt 'URKISJi IiîRl-e<;ULAiIt
SOLDI>ER.

iurk of good faniily-Iie arniv or
the civil gorînenllt. Thle Turk
lias nio hiis.iness or professional abil-
ity or amblitionl. le is just what
lie wvas whien lie eonc1 uered.( the colin-
try centuries ago-a rude anid suc-
cessful soldier ; thoulgli representa-
tives of a better class of Turks are
sonictinles ti l vveneered witli
Frenchi culture. The warr*or bloodl
of the Osnianli keeps themi stilli iii
thle ascendlencv, thotîghi thîevN have
neyer acqtiired the art of civilizecd
governiment.

Flocks of young Turksz, crowd into
the civil servic evcry vear and be-
gin. pliting for advancemient. Many
of thiem serve uithout even a nomi-
inal salary, and in cases whiere thlerc
is a salaiy attaed( to the more mii-
portanit offices, it is rarelv paid by
the hankrupt government. Couse-
quîently the oniy w'ay in wvhichi this
vast number of offic'iais rail get a
living is to steal rigtad itdi

1-vuily and hd el.The averagi.
TrjkîîI reegars àt 10 sin to take, wliat
lie ean. froi the Chiristiaîî, wlio ijs
( .ver a dog. But not only3 doces Ile
a(ept bribes fromi outsiders, bt he
steais withi "quaI faeility front the

(~ovrniicn, wliiehi lie serves -,not
withiout excuise. it is truc, for the
(, oveinienit ail\wa3s owes hlîjn.

Every Tuyk of Iixigh yai* main-
tainis an expensivo establishmnent, a
hiarom, .111( ain endlless mnmber of
servants, andi Ile înust have mionev
Iroin o So rce and ]lave it regît-
larlv. Trfr. if lie is bîîiyin.
Sil>llies for hi., rerinieint, for ii-
stance, liaif the mnoney soindties

gosin o his own pociket, besidles
the brhc, v'hich lie grets fr(ira the

(rBaior the Englisll oi- the Aus-
t rian mierclnnt wvho sells limi îndeî'-
trr'ade g'oods. If lie is building a
roadl, 1le skii-ns on. Ilte bridgçes ýzo
thaït tley sooni fo pieces, 1w( saves
on thc., gra(ies. paires away wages,
and ail the surplus goes to swell hi.,
ownI inconie.

Naturally. tlîis systein cannot
exist exepjt iii an atmrosphiere foui
uvith suspicion :ever ' official watehi-
ing every othei'. trying to niake hi,~
wav into the favour of the Court
so that hie may o1)tain better 1)1aee-
and steal more nioney. And the
Sultan in his palac suspects andl
fears ahl. 0f t.he twenity-five offi-
eiais at the frontier ps.several, àt
least, inust hlave been spies. f
miit, indleed, have enumnerat-ed tlh,-
Spies as a fifthi class.

There are two sorts of reai. Turks,
or Osmanli, for the rInrknver calls
hiiseif Turk. The first is the offi-
ciai or governing ciass nmentioned
-orrupt, proud, ignorant, hospita-
hie, polite, cruel. The second arc
the lMohammnedan peasants, rnostly
herders and primitive farmers, in
mnany respects an admirable people
-indecd, the rock on which the
Turkish. Governmient really rests-.
To their deep and usually fanaticai
religious belief, to thieir loyalty to
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GROUP OF TURRISI IRRE;ULARS.

lQQare flot asý lerre. ;tioiigli fitdly a-s birave, its the chrs The- forin a Cou1siderable
eleawîit ini whal are known as li-e BaAhi-I3aiouks. or ivregillar troflif of UIle Truylish1

Arîîîy. 'I'ey are litîrc.iîlooded-( '1'rk.-, stalwart, pbowerftl imen.

the ulasn the heail of the eliiircil,
(mdI t'O thei1' fatalistie intrepidity .,
-warriors the Osinanli in a large- de-
crree owve their survival as a powecr.
They are a, patient, lioncst, frugal,
temperate. hospitable, evein ierry
people, tholughi igniorant and ofteu
fanatically cruel.

Bctweven thse two extreines of the
Molianimedan Turks are the great
masses of the other peoples, from.
Armenians to Bulgarians, largely
Christian or JTew, who condiiet the
business anil fill the professions of
the E mpire, and f rom whom the
parasitic officiai Turk takes his liv-
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ing. The Turk is no match in busi-
ness or in wit for the Armenian or
tlie Greek, and lie knows it. Even
iu the goverumenit offices Armenian
or Greek clerks often do ail the real
business, and in cases where * a Turk
appears as flic nominal owner of a
business house it is practicaliy cer-
tain that the manager and ail the
clerks -%vill. be Chiristiaiis,, or Jews.

rlurlc makes it his pleasure to gdet
as best lie rnay. ec is so coiitemptu-
ous that he* does net even persecute
the Chrisian for his reiigious be-
liefs ; lie sîmply does not care whiat
the Christian believes. I hiave some-
times hieard i t said in the Turk's
favoiur that hie tolerates the mission-
aries, but (I confess nîy ignorance)
I wvas surl)rised to find that flic ni iý-

FOLINT OF SWEET WATERS, CWNSTAITINOVI.E.

Eiven, the large Turkishi iandowvners
employ Christian managers and bor-
row mney of Jewishi bankers.

It is a inistake to infer that the
Turk hates the Christian or wvislies
lie were out of the country. By no
means. The attitude of the Turkz
is one cf supreme contempt ; to the
followers of the 1?rophet the Chris-
tian is a dog, but a very useful dIog,
one who earus the money which the

sionaries iu Turkev do not attenipt
lu any wvay to reacli or to, couvert
the real Turks (Mohamniedans).
That ivouid not be permnitted for
an instant ; their soie workz lies in
raising- the standard and convertingr
to Protestan;ism the subject races
cf flie Empire. But wbiile the
Turk-s do net, object te the mission-
a ries because of their religlious
teachings, tlhey do fear their cdu-
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eational work, for eduication alwav,
meaiis a revival of independence. a
hiope of political liberty. Btigrii
is said to have won its indepcneee
froni Ttirkey as tbe resuilt o f thie
educeationai work of Rfobert College.

Thie Turkishi arrny is made iip
wliolly of Mohairnedans ; none of
ilic great Ch'risý ian population is
arnîed or per!iiitred to carry arins,
for tle Turks recognize the fact that
Nwbat they bave won by for-ce muiist
be bield by force. And tbis Mobam-
mledan arîny is constantiy exniployed
in putting dowii Chribtian npris-

Ttg. is a ristake to say that
the nias-sacres in rilîrkey are thie re-
sit of religions batred, thoughl the
calculatingr Turkishi officiai sorne-
iimes stirs to biood the deep-seatedl
fanaticism of the peasant Turk, anud
accomplishes his purposes by incit-
ingc a " boly war."- Whien teii ibion-
sand Armenians perish in a dlay or
two, in Constantinople, it is because
thle Armenian is beinninig to feel
bis education, is grrowing too ridli.
The Turk uses the only argument
known to the duli master of a clever
servant-that of brute force.

Over 11il the diverse mass of

ClJhristians, tlie liationalities, lating
mie anothier oiily less than. they hate
tlie Tuks and over the patient
Molhammiedan l)ea.sant, rules the
smnall, corrupt offici-ai class of Tar-
ke.y, living in sliabby Iniry and
ea1inlg niot thue lcast wvhat becomes-
of thieir couintrýy or their cities or
aiiytiing, cise so long as they eaut
Z nîoney to sp1end. As a rsi,
thie stranger in Turkey is imipressc&-
at once and everýywbcre with a pro-
J'ouud sense of disorder, disoro'ani-
zation, decay, and thie Turk repos-

im arnong his rnins withi a serenitv
so iionumiiental as to be ahnost ad-
nîirable-thle serenity of perfect
self-assulrance, religious infaflibility,
anid fatalisin. Iuideed, serenîty is to.
Ille 1,111-k wbat Stolidity is to the
Gerînan, sprightliiness to the Frenich-
man-a sort of keynot e to bis char-
acter. I)oes bis coffee corne in cold,
is lis tobaceo wet, lias blis brother

GENOFSE TOWER, GAL.ATA, CON-
'STANi'TIN0I'LE.
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beilî tlîrOWn initc jail, iýS his country
thre(a tenled ivith1 d isîuoîuber nient;
nlever immid, lie rolls his cigarette,
blo'vs ouit a cloua. of snioke, and
goes albout lus business withi a
sil1(Otli 1brow. \Vhiat is b,. be, is to
be, andi t'herc is an enda of it

So biis cities fail into disrepair, hoe
lias hiardly a good road in the liii-
pire, his rai Iroads and othier ini-
portant p)ublie works are nearly al
eontrolled by foreigil comipanies,
but lie gocs on living serenely, con-
structine nothingi, creating nlothiuig,
lus onl1N w'orks of importance beingr
iiosquie. palaces, barracks, and
fountains, and iii ail of these not a
gliiler of or.iginlmty in archi-
tecture. If the Tuiîc were drivein
f roin his Emipire to-day, hoe would
leave absolutely niotingi in art, sci-
en ce, invention, goverlnnent, or- evOn
in iiitary science to show for his
(centurieS of occupation ; niothingr
but a blot of inisrule and a lowvered
mioral. resistance. So far as lie
is concerned, the country is worse
off to-day than it was when the Sul-
tans first crossed thie Bosphiorus.

Lackinig administrative and cxe-
cuti vo capacity, tho Turk lias soughit
refuge in muiiltiplicity of regulations,
the enforcenient of wichl by hîordes
of ollicials and soldier.3 not only
crippies and limiits business enter-
prise and the development of a
naturafll ricli and fertile country,
but arouses the antagonisnis of the3
govrned. Turkey is always on the
verge of revolution. lIn Miacedonia,
for instance, the countrv districts
are iiow practically in the hands
of enemiies of tlie Empire. Turkishi
soicfli rs are ever-vwhiere. Aýrmed1
guards patrol ail tîme railroads ; one
often secs them standing at atten-
tion whien thie train passes. Every
railroad station, every town, swarms
with them. At night the policemen,
even in towns as large as Salonica,
go arnied with rifles.

A foreigner is not allowed to tra-
Y-el anywhere in thie interior witliour,

a guard, for fezir of brigands. lu1-
deedi lîeavy penalties in the fori of
focs are set on travelling even for.
the natives, for no pers..on is per-
rnitted to travel froin one towvn to
another or to leave thue counitrv
without a yoi lczkercli (travelling
permission). Wlîen" I was ready lu
takze the train, 1 hiad to have mnv
tcz1kerei& exanuined and. approved be-
fore I coula puirchase niiy ticket.

lIt is not difficuit to imiagine liow
sudl a systemn hiampers busiiicss, of
every sort. And thiat is not theo
worst of it. One is not only lini-
dered in his unovenents, but lie i.ý
watchied and spied upon continually,
especially if ie. is connected wit"ý
suspected Cluristians or his businiessý
in the country is flot thorouglyl*
known. The ordinary tourist see',
comparatively little of these un-
pleasant phases of Turkish officiai-
dlom. bJecause, he rarely crocs any-
wliere, except to Constantinople,
whiere hie lives in the European
quarter and firish,ýles a profitable
source of revenue to officiais and
mierchants alike.

lIn short, the Turk suspects every-
body and everything, and no pri-
vate act, no seclusion, is safe fromn
his intrusion. Eivery telegrami sent
f roin the publie offices is at once re-
portecl to, the authorities. INo one
can. safely send a letter by the Turk-
ish post -ilcss hie is willing, to have
it opened ana read, ana talze the
chances of havingr it confiscated if
the censor flnds anythingr that ean
be twisted into an insult to Mohiar-
miedanism. As a resuit of this con-
dition and flie inability of foreign-
ers residing iii Turkey to commni-
cate with any certainty witli their
friends, soine of the grreat Buropean
nations have establishied postoffices
of their own in Turkish cities, in
whicli tluey employ only Europeans,
uise thieir own stamps, ana 'wateh,
their niail-bags until they pass bo-
yond the pryingy eyes of the Turks.
lin Salonica there are no fewer than
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five postoffics-British, Austrian,
French, Serviani, and Turkishi ; iii
Constantinople, six. If one wishies
to hc sitre of his mnail, hce must ini-
quire at four of flien at least ; and
if hoe reaIly wvauts to hiave his ]et-
tors reach their destination, hoe must
send thieni through som psofice
,othoer thiai Turkish.

For Llue roason that the authori-
ties caiinot; bo sure of a complete
knowledgre of ail the conversation
that mighit pass, the telephoxie bias
been eschided from the Empire;
and no Tîirkishi city is electrically
light,(d hecausc., it is said. the offi-
cials ali.eoyerea the wordl dynamo in
the appllicationis for the neeeýssar v
eontracks and, dynamo suggestingV
d1ynamite. the officiai Turk wa.s par-

-ilyzed, withi fear ! So ail Turkey
is stili candle-Iighted, or at best
lamip-lighted.

Whatever is Turkishi in Turkey is
sure to be ont of order, disorgian-
ized, dirty ; whatever is foreign is,
by contrast, wvel1 kept. The rail-
roads, which are nearly ail operated
by foreign capital, are in good re-
pair, and the service is reliable.
Occ*asionafly the moert mas-s of of-
ficialdomi is prodded into doing some
pulfic work. The military wvorks
fare a Uifle botter than the civice
works, but this is msuafly the resuit
of tUe prodding of the Gormian offi-
cers, whio are doing their best to re-
duce tUe magnificent raw mnaterial
for soldiery in Turkecy into soi-n
seilance of European discipline.
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As an examnple of~ 11w iier iii-
effcctivencss of thie 'fi in thiei mat-
ter of public works, 1 rucali a d1rive
1 took along a road wich ledl ont
of Saloicia. 1L hiad been biilit at
large expense, broad unoughl to ac-
commodate two waggons abreasi,
and once AIl must lhave bceen a
spien did highiway. Now, hiowcver,
itl had fallenl 10 thie exelusive usc'
of donkey-trains and foot-pass,.eni-
gcers. We di-ove acros-s theo first
bridge ivithiolt falîg thr11oughi,
thoughl several l)oardsL, liad disap.-
peared and iany of thie other-3 ver-e
loose. T'le second bridge was stili
wvorse, and iiuist hlave been imnipa-
sable to a Ioaded waggfoi ; ati nighit
it would ]lave been dangerous even
to a donkey-and tbis withiin two
or three miles of one of thie c1iief
cities of the Empire.

In thie saine way, thiý public bitild-
ings arc ont of repail', p~avement.;
are unspeakably bad, and even thie
inosques are falliîîg iinto clecay. 1
Visitecd a Very ancient miosque thit
liad once been a Christian churehi.
It had a magnîficent miosaie dlome,
bits of which were continually fali-
ing away and no0 effort wvas iade
bo put an end to the muin. Jndleed.
the priest gathiered inp a hand fui of
the gilded mosaie squares f rom the
loor and presentedl thlem to hlis
Nvisitors as souvenirs , nor was 11,
at ail loth, upon Our departure, to
acccpt a few piastres as trin7egeld.

In leaving, the railr-oad station
in Constantinople one is impresscd
by the siglit of a building whiehi
stands out as a noteworthiy 1siglt on
account of its air of good üorder.
Upon inqniry I hearned that thiis
was the Publie Pebts Building, con-
trolled by foreigners. Surely noth-
ing coula. better typify the Icccad*
encjre and demoralizatiori of the Turk
than thiis-one of thie finest build-
ings of lis capital devotedl fo he
control of the country's debts, and
that in the hands of foreigners

And yet, amongr 1il the disad-

vn age lad abssof TrIk1îIisli 1i11.
thiere are oI-etin ada ag.

-probabl' chieaper thaîi it is an'-
w'hiere cIse iu Europe. If it w'ere iiot
so,ý indeed: the T'urk couild not, exîi
at aIl. Thle tourist in Constan-
tinople, stayintr at one of thie hotels
in I>era, dlocs not find it out, but in
thie sinaller cities a traveller ean
live at a rate thiat astonishies liuîî.
I reîneinber iny first experience iii

,,ain a purclhase in Trlîk-ex. I
gotuot of- the train at a littie sta-

tion in t1lc interior to cet solli-
thing, to eat. Thle only thIiiîg I
couîd sec thiat Iooked really eleau
wvas a basin of boiled eggs. 1
thiought I would buy one or two 11
takze with nie on flic train, so f
hianded tlie man a~ smnall silvvr
piastre piece, about four and one-
hiaif cents, and xnotioned that f
wanted its worthil iii eggs. 1. thoughit
lie looked a bit snrprised, but lie
counited thien out, and to my ast-on-
iinent Il fouud.l nyself returniuig
f0 the train mît.th b ehi ha.nds fuîti-
alî1nost a settingy. f.Ie fladl givenl i1e
eighit. At thc b*cst Ilotel in Saloniea

I la a crylarge andl comifortablo
rooin opening to flic waters of 1-1
Aegean Sea, wi-til a splenidid view,
of M1ounit Olymipus rising in tie (lis-
tance, for sixty cents a day. On.,
eau gel a gfood table-d'hote mleal foôr
from tw.en ty-thirce to forty-fou r
cents-, w-inc included. A few cent-z
will pay a porter to carry one's lug-
lage a long walk, and a beggar i-ý
glad of a tenîli of a cent. For one
c ent one may obtai n a cap )f ixn-
eomnparable '1?urkish coffee. And
thecse, it inust be 'borne in mind, ar%ý
tIc prices at. wii a stranger mnav
live ; t'le native, of course, sp)Cfds
a malch smlailer amount. It iýZ
said, indeed, thiaf the poorer peop1tô
hive for a few cents a day.

A few of the eatables in Turkey-
I niean fie real Turkish dishies- aro
fenîpting even to the foreign palat,..
flouglh îost of thie native cookiug'
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is bad enough. In Constantinople
the visitor scarcely escapes the or-
dinary Frenchi cooking, clone by
Greeks, but in the --maller towvns h1o

ishi coffee. The Turks certainly know
how to make coffee as the Viennese
know how to make chocolate and the
Englisli tea. Coff-ee is, indeed, the

inay try the native dishes to bis
liateontent-if flot alivavs bo hi-;

ztoiinaeifs. The inost famis of al
Ti'urkishi dishes is, of course, Tu71rk-

national drink of the Tur1k. Wliat-
ever may be bis other faiults, the
Tur~îk izs not a druinkard, thougli ho-
is an, inveterate cofîee-tippler. As
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soon as hie gets up in the morning
lie has his cup of cofree ; lie
lias another at lus breakfast, an-
other whien he sits down to work,
and thereafter at regular intervals
ail day long. The TJurk's , idea of
solid contentment is to sit with one
leg drawn up under him, a cup of
coffee on the low table at lis side,
and a bic bubbling water-pipe near

at hand-a water-pipe or a cigarette,
for the ancient wvater-pipe is not
seen as often. as it once was, and
the cigarette is literally everywrhere,
smoked by women as well as m3n.

But I wa;s spealdng of Turkish
coffee. It cornes in the sinallest of
china cups, and it is alm-nost as thick
and sweet as syrup. Each cup is
nmacle separately in a smahl, long-
handled tin dish over a charcoal
fire, and is served. boiling hiot. lIn
the bottom there is always a thick

sedirnent of groinids. A cup inuakes
hiardly more than one goo d swallow,
but, as a stimulant, it is quite as
effective as a xnuclh larger Gup pre-
pared as we mnake it.

The Turk is tainous also for his
sweet tootlî. lIHe is a great, maker
and cater of candy, richi prescrved
figs, dates, fruit, and olives.

One gets miixed up over the ineth-
odls of keeping tume in Turkey.
Tphe Turk couiits luis day frorn sun-
set, and as sunset changes every day

lie must also change lîis wvatch if li
would keep the righlt time. \Vhcn
tlîe railroads first entered Turkey,
the natives cornplained because tie
trains changed tirne every day, when
in reality their watclies were chang-
ing. Sonie of the more advanced
Turks now carry watches witlî a
face on eachi side, one regulated for
Turkish and tlîe other for Il"rrank
Urne, as they cali. it.

But one of thie principal purposes3
of time in Turkey seems to bc for
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wvhi1ing away. One of the oddI
things that irnpressed, me whicn 1
first arrived wvas the strings of bead.,
varried by miany of the mon, nio,
wyorn at the waist or around the
neck, but hield in the hand, the flni-
gers constantly at work telling thieni
over. At llrst T tbioughIt it hiad somu
religlous significance; perbaps they
were saying prayers as the iRoinain
Catholics do ; but I soon saw that
Jews and Mohammedans, as weli as
Ohristians, were addicted to tho
hiabit. I finally inquired the mnean-
ing of the custom.

" Oh," wvas the answer, 1'they
want something to hielp pass the
time."'-

Afterwards I saw this custoni
practised everywhere. Once on at
railroad train a fine-looking Turk-
ish officer got into the romparti)ient
witb me. lee had a string of amnher
beads, whieh lie told baek and forth
for hiours. I observeci. also that hie
]lad allowecl the nails of bis little
fingoers to grow more thian an inchi
beyond bis finger-tips. Evidently Iho,
cultivated them carefullv, for Gley
were fine and white. Tblinki hiow
inuch wuek such a mnan miust do!

Taken as a whole, the impres-
sion left on the Occidental visitor
in Turkey is one of the utter hiope-
lessness and iueurability of prýŽsent
conditions. The internai corruption
is so deep-seated, the problnos arc
so complex, the international rela-
tionships so delicate, that there
seems no wvay out. A long-Lime
resident in Turkey, Wvho hias beeui
elosely connected witbi the greater
affairs of the Empire, said to nie:

"Those who have been bore longy-
est are the most hopeless. One
thiing is certain :reform cai niever
corne except throughi rivers of
blood."-

Tf there is a gliniinor of hoepe any-
where in the darkness, it is in the
peasant; herder and. farmor, at
piresent ignorant, down-trodden,
eveil stupid, it is truc, clinging to

-tnlcient and Lillme-wl'as1tillg CU-3tollnS
withi perverse tenacity, but honust,
i ndustrious, frugal, patient, and
liealtlxy. Leot the ligh.t toueh the
sonis of these men of the his and
thle fields,, and tbey inay yet risc up,
and eleanse their country. 1 shal
iiot soon forget a boat.man on the
I3ospborus, a real Turkish peasant,
who had corne to hope. 1 had been
attracted to hlim becýause among, ail
the boats bis wvas; the neatest and
eleanest, polishied until it shone,
scats carefully carpeted, rowlocks
shiny an(l new-ly-oiled. For hiniseif,
hoe was a finle, sturdy, frank-uyed
fellow about thirty ycars old. N.\o
sooner nvore 'vo seated and hoe liad
beguni [o row iii long, steady strokes
down the blue Bosphorus, thai hoe
aked iiy dr-afgoimani if T were not

.fi Ainericani. TJpon reeeiving an
affimatve nswr, is face lighited

up, and lie said thiat, he biad a brother-
and a sister in America, the former
a railroad firciinan. fle told mne
Ilo'v iiiicli biis brother made--a
.iniail fortune, a year's savings,
every month, it seemed to hinu. 1
askce6 biimu if bis brothecr wvas ]lot

1ioi-etickz.
"<ýT0 >" hoe replied ; "it is a god

country, Anierica."
Rfe told, mie that hoe was savinr

illonoly himself to go to AýmeriCa.
Hie liad, just paid the last that hoe
owved on bis bot, and it was worth
nearly enougli to take in to New
York. As a laýst expression of bis
idea of escape, lie told me that bis
brother no longter more a fez. Hie
wma firce. Even bore ini tlîiz be-
nighted land bias reached the in-
suiration of a froc country ; and
thiere are niany signs that the leaven
of hope, filtering in by way of rail-
roads, ncevspapers (censored thougli
they are), and sehools, is at work
deep down amiong the down-trodden
but vital l)oasant, classes of tho

Emnire-Aridedfront The Out-
look
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STATUE 0F KOSSUTH, BUDA-1>EST.

THfE people of Hungary, to-day
one of the miost prosperous,
free, and progressive states of
Europe, have recently hion-
oured thiroughout the length
and breadthi of the kingdoin

the flrst birth-century of the mnan to,
whiom is due more indisputably
than. to any one of his coadjutors,

the resurrection of his nation, an(]
its present marvellous re-establish-

* Hungary lias recently becîx conunemnor-
ating %vith general pnpular eîîthusiasm thie
hund redt1i year froni the birtli of Kossutli.
The excruises particular to the city of B3uda-
pest, the capital of the kingdom, culminatei i
ini the laying of the corner-stone of the great
Kossuth Matusoleum, which will replace tlhr
present simpler tonib of the patriot, and iii
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niient -Louis Rossuth. rg0 ianv
<>lder Americans simply to mei(ntioni
the name of Kossuth -%vil1 set at-tin(r-
ing sucli thirills of retrospective

emotion as only one other loreign
gucst of Amierica lias ever cxcited
eve approxiniately - Lafayette.
But Lafayette was not sucli a figure
of romance, of noble, chivairous,
1)athcetic singularity as was Kossuth.
The circurnstances bringring Kos-
suth to the Western liepublie and
developing into such a -national
cnthusiasm. for the grreat ilungtarian
fugitive 'were quite unlikoe Arner-
can interest, personal. or polibicýal, in
Lafayette. Sucli readers have but
to mccit the name " Kossuth "-to
come upon one of the old and faded
silk bandages inscribed " Welcome,
Kossuth ! "-to find flashingy across
thie mental vision that proud and
manly figure, a sode-hp
through and through, ever stately,
and for Americans in 1852 investcd
with ail the melancholy dignity o)f

a series of festal processions, illuminations
and serenades, in whichi the prescnt repre.
"intatives of the Kossuth faniily, wvho areC
residents of Budapest, ono of themn the dis-
tingnishied Senator Ferenez Kossuth, the
<ddest son of the hiero, and Kossuth's sister,
the venerahie Mine. Kossuthi-Rtkiay, re-
veived niucli attention. The incident lias
given rise to nitcli renewved discussion, on1
the part of the Enropean press, of Kossutli's
ceareer and personality.-EDITOR INDE-
11EN'DENT.

exile. aftcr what semcd die ruin
of a, nob)le cause, niobly lost. Once
more llashces before theili thc fiaile
of those luiininous, undaiiited eycs
that frontcd a battalion of his coun-
try's soldiers or a vast audience of
strangers in a strange land with an

STREET IN PRESSBURG.
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irresistible human magnetism, the
speli of a great and sincere soul.

More than any other outward
detail of the Kossuth personal-
ity, perhaps, does mnemory bring
again the emotional effeet of
climaxes of oratory from a
voice almost incomparable as
to its imelodiousness and drarnatie
fire; the appeal of those periods i
which the speaker used the English

RLUINS 0F CAS'

tongue, so newly acquired by liini,
with a rhetorical spiendour and force
that seems to us (even in the mere
reading over of some of Kossuth's
publie addre§ses, -livorced frorn al
the illusions of delivery) littie less
than supernatural when '-one remem-
bers that so idio>matic a power had
been won by him alone in a prison
cellin a few months and with i
Bible an& Shakespeare for almost
his sole text-books.

[LI

One lias only to asic of this or
that average and actual participant
in the stirring scenes of the CCKo--

suth lever" iu England and Amer-
ica in 1852-1853 to receive the
prompt assurance: " Kossuth? [
have neyer heard anything like hiit
before or since!"- And difficuit as
it is to measure the -relative merits
of long past oratory, thiere is grounid
f or the conchisioii that Kossutth by

his natural. gifts and acquired art
Ivas one of the most subjugating,
political. speakers that ever dis-
coursed in any one of the world's
languages-without our rememnber-
ing that hie spoke and thought and
wrote in three with equal spontane-
ity, accuracy, and richness of
phra.se.

The life of Kossuth, so far as an
eiceptionally active, robust, vener-
able old age in retirement can be
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nxuch toward life for a great iii-anf,
iasted almost the century out. But
it is a career of painfully unhomo-
geneous course, alas! as vie rex iexv
the two periods into which, it is so
sharply divided. Hie had corne into
the world a child of wholly demio-
cratic origin, like most reforîners
and kingdom-shakers. Thiere were
nlo good fainies about; not even coin-

ni advantages. H-e wvas born
in uni epocli of sucb social and
political abasemient of H-fungary
as a nation, and evenl 0 of
suppression as a race, that it
seems to us incredible that s0 re-
cently suchi a condition of affairs
could exist in the heart of Christian
Europe. But it could be suffered
only by a people exhausted in \var-
fane and a tyrannic and short-
sighted Austria.

Kossuthi's first sessions in Press-
burg marked the man. Only three-
quarters of a century have passed
since, rising higlier and highen in
his swift political career, becoming
the hope and the star alld the practi-
cal levenage of bis country, lie un-
dertook and in vast mneasurc ef-
fected for HEungary one of the swif t-
est, most colossal and apparently
impossible tasks in the way of a
racial rehabilitation, a national
resurrection and a social, moral,
educational, sentimental nevi birth

of a political state that any pcriod
of history records-process 'with
process, carried onward. with ît
Napoleonic grasp of the necessities
and the remedies.

lIt is fifty yea.trs since he fied i»>
England, and so to America . affer
whiat seemed to be the utter i*uin of'
ail the fabric vihichlihe and bis fel-
low-patriots had jwst bult u1p, a
price put upon. his hiead, and Minn-
gDary once more the scene of a bloodv\
M'ail, the theatre of an Austriani
vengeance thft' threateuled to Inakie
a second Poland out of the countrv.
HIappily, it turned out to be a mrnel v
passing defeat, the forerunner of~
laistingr ilungarian. independence
and prosperity, accomiplishied by the
hands of wviser statesrnen thaii Kos-
suth hirnselfe viho., indeed, wvas
scarcely a statesman at ail.

Last teri of ail, and ever regret-
table, vie can review~ that long, long
succession of years, decade by de-
cade of bis lifetimie-for Kossuth
did not die tili lie wvas more than a
nenýgenarian. ini f u l nien tai vigon r

TOWN HIALL, 1>RESSBURG.
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-%vitlial-p)assed by himi in Italy, net
in H-ungary; spent in an obstinate
volun-, ry exile, not as the patriot
ivho necessarily sits se aloof froni
his former work and hlis paszsionttelyv
loved people; a time Iived thiroughai'
by Kossuith as a litcrarv hermnit and
(as lie said) " a political. Cas-
sanidra," unhappy, wrong-hecaded,
cmibittered, and at odds with the
verýy men who had been his former
coadjutors, and whei stili 'alue~l and
loved hlmi.

There is undoubtedly a deeply
eonscientiou,, iron digniity abolit
those last gray-colouredl years of
Kossuth inzDCobegnio andi Turiri,,
but it aiiounts to a mclancheoly pic-
turc of iin.traiisigqeancc. H1e 00111(1
net, lie wvou1d not, eountenanee the
pehitieal resurrection of lluiiary,
because it ivas aceomplishied withi
concessions that lie deelaredl werc
a'gainst lus p)rinciplecs. aithougla
the g reatest and wisest one of thern,
the coronation of the Emperor of-
Austria as the Apostelie King of
Rlungary, hiad been amongcI his rnst
outspoken convictions prier to 18-49.
Opportunisrn was out of his crccd.

Achulles, brooding in his tent, the
Pope, ail irritating rather than a
dgnified recluse, thianks te his
"Non possit-nusP-'-they are net

edifyinig pictures in hiereic fable or
modern history, and Kossuth grow-
ing old lu Italy, refusing, te sanc-
tien 'the wvise diplomnaties of 'Deak-.
Wessecleniyi, Gorgey, Szechenyi, An -
dr-assy, and the rest-whoI Saw so
mnucli cicarer than lie the policy
for victery-is a sirikingr instal.nc(lf
cf how ardent hiereismn can lack
politieal comilnen-senise.

Whcen Kossuth began te werk for
lT1ungory, the condition cf every
class, except. the nobility, w.is so
fettered te imnedioeval conditions, anil
the social status cf the Hungarian
proletar-y wvas se decgradcdl from the
exereise, fromn even the idcýi, cf
many elernentary human riglits and
privileges, that it was like a phase
cf Europe te be readl of, with sharne.
only in old chronicles, t acceptedl
as a veritable national iact. hm
grary waz an Oriental, a Turrkish
part cf the wor]d, in its atmospliere,
at least se far as the mass of the
the people mnust needs live an(I
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breathfle, rather than ai land vuled
by Christiani and benieficiit iillu-
ences. T1his wvas in. a, measure quite
apart fromn the direct resul ts of
AIustrian misriile anid indi fierence.
It was the old order uiwhaiige-d,
the privilegec classes hiolding( to
their theories. Justice for the poor
man did not exist as any living
actualit-'. Popular education was zi
vague intellectual fabrie. T1Iuere
was 110 press -which exerei-sed aniv
popular influencee, gave the ci izenii.
adequate, conu non ifornua tliu as

to the course of things in il1ungary
or out of it; for a free press would
have beein silenceed at once, as iwere

osuhsfirst ellorts- for it. Re-
ligioin was iii lameintable pliglit.
Great lanldholders were petty ty-
rants. The peasanit hield his land,
14) 'far as lie lield it, on a veritably
feudfal sýystemu, giving foreed labour
in thew ~eek to lus lord, subjeut to

th oiiy iii the matter of lile
aiff ileath ; his propertv, wli n he
lIaid muaniaged to acqu ire soin ething
flke a tîtie to it, readily stripped
Ii'ouui Iii If. -withflut i'edi-ess.

Ail thiis despite ancient i-In-
rl;uuii constitutional riffhts. The

Aý >.NS -T~$.Y IWI'AI'E7

Kossulit: 181).?-190:2.
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beauti fui and primeval 1-lunga-rian
language wvas used, one inay say wvas
knoWn, only by the lowesL classes.
German and Latin had thoronghly
supplarîted it in the better social
and officiai life. Even to-d-ay in
if1uigary one frequently meets with
old "and otherwise well-educated
Magyars wvho have neyer learned to
,peak their own tongue, and w'ho
thiiik as well as talk only Germnan,
by' natural preference, thonghi they
can carry on a lively social discus-
sion in Latin as elegantly and cas-
i v as a Russian of grood, parts speaks

Frenehi. Racial feeling wvas con-
fined to the enthusiastic and intelli-
genlt l3lwtngaý,rianis in the different
eoninunities. So littie wus the
wvarinth of its magnetic lire feit in
the, ]and at largze especially witli the

pepeso erushied under their latest
Austrian punishments, that such
racial feeling as a practical factor
in the masses failed.

lIt was against this state of aif airs
that Kossuth foiighIt; fought more
by voice and pen than by sword.
It was against it that he won the
most difficuit victory that a mari can
achieve, the sort of victe-"ý thiat a
Rienzi found impossible. Others
carried the hieavy stones and theo
rusty yokes further and further
away, hiung thein up as g rin i
trophies for flungarians of this dav
to wvonder at, by later statesmaii-
ship, but hie wvas the first to lift the.
stones and to pull away the yokes.
i'ven Washinglion did not have to
bc ag creative a factor in his --areer
as wvas KÇossuth, to be so much tht.
fire-giving spirit of nationalîsrn to
a people, to lead thiem like children
by the hand, to give them, back Ltheir
mother-tongue, to restore thein their
ordinary social and eduicational
rits, to ser' e as not simply their

defender, but thieir teachcer-their
Moses as well as their M-accabeus.

LILIES.

A TIIOUGHT ON EA.STER EVEN.

BY A,3Y PARKINSO.N.

Jestis, the Lord, lies sleeping
STo-day iii the garden tonxb,

Wixilc h i hes near by wvait lus wvaking
To greet amii witli gladsome bloomn.

For the pain of Ris utterniost anguish
WVas yesterday past and donc;

And the joy long set hefore Him
W'iil begin with to*nîorrow's sun.

Death's coîîquest is only seenîiin,
And before the sunrise hour

Hiniseif 'viii be l)rostrate lying,
Despoiied of his dreadful powver.

The angel of God froîn glory,
With the first faint xnorning ray,

From the door of the roek.hewvn charnIer
XViII roll the great stone away.

And tic Lord shall step forth triuniphiant
Over His lfttest foc,

To lift froin their hearts who nîourn Him
Thc crushing weight. of woe ;-

Andl to send througli their lips a message
On to thc future ycars,

,m'at shall raise the3 souis that have fallen
And dry their dcspairing tears:

To'ronto.

For this is thc joy set hafux'e Hini-
That sucl in Ilis licaven shall sixare;

Hue suffered, doth sleep, wvill awaken
That they inay be -%itlî Him there.

So noîv He is qnietly resting
Aftcr the strain and the stress

0f tic years of reproacli ani rejection,
0f grief and of weariness.

And thc lily-biud- Nvait in stiliness,
Holding back their beauteous bloomn

Until, when tlie day is breaking,
Ho rises froin out the tornb.

Then, frehx froni eccl fragrant ehalice,
The pouring of perfume sweet

Shall tell that His flowers have unfolded
At thc sound of the Maýster's feet.

And ail througlx the after ages,
Wlien the Easter liles blow,ý

The thouglit of tIc resurrection
Will set men's hearts aglow-

And their fear of death shahl vanish
Tîrougli fait.hx iii Him who died,

And who rose again at thc dlawniiug
0f the first glad Bastertidc
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THE IDYLLS 0F THE KING.

AN- INT3Il>IE'JTA TION7.

BV MISS L. E. 4MAUDE REYNOLD)S, B.A.

0OR fifty years Tennyson
worked. on the Celtie

IF Saga of King Arthur
until it became, as he
himself says in lis
liues to the Queen, an
«cold imperfeet tac-
New-old, and shadowving

Sense at wvax mîith Soul,
Ideal nianliood, closed in

real nman,
Rather than the graly king,

whose name, a glo1st,
Streanis like a cloud.

The Arthur Saga dates back to
a period previous ,to the time of
Chaucer, for we find reference to it
in Dante. It was worked over by
mnany poets, and one of the first
books printed by Caxton wvas Mal-
lory's «Morte d'Arthuir.-" The Ar-
th-imrian land stretches from. Arthur's
Seat, near Edinburgh, to the Loire
in France, and several places dlaim,
th Arthur sleeps there an en-
chanted sleep, or still plays at chess
ivith his knighits.

The popularity of the saga umakes
us ivonder, " Is this Arthur real or
Mnthical ?"' Probably he is both
historical and mythical, for our his-
tories tel us that Arthur guar&led
the (oast af ter the Rlomans lef t
Britain. No doubt hie was a cul-
tured hero, who introduced new
ideas and bettcred society.

Tennyson makes Camelot the
capital, th-at is, the abode of the
spiritual conscience. Therefore he
says it is built to nmusic, and there-
fore not built at all, and therefore
buiît for ever. In other words, the
abode of conscience is built to
spiritual, harmony. Iu CC Gareth

*Based to, sonio extent on notes takien iii
lecrtures at. MecQxill University, 1899.

and Lynette " we rehd that the
faies corne from. out a sacred
mounitain CC cleft towards sunrise,"
and buit it, so it is not buit by
hurnan hands. In "Lancelot audl
Blaine,"- the city is described as
strange and dim, beneath it lying a
plain, the city itself being buit on
a siope, and the only entrance
thereto is a gate, which represents
the Church, ana the "Lady of thec
Lake" forms the gate, and so syni-
bolizes purity.

In contrast to Arthur'-- castli',
buiît by Merlin, is that of Pellaxu.
the false Arthur, described iii

<Balin and Balan."-
The hall

0f Pellain, lichen bearded, grayly draped
With streanhing grass, appearcd, lowv-built,

but strong;
The rminous donjon as a knoll of inoss,
The battiemnent overt.opt wvith ivytods,
A homne of bats, in every tower an owlI.

... Leaves
Laid their green faces flat against the panes,
Sprays grated, and the canker'd boughis

without
wVhined in the woods.

But let us turn now to the Idylis
in their natural order.

L.-Thte Coni-ng of Ai-tltt-r.

.Arthur loved at sight Guinevere,
the one fair daughter of Leodogran,
the king, but Leodogran's doubt
concerning Arthur's birth stands ini
the way of inarriage, so he questions
the messengers sent by Arthur,
concerning this <cslayer of the
hecathen " (that is, the passions
siain býy spiritual conscience) .

Sir ]3edivere describes the two
aspects in which Arthur is regarded
-by the fles7t with hate, by th-3
spiritual as more than human. He
relates the common story believed
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by the People thalt lie is UJtlhr's
son. Then lie describes the crown.-
ing- and the vows.

At that solemn function, in the
centre is -the Cross of Christ, and
on the three fair queens, wh1 ch are
Faith, Hlope and Charity, f ail the
rays of colo-urçd liglit-flarne colour,
the colour of love; vert, of hope, and
azure, of faith. 1Near the King
stands Merlin, who is old and wise,
and s0 represents tie intellectual
side of life. By imii is the Lady of
the Lake, clothed in white sainite,
synibolizing purity. She gives him
a cross-hilted sîvord (the symnbol of
Christiaity), wherewith lie is to
drive back Mie hieathien (or passion).
The real spiritual life being deep,
hier homie is in Mie depthis of the
lake, ivhere the forces of the wor1d
are not feit. The smvord Excalibur
cornes frorni the lake aiid is jewelled.
It casts the gazer into a trance, in
îvhich lie lias spiritual visions, but
it wvi1l not be -needed when Arthur
is gone, so lias to be thrown back
inito the lake whience it camie.

On qucst.ioning Arthur-s sister,
Bellicent, Leodogran leariis the
story of Merlin and Bleys sceing a
spiritual ship -%vith shining people.
The ship passed out of sight, but
on the ninth wave was borne to
their feet a babe. The Nyave be*ng
ail fiamie, signifies purity. Belli-
cent then urges Leodogran to give
his daiighter to Arthur, and, after
a dreai hie decides to do so, and-

Arthur charged his wa--rior wvhoin lie Ioved
And hionotur'd niost, Sir Lancelot, to ride

fortli
Aud bring the Que-n ;-and WZLtch'cl hini

from the gates:
And Lancelot past away aniong the flowers
(For thon ivas latter April), and return'd
Ainong the flowers, in May, with Gutinevere.

So was taken the first step which
led b the guilty love which ended
Arthur's Court.

II.-Gt',eth and Lynetie.

This poem, so full of allegory, is

a miniature of the whole series. The
purity of the Court and health of
the people is syxnbolized by Mie time
beîng spring. Garelli. ineets his
inother's objections to his going to
court, by tellingr the story of the
royal ecle. The eagle represents
an evangelist, and being a royal
cagle, it stands for Christ, the
gareatest of ail evangelistis. The
mlother yiqclds, on condition that
Gareth serve in disguise as scullion
for the king for a twrelveinonUi and
a day, and to this lie agrees. That
is, ail spiritual life miust begin with
humility. Thlin cornes the rnaiden
Lynette to beseecli redress for her
sister Lynores, wvho is shut up in
Castle Perilous, before which. fiows
a river (which typilles the river of
life), with three loops (youth, mid-
dle life,9 and old age), and at ecd
stands a knight-B]ue, or morning a;
lied, or noon; Green, or evening;
and beyond ail the Black Kiug,
îvhich is niglît, or death.

Lynette flonts lier scullion. knighit,
but hie conquers ail, and, lastly,
wlien lie lias clef t the skull of Nox,
or LNighlt, out there issues a smiling
boy, who represents life after deatlî.

The question arises, who shial
Gareth 1-narry? If Lynores, it is
spirit niariring spirit, but if lie
wveds with Lynette, it is spirit con-
quering sense or feelings.

IIL-Geraint andi En id.

The guilty love of the two ccii-
tral figures of the Court, Lancelot
and Guinevere, reveals itself slowly,
and this causes G c-ira-int to take
Enid aîvay froin one sue considers
perfect, so lie tells lier to put on
the drcss slue wvore when first hie saw
lier. The sorrow'ful journey, so full
of misunderstanding, cnds happily,
and tue souls of Geraint ýand of
Edyru are saved, througlî bue influi-
eîice of iEnid's love]), life.

The tale of Geraint's wimiing his
fair bride is pretty and roinantic.
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Guinevere liiy late one iinorninig
dreaming of Lancelot, so hail to
set out alone to the huilt. but wras
joined by Geraint, whio 'also -%vas
late. A kcnighit's dwarf, having
brutally ill-treated the Quei's
maid, Geraint rode away, " to track
the vermiin," and returln iù three
days. H1e camie to the hiomie of
Yniol, and hiearing Enids voice, as
she sang of "Fortunîe and lier
Wheel,-" lie

Thouglit and said,
Here, by God's grace, is the one Voice, foi-

Ie.

Conquering in thc touru amont,
lie restored to Enid's parents thieir
ancient possessions, and mnarried his
love.

IV.-Balin and Bcan.

Balin the Savage represeits tlio
passions, under sway of sensuious-
îiess, while Balan typifies the pas-
sions controlled by right reason.

Balin wishies to replace the de-
vice of thie Savagre on his shiield by
some goodly cognizance of Gine-
vere, but--

After some quick burst of sudden wrath,
The music in Iimn seem'd to change and grow
Faint and far off....

Iii imself lie moan'd,
Too lîigh. this Mouint of Camelot for nie,
These higli set courtesies are not for mie.

Soon cornes the gairden scenle be-
tween Lancelot and Guinevere.

Then chanced, one norning, that Sir Baliin
sat

Close*howor'd in that gar-den nigh the hall,
A walk of roses ran f rom door ta door;
A walk of liles crost it to tlue bower:
And down thiat range of roses the great

Queen
Came 'withi slow steps, thie morning on her

face ;
And ail in shadow froni the counter door
Sir Lancelot as to meet lier, then at once,
As if lie saw% not, glanceti asi de, and paccd
The long wvhite walk of hules towvard the

bower.

Seeing, and hearing wvhat; passed,
Balin, realizing that thiey are
"darnsel and lover," rushes away

tillilhe cornles to the abode of flie
false Arthur. In rernorse for his.
Passion, lie hangs his " goodly cogr-
Inizance of the Queen", on a tre.
Vivien-the preadher of earthly
love-enters and destroys his faith.
Tlion follows the last scene- a fight,
betweeil laliin and Balan,' in \vhich
both are kcifled, but Vivien, witli a
lauglii, passes on1 to Camnelot.

V.-Merlin a'nd Vivien.

Mi -cenle of this poemn is the
wild woods of Broceliaude, in ]Brit-
tauy-a forest far-famed for its
fairnes and enchantinents. The
background is -L-oriiiy, w"ell suited
to thc iinelandholy and gloomn of
Màerlin, who casts aside xvisdora that
lie inay find case of ie-art in indul-
gence. And now, thie mîan who hiad
made a stalwart soldier of a youth.
by teaching Iiiim to seek: use rather
thanl faile, himiself Yielas to sensu-
ousness, and loses for ever his linme
andi faille and use, througli thie en-
ehantn ont of Vivi en, flhc Sorceress.

Then, in one moment, shie put forth the
charmi

0f w'oven faces and of waving hands,
And in the hollow oak lie lav' as dead,
Anmi lost to life and use and' fame.

Havilig wvon ]lis secret,
slirieks out " Fool !"

she

l3ehind licr, and the Lrest cecho'd " Ifool

Vf.-Laicelot aend Elaine.

Fronii Merlin and Vivien we-
turu-i to the kîîîghits of Arthur's
Court. A tourney is to be hcld for
thc ninth diarnond takzen fromn the
crown of thc skeleton king-a sym-
bol of death.

Guinevere persua des La neelot to
fkit in other armour than his ovn,
tlîat liis identity mnay not be known,
so passing awvay lie coînes to Asto-
lat, wvhore le is met by the Lord of
Astolat wit.l.I lus two strong sons,
and close beliind tliern, "thc lily
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iniaid," Elaine, who, when he leaves
for the tilt> guards lis shield in her
tower, wvondering what the device
thereon inay ineani, and who the
kunigliYt may be wlio had wvon lier
love in that first meeting, wlien she

Lifted lier eyes and read his linîearnents.
ThIe great and guilty love lie bare tlie Queeu,
in battie witli the love lie bare his lord,
}iad rnarr'd bis face, and rnark'cl it cre bis

tirne.
Anotiier sinning ou sncb lieiglits %vith one,
'fhe tlowcr of ail the west and ail the -%voril,
liad been tlie sleeker for it; bunt in lii
lus rnood -was often like a fiend, and rose
And drove liiin into wvastes and solitudes
For agony, whlo was yet a living seul.

Her brother Lavaine rides away
witli Lancelot, and they Icave lier
standing thiere, a fair, sweet pic-
turc-

lier briglit liair blown about the seriotis
face

Yet rosy-kindlecl witlh lier brotlier's kiss.

Milien cornes Lancelot's wound,
Gawain's quest for Lancelot, the
rumours -%vich Gawain, "ca prince
with smiling face and frowning
hieart,"ý sets afloat about the love
of the Maid of Astolat f or Sir
Lancelot, the Queen's prostration,
and Elaine's pitiful littie song,
"The Songr of Love and IDeath."

Lastly cornes the scene ln the vine-
eimbowered oriel, wvhere the Queen
upbraids Lancelot, and destroys the
neekiace of diamonds, rushing away
just as Ilhe barge gides by-

Thie barge
Mlereon the lily inai(l of Astolat
Lay srniling like a star in darkest niglt,-
4Elaine the fair, Elaine the loveable,

Elaine the lily nîaid of Astolat,"

\Vith a letter ini lier baud bo Sir
Lancelot.

Thion carne the fine Gawain and wondered
at lier,

And Lancelot laVer carne and rnused at lier,
And last VIe Queen lierseif, and pîtied lier.

Lancelot, conparing Dilaine's
putre love with, the lealous, sinf ul
passion of Guirievere, prays God to
send an ne to cast him ln

the inere, " not kcnowing hie should
dlic a holy mnan."

VIJ.-'the lloly Grail.

It is said tliat Joseph of Arirna-
thea, in -wlose tomb our Saviouir
lay, introduced Christianity into the
neiglibourliood of Glastonbury, in
England. The Grail wa.s a cup ln
whicli was cauglit the blood of
Christ, and so hiad great mniraculous
power-a symnbol o,' the presence of
divine love lu a 'visib!e forrn. The
spiritual life liaving become low, a
quest w-as entcred upon to find the
Grail, which, because of man's
wieceduess, had been cauglit away.
During Ar-thur's absence, the vow
wvas taken to searcli a twelvemtonthi
and a day., Ga-w-ain swea'ring loudest.

T1he kniglits' experiences are all
allegorical. IPercivale, whio lias
given way to flue pleasures of ap-
petite, secs deep lawvns and a
brook. The fruit denotes love, the
womnani spinning and the babe re-
present domtestie hiappiness, the
knight in golden armour is worldly
life and spiendouir, but tliey are but
illusions, for, when he fain would
grasp them, tliey turu to. ushes.
Farne, too, is represented by an
ernpty castie, and proves to be no-
thing, but a voice. Re ineets Sir
Galaliad, the Pure-Elearted, who
lias seen the Grail ln tlie M\ass.

Sir Galaliadl passes into the spiri-
tual city, crossing thc swamps of
tinte, spanned by a bridge of a
thowsand piers, iernindingr as of a
time wlien men iived to be a great
age. Time, however, is as nothing
in God's siglit, so the piers dlisa.p-
pear lu flame as lie passes.

"'Thc Good, Sir Bors"' exnperi-
ences represent the power of pagan-
isrn, but a maideu (possibly Faitli)
sets hlim free wlieu lie sees the Grail.
Sir Gawain, weak spiritually, yields
to the first temptation. Lancelot's
experiences have a background of
storrn, signifying doubt. He is per-
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fet but for his giiilty love, anld s0
lie cornes to the enchanted caistie
where hie cannot tell wliat bc sees,
and concludes that the quest is not
for 111111.

This is the opposite of Lancelot
and Elaine. The Quieens sin is
Dgiraduially dcstroying thc good of
Arthur's Court, so that here tho
womnan is debased.

r1 o iPelleas, Arthur's Court and
Qucen are perfect. As lie rides to
ýcourt, while restingt iu the shade,
lie is smitten by the beauty of
Etarre, wlo is the leader of a band
of mnaidens-errant who have lost
tijeir way wvhile seeking Arthur's
Court.

The beatt of lier flesli abashced the boy,
As thongh it wvcro the bcanty of lier soul.

Shie promises to be his if hoc ývins
ilie circlet, but ivlen lie wins sIc
fluts lin, calling Iin Sir Baby,
aiid wIen lie follows hier, hier meii
bind Iimii and mock him and Ar-
th.ur. Twice this is done, buit stili
lis love lholds. Tlien Gaw'ain ap-
pears, offering to conquer the castie
for hinii. Wlien Pelleas finds lie
dloes not return, and is unfaithiful,
bis love Jisappears. Unhelief takes
its place, and, like a madman, lie
ruishes forth a scourge to, ptiblishi
the guit of thc Qucen and Lancelot.

IXY.-Thte Last T'oiri-,nent.

Arthuir and. Sir Lancelot, finding
a maiden-babe, with a ruby neck-
lace, give lier to the QacenD to rear,
Wh'o calis lier "Nestlingc."- But the
babe dies, and Guiinevere proposes
a tournamient for the rubies.

As the King is obliged to, be ab-
sent, i appoints Lancelot as irn-
pire, but the laws of the tournamnent
aire broken, a.nd thc glory of thc
Rlound Table is no more. The
Qucen herself, in liorror, breaks off
the revels, and retires pained at
heart. Whule thc neekiace is a.wardcd

to Tlristraiiî the represenltative of
frc love, who, forgeLtul of his own
swveet wife, "Isoît of the wliite
liands," so far away in Tintagil by
thc sea, places the jewels on the
necký of Qiueen Isoit, wifc of Mark.

Buit, w~hile lie bow'd to kiss tho jewell'd
throat,

Out of tho dark, just as the lips had touch'd,
Beliid hlmii rose a shadow anid a ,.lriek-
«"\arki's way," » aid 'Mark, and elovo hirn

thro' the brain.

X.-G uiiievere.
ri~at niglit, when Arthur re-

turned, ahl was dreary and dark,
and his fool, Dagonet, with. many
sobs, told him thc Qucen hiad fled.

In the nuunery at Almesbury sIc
wvas cared for by tIc holy sisters,
and partly sootlied, partly angcred
by the prattie of the littie novice,
with her questions about tlie Court
aud lier mnournful sonig, "Late,
late, so 1* ate."

iRumours cornu of the King'si
wars, especially those witli Lancelot,
an.d finally Guiinevere and Arthur
met once more, for that last parting
before lis last figlit with* Modred-
a. parting in wvhich slie learned,
when too late, whiat slie liad lost by
thc ritilty love for Lancelot, so that
wl'hen lie is goine sIc cries aloud.

Is there none
WXill teit the King 1 love imii, tho' s< late?

1 inust îîot scorui inyseif. H1e loves me stili.
Let no one dreami but that hoe loves nie stili.

ifer if e becoumes pure, and sIc
wvas made abbess wlen the old ab-
boss died; but, after thrc years, slie
passcd.
Tu where bcyond tiiese voices there is icst.

XJ.-l'tIe Passing of Atn'

In tIc last battie, the death-like
inist made confusion, and
There wvero eryings for the liglit
Moans of thc dyig, and voices of tic dead.
And lastly a dead hiush fell.

Th e wouinded K.ing sends Sir
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Bodivere to cast thoe brand Excali-
bur into the Jake, but thie jewrels
teînpt hirn and hie biides it. Whien
askeéd whiat hoe saw, hoe sa.ys-
1 heard the wvater lapping on the crag
And the long ripple ivashing in the rceds.

Not until the third time hias lie
courage to shut his eyes and huri it,
wvhen Io, an am, " clothed in wvhite
samite, mystie, wonderfiil,"- reaehes
up and takes it.

Mien Arthur bids Sir Be(livere
carry hlmi to the margin, where flic
barge awai'%.. him, with its Tuercal
scarf, its docks " dense ivith stately
forrns," " black - stoled, black-
hoodcdl" and its thiree queens
crowned with gold, ready to reeeivc'
their king.

And froni thein rose
A cry that shivered to the tingling stars.

And flie tallost and fairst-
Charity-hLys hiis hoead upon lier

lap. Sir Beudivere niakes sad coin-
plaint, but Arthur' reproves hiiii,
and bcgs Iinii to pray for biis soul.
For what, are mnen hetter than sheep or goats
Tliat nourish a blind life within the brain.
If, knowing Gori, they lift not hands of

prayer
Both for theinselves and those who vali

thern friend ?
For co the wvhole round earth is every way
Bound by goid chains abou t th e feet of G (d.

And thuis lio passes to the islandf-
valley of Avilion,
XVhere. falis not hall or rani or any snow
Nor ever wind blows loudly.

Ai Bedivere climbs hiiguer and
higlier, Ilstraining biis eyes beneatx
ail areli of lhand,"' comiforting Ihiii-
self withi the thouglit that Arthur
passes to be "king amiong the
decad," but whoen biis wound is
hieulod lie will returni.
And the new suin rose, bringing the niew

year.

AN EASTER HYINN.

I have no gift of fragatsie
No gemns for thino larning,

But empty, asking hands 1 bring
'ro greet thine Easter aiorning.

Here humbly to Thy feet, dear Lord,
I corne with Mary kneeling.

0, speak the recognizing word,
Thine hecart of love revealing 1

Low in the sepulchre of doubt
1\y soui is prostrate sleeping,

And wvorldly pride and worldly care
Their sentinel wateh are keeping.

Help, Lord! Ail hunian aid is vain
'Nly faith is fainting, dying!

Roll back the stone of unbelief
I3efore the portal lying!

Hie licars iny prayer, Hie heeds niy ery,
And answers to my pleading;

"Thrust forth thine hand intolMyside,
For thee 'tis pierced and bleeding.

Toueh thou the ixail-prints in tixese hainds
0, here is no deceiving !

Dear, tirnid soul, no longer doubt,
Not faithlesq, but believing."

0f peace and joy, of hope and heaven,
Thou art the bounteous Giver;

Take the poor heartThy blood hath botigh(,
And suai it Thine for ever!

-Fianny M. 11cCauley.

AN EASTE R FLOWER (,'FT.

0 dearest blooms the seasons know
Flowers of the Resurrect ion blow,

Our hope and faith restore;
And throughi the bitterness of death
And loss and sorrow, breathe a brcath

0f life for evermore!

The thouglit of Love Iiiinortal blends
W'ith fond reniembrances of friende;

In you. 0 saered flowers.
By human love inade doubly sweet,
The heavenly and the earthiy meet,

The heart of Christ and ours!'
-John G'reenleaf Wldtttier-.
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EATING AND THINKING.*

1Y GEORGE A DICKINSON, M.D.

BEAR Anita : llcrc is
ecrtainly a close rela-D tion between the
ainount of wholc.sorne
food a pupil partakes
of, the vigoiur and
health of bodly, and the
amount of mental work
in the formi of read-
ing, writing, or arith-
metie hie is able to do.
It is not the iiiimber

of facts about history, geography,
and grammiiar whichi a boy learns
or lias crammned inito imii that makze.
him, happy and useful, but it is th-3
facts which hoe knows how to uise,
andl whichi lic uses, that miake hini
happy and mentally strong. Neither
is it the food that lie eats, vhich
benefits, but it is the food whici hoe
eats, di gests, and assimilates that
miakes, hlm physically strong.

The great importance of carly
sifting, the ivheat frorn the ehaif, of
traininga the youth to retain. that
knowledge which is use-ful, and al-
iowringy hm to forget the worthless,
is necessary, so that his mind wvill
not be encinberedl witli informa-
tion learnt only for exainination
purposes-as the digestive organs as-
similate and use that aliment whichi
is nutritious, and rejeet the un-
szuitable, so should the mmid be
trained to deal wîtli mental pabulum.

As the brain is'but a part of the
body, in order that it should bo
healthy and active, it is essential
that the body be kept vigorous and

Mens sana in corpore sano," a
sownd mind in a sound body, should
bco thie aim of every educationist.

Az a discussion of the laws whichi
A letter froin a practising phiysician to

bis niece Anita. Miss Anita is teaching the
,elementary classes at a school in Leon.

gcovern the healthi of body îvould
take us too far f rom flie object of
ouir paper, wve shial discuss only
sorne points of the subjcct of nour-
ishmcnelt, aýs upon. it in great meiasuro
the activity and vigour of the brain
dI pend. Z

Blooci is required to supply four-
ishmiient ýand energy needeci for al
work donc by the body, whether sucli
workz be mental, physical, or vital.

Duringy the time of elcmientary
schiool life, betwcen the ages of five
an1 fiftecn y-ears, s0 muchi energy
and nourishmiient is needed for
g.Irowthi of body and development of
brain, which takes place at this time,
that the youth hias but a srnall sur-
plus at its disposai for expending
ini mental îvork. If more than this
sniîall. surplus is expcnded in mental
labour, either body or brain must
suifer; in consequence the youth be-
cornes thin, pale, hagg(.ard, or the
vigour and strength of intellect is
inipaired.

Ail enlergy in the first place i-, de-
rived from. the food with. wliich ive
are ]iourished; how necessary, then,
it is to keep our bodies strong and
our digestive organs vigorous and
healthy to provide nourishiment that
the brain may bo abundantly sup-
plied uvilli the pure, rich blood
needed for development and for
energy required in mental work.

From the activity and the imf-
portant functions performed by the
brain, ive are not surprised to find
that it is copiously supplied with
'blood. Besides supplying the nerve
force necessary for the purpose of
thouglit, feeling, willing, and mo-
tion, the brain. lias also to expend
very mnucli energy in aiding and di-
recting sucli vital processes as
digestion, circulation, breathing,
secretion, and other operations. In
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FG1.MOSSO'S TABLE BALANCE.
<Froin "Exorcise and Overoxcrcisc." 13

the kind permission of Sir Lauder Bruniton.)

the adult the brain inay be said ti
constitute about two per cent. o.
the total body weighit, yet tli<
amount of blood whiehi it receive.
lias been estiniated as twenty pe,
per cent. of the entire circulation
or fo put thc proportion in the f orui
of a fraction-we may say flic brali
constitute-s about,; one-fiftiefh ,of thi
total body weight, yet it receve!
about one-lflfth of flic entire circula
tion of blood.

The gray matter of the brain
which is mnade Up of nerve cor
puscles, branching nerve fibres, an(
neurospongium, is that part of thi
brain which receives and sends ou
nerve energy, or nerve impulses
'While tlic white matter is made ul
principally of nerve fibres, flhc tin *ithreads which convey nerve îM
pulses to every part of tIc body, an('
which connect the nerve celîs ; caci
substance is supplied with nntriený
vessels, but it Wvas comlputed
by Hlerbert Spencer thiat five
times as nmucli blood circulates
in thec gray inatter as in the
-white matter.

While there is constantly
being, expended by the brain a
gareat deal of energy, in study
mnore energy is needed, requir-
ing a greatly increased flow of
blood. "This lias been shown
in a very hjeat way by my
fricnd, Professor A. Mosso, of
Turin, who had a long table so
dclicately balanced on its axis
that it wvould turn one way or
4tnotlier with a very stiglit '

eght U-pon this ho laid a kn

Fi. 2.l j OS' LTYMCAH

e index is rop cscnitcd -writinig on a revolving cyl-
.(Früni lExercise and Overoercise." 1BY txe

permission of Sir Laudor liruntoni.)

inan so, that his head ancl legs wet
equally balanced, and the table re
miained exactly level. Fig. 1.

"On telling the nian to, tlîiik vigoi--
ously, the blood Ieft his legs and
wvent to his hiead, withi the result
that the liead wvent down and tlie
legs went up, and the more difficuit
the mental exercise the grreater the
determination of blood to the brain.
.fIe showed tlie saine thing in an-
other wvay ; he put the arin in a
'vessel (A), full of water (B), and
conneeted this with an index (0).
Fig. 2.

".As S(Ofl as the inan wlio wvas be-
ing experimented upon began to do
a mental calculation, flie blood lef t
'the arm. to go to the brain, and so
the index feli, and the decrease in
the volume of the arm was shown
inarke& on the revolving cylîndei'
(D), shown in figure two ; while
Fig. 3 shows the record paper takcen
fromn the cylinder." (From IlExer-
cise and Overexercise," by Sir
Lauder Brtunt --n.)

Wien thc brain is active, when
a ehilà is, studying or making a
mental effort, the circulation in -tlic
brain is greatly increased. By
observations made directly upon tIe
brain,, it lias been found that an un-
expeoted souind, for example, in-
creased the amount o:f blood to ther
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organ, and usually this is accomn-
panied by a contraction of the ves-
sels in other parts of the body, so
that the increase in the quan'tity of
'the blood in going to the brain is
compe,nsated by a diminution in the
quantity going to other parts of the
body. (Sir Lauder Brunton, " Dis-
orders of Digestion, Assimilation,"
etc.)

It is indispensable for the proper
development of body and brain that
the child should not be kept too
long at mental work ; while at all
times the brain should bc supplicci
with blood in sufficient quantity, it
is also essential that the blood
should be of good quality. The iîecd
for exeroise in the open air, that

proper feeding. In growiing chl-
dren the alinmen-tary organs arc very
active> and the process of digestion
takes place quickly, so that the tiime
between meals need not be long.
Mhen children are attending school
it is well to supply them. with. a sim-
pie luncheon, to bcecaten at; inter-
mission. This food would increase,
flic aotivity of the circulation of
blood in flic brain, and tend to keep
the child contented and frcshi, and
dclay the onset of mental fatigue.
Schoolchildreil should have a liberal
diet, and an abundance of aniimal
food, milk, ineat, fish, eggs, and
fats. Somne animal food should be
partaken of at two incals iii the day.

Those whio do much study know
thab it is just as liard on
their Constitution, just
as' wearîng, just a., ex-
liausting- as is mlanual

Swork ';and they know
Stheir lieads are cleared

x
T

Fin. 3.-To show tho contraction of tho vessels i)roduccdl during
the pocess of inultiplying 245 by 15. S. Voltume of lef t arnh. A

mrS the p oint at which thle calculation Wn1coirnie af ter
tliis point the pressure fails. R. Respirat ory inovemient of chest.
X. Abscissa. 1T. Tiiue lino; evory' upright marks an interval of
five seconds.

(Froni " Exorcise and Overe-,crcise." By the kind permission
of Sir Lauder flrunton.>

the air of the schoolrooin should not and ate an3
be vitiated by a negl,,eet of proper, boy hiunger
ventilation, and that the child be be gratifled
suppiied with. a sufflcicncy of- good the systeni
wvholcsome food during periods of nourishimen
increascd expenditure fromn mental Fatigue
w'ork, is apparent. first shows

As the brain requires a ]nuchi bics ; when
Dgreater supply of blood in propor- appetite, de
tion to its size than the body, it, no or other syi
doubt, would suifer more in defeet bic, thc a'
of development and loss of vigour should be
than would the body during periods should be
of depression, overwork, or under- put under
feeding. In schoolchildrcn fatigue time to rec'
and exhaustion of the brain very The phys
soon shows itself ini those who are of body an
poorly nourished, and overstrain remembere
often means underfeeding, or im.- to develop,

anu brigniteneu, as1 ir
were, and how~ refres'hed
tliey are, after taking
nourishmi-ent. À)M1o st
aduits cali eie1br
-%vhiei iii their youth, and
attending Sc licol, liow
hungry they always were;
after corning home they
made for the pantry

Tfood in sighlt. Sehool-
is natural, ai-d should
the încreascd wcar oni

inust bc met by increased
.t.
in schiookthiildren oftcn
itself in digestive trou-
ever a chiid lias loss o f

~sire for unsuitable foodi,
raptoins of stonlach trou-
mount of sehool work

iessened, or the child
kept home froin school,
medical care, and given
apera'te.
iological interdepen denco

d mind should always be
d-it is quite impossible

exercise, andl iu-vigoî'ate-
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the brain properly if the body is
not at the saine tirne vigorons an.1d
healthy. No ch-ild should bc al-
lowecl to attend sehool wvho is not
in the best of bodiiy heaithi. When

apupil lias not enough energy anfl
strength te successfully figlit ill-
hiealth. and wvard off- discase, hew
can lie liave cnergy to experid iii
imental labour? Often we sec boys
limd girls break down under thec
strain of a few wveeks' stud.v. The

larger aind more active the brain, ti
seoner the body suffers under tlie
strain of mental wrork,' and the
greater the neced for a, well-developed
and healtliy body. Wlicn the braini
is active and large, the body firsi
shows tlie siglis of mental overworc,
the brain being affeeted seconidarilv
tliroughi the body. Pàlhysical growthi
rnnist keep pace with initellectuial
development.

Walton Street, Port Hope, Onit.

MNLARY'S MNEMORIAL.

iw EDITII VIRaINIA ]JRADT.

Let lier aloiie! " And at the Master's word
The stern rebuke is biusbed. Tho while the air
Is licav'y-aden with a parfume rare,

As Mary pours lier gift upon lier Lord.

"Let lier alone ! Her costly offering,
XVith love and sacrifice so richly fraughit,
A goodly wvork ot nme, lier Lord, biath wrougit;

Fier royal gift dotli honour to lier King.

Let lier alone! WVhat she biath donc this day,
While ages roll, shall unforgotten be;
Where'er the Gospel's preacbied froni sea to sea,

It shall be a nieinorial for aye."

0 blessed words of comfort! Understood
So well by tired Marys of to-day-
Wbiat joy if c'en of me the Master say,

"Let lier alone; she liatb donc wbat she could"

2352
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A SINGULAR LIFE.

D'Y ELIZAIII-TI STUART 1lfIE-LPS \VARD.

XII.

ANE GRANITE came outJ of tJhe kitohen door, and
sat dow.n in the back-
yard un-derneath the
eloithes-lines. She sait
on th-e overturned sait-
fish %box that she kept to
stand on and reneli the
,cloblies-pis-Jane was,
si.iol a little body. *S'le
iooked smnaller than
usuai that Monday after-
noon, and slirunken,

..-~hw ; lier eyes were
red,as If she 'had been

'crylng. She cried a good deal on
Mondays, after Ben Trwwl bad core
and gone on Sun-day even-ings.

The minister was quite huiseif
again, and about his business. . This
fact should have given Jane the keen-
.est gratification ; wliereas, in propor-
tion as their lodger had grown well
anl oheerfui, Jane ihad turned paler
and sober. When lie was really 111,
hier plain face wore a rapt look. For
Captain Hap had remained on duty
only a day or two ; Mr. Bayard bad
not been sicki enough to need profes-
sional nurà1ng this ie, and it had
since devolved wholly upon the wo-
mnen of the household to minister to
his convalescent needs.

Happy Jane ! She ran up and
down, she flltted to, and fro, she
cooked, she ironed, she mended, she
sewed, she read aloud, she ran errands,
she watched -for -the falntest Ilicicer in
the changes of expression on bis face:
its dignity, its beauty, and its dearness
for 'tihat oue precious -page out of lier
-poor story were bers. Ail the rest of
lier life hie belonged to other people
and to other things : to the drunkards
and the fishernien and the services ;
to his bookis and bis ]onely walks and
bis unapproachable thouglits ; to bis
dreams- of the future in whicli Jane
liad no more part than the paper Cupid
on the sereen, for ever tastlng and
neyer eating impossible fruit ; te bis
memories of a past of wbidb Jane
linew that she knew no more than she
did of the etiquette at the palace iof
Kubla Khan ln Xanadu.

Jane understood about Kubla Khan
(or she thouglit she did, wblch an-

swers the sanie purpose), for she liad
read the poem aloud to hlm one day
while lier mother sat sewlng. In the
wooden rocking-chair. Jane was
" educated," like most respectable
Windover girls ; she bad been througb
tlîe bigli school of bier native town ;
she read not at ail badly ; Mr. Bayard
had told ber something te this effect,
and Jane sang about the house ail the
rest of the day.

It was sumnier in Wlndover ; and
Jane's one beautiful leaf of life bad
turaed. Mr. Bayard had long since
been able to take care of hiniseif ;
coughlng still, and delicate enougli,
but tlirowing off impatueutly, as the
gentlest man does, la health, the littie
femînine restraints and devotions
which lie fouud uecessary and even
agreeable lu illness. It would not be
too mucb to say that Jane Joved hlm
as unselfisbly as any wonian ever had,
or ever would ; but in proportion as bis
spirits rose, bers sank. She re-
proacbed herself, poor cbIld, that it dld
not make lier perfectly hiappy to bave
the minister get well. Suffering and
helpless, lie lad needed bier. Busy
and well, lie thouglit of bier no more.
For tbat one tume, that cruelly little
time, she, Jane Granite, of ail the wo-
men In the world, bad known that preci-
ous riglit. To lier, only to hier, it bad
been given to serve bis dahly, common
wauts ; she baad carried up bis tray,
she had read or written tireless bours
as bis niood decreed, or she lad sat Iu
silent study of bis musing face, not oe
lineament of whidli did muse of bier.

But it was summer ini Wlndover,
and the minister was Jaue's -no mlore.

Bayard was far too busy to think
of women. Fior lie dld not exactly
thinki of Helen Carruth ; lie felt lier.
She did not occupy bis mind so far
that lie experienced tbe need of com-
munication witli lier ; lie had neyer
written bier so mueli. as a note of cere-
mony.

Windover Harbour was alive and
alert. The sumnier fleets were out ;
the spring fleets were in. Bayard
could hear tbe drop of audbors now,
in the night, tîrougli bis open win-
dows ; and the soft, pleasant splash,
the home-.coming and liome-yearning
sound whicli wakened the summer peo-
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pie, only to luil thern to sieep again
with a sense of poetlc pleasure in a
picturesque and allen life, gave to the
ioneiy preacher of the winter Wind-
over the littie start of anxiety and re-
sponsibility wbich assassinates rest.
Hie thought :

"Another crew in !Is it Job ? Or
Bob ? Or Jean ? Will they go to
Trgawl's, or get home straight ? I
must be off at dawn to see to this."

Bayard was in bis roorns, resting
ai ter one of these unresting nights.
Hie liad set forth at daybreaki to meet
an incorning schooner at the dockzs. It
had become his habit, whenever he
could, to see that the fishermen were
personaliy conducted past the dens of
Angel Alley, and takzen home sober to
waking wife and sleeping chiid. ln
tbs laborlous taskz Job Slip's help had
heen of in--redible value. Job was
quite sober now ;and in the intervais
between trips this converted Saul de-
iighted to play the Paul to Bayard's
little group of apostles. Yet fIo did
not pose. lie was more sincere than
most better men. Hie toolc to decency
as if it had been a new trade ; and
the novel dignity of missionary zeai
sat upon hlm like a liberal education.
The Windovèr word for wbat bad hap-
pened to Job was "re-formation."
Job Sli-p, one says, is a reformed man.
The best way to save a rascal is to give
bita another one to save; and Job,
who was no rascal, but the muin of a
very good fellow, briiliantly illustrated
this eternal ]aw.

Bayard bad corne back, unusuaily
tired, about noon, and had not left the
bouse since bIs return. IHe was read-
ing, viith bis back to the light, and
the sea, in bis ears. The portiere of
mosquito netting, whicb bung, flow at
the door between bis two rooms, was
pushed aside that he migbt see the
photugrapbed Leonardo as he lilied to
do.

A knock had struec the cottage door,
and Jane Granite bad run to answer
it. She was in her tidy, blue gingham
dress, but a little wet and crumply, as
was to be expected on a Monday. She
bad snatcbed Up a wbite apron, and
loolied likie an excellent pariour-maid.
For sucb, perbaps, the calier toolz ber,
for practical' tact was not bis most
obtrusive quaiity. lie was an elderly
man, a gentleman; bis mouth was
stern, and bis eyes were hind. Hie
carried a valuable cane, and spoke with
a certain air of autbority, as of a man
weli acquainted wltb this wor]d, and
the other, too. He aslied for Mr.
Bayard, and would send up bis card

jazine and Review.

before intruding upon hlm ; a cere-
mony wbich quite apset littie Jane, ani
sue stood crimson with embarrass-
ment. Her discomfort was flot de-
creased by the bewildering presence of
a carrnage at the gate of ber mother'>
garden. Beyond the rows of larkspur
and feverfew, planted for the 'vase on
Mnr. Bayard's study-table, Mr. SaIt's
best carryail, splendid in spring
varnisli, loomed importantiy. Pepper,
with tbe misantbropy of a confirmed
dyspeptic, drew the carryaii, and
ladies sat witbin it. There were two.
They were covered by certai- strange,
ricb cariage robes undreamed of by
Mr. Salt ; diiii sillk biankets, not of
Windover designs. The ladies were
both handsomely dressed. One was
old ; but one-ahb one was young.

"Mr. Bayard is in, my dear." The
voice -of the caller rosi over the
larlzspur to the carryall. "Wiii you
wait or drive on ?"

c We'll drive on," neplied tbe
younger ladyT rather hurriediy.

"«Helen, Helen," coxnplained the
eIder. <'Don't you know that Pep-
per is ai raid of the electrie cars 'Vve
noticed borses are tbat live in tbe
same town witb tbem."l

Helen did not laugb at this, but ber
eyes twinkled irreverently. Slhe
,%vrapped berseif in ber old-gold silký
blanket, and turned to watcb the sea.
She did not look at Mrs. 'Granite's
cottage.

The dignified accents of the Pro-
fessor's voice were now wafted over
the larlspur bed again.

" Mr. Bayard asks if the ladies -will
not corne up to bis study, Statîra ? It
is only ont short flight. «Will you do,
so V"

Sirnultaneously Bayard's cager face
flasbed out of the doorway ; and be-
fore Helen couid assent or dissent, bier
mother, on the young man 's arm, wvas
panting up between the feverfew a.nd
into thie vûtg.HAlen followed iii
meek amusement.

The stairs were scarcely more than
a sbip's gangway. hirs. Carrutb po-
iitely suppressed ber sense of borri-
fied inadequacy to, the ascent, and she
ciimbed up as brave]y as possible.
Helen's cast-down eyes obsenved the
uncarpeted steps of old, stained pine-
wood. She was stili silent wben tbey
entered the study. Bayard bustled
about, offering MNrs. Carnuth the bony
rockxing-cbair witb tbe turkey-red
cushion. The Professor bad alneady
ensconced himseif in the revolving
study-chalr, a luxury wbich bail been
reeently added to the room. There
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remained for Helen the lounge, and
Bayard, perforce, seated himself beside-
lier. He did not remark upon the de-
ficiency of furniture. He seerned as
much abo ve an apology for the lack
of upholstery as a martyr in prison.
His face was radiant wvith a pleasure
wvhich no paltry thouglht coul(I poison.
The simple occasion seemed to hirn
one of high festivity. Lt would have
been impossible for any one of these
comfortable people to understand whiat
it meant to the poor fellow to enter-
tain old friends in bis lonely quarters.

Helen's eyes assumed a blank, polite
look ; she said as little as possible at
first ; she seerned acljusting herseif te
a shock. Mrs. Carruth wvarbled on
about the opening ef the season at the
"lMainsail," and the Prof essor inquired
about the effects of the recent gales
tipon the fishing classes. Lt was Bay-
ard himself who boldly approached the
dangerous ground.

"lYou came on .Saturday, I suppose ?
did not know anything about it tili

this minute."
IlW-e did not corne till night," ob-

served Helen, hurriedly. "Mother was
very tired. We did not go out any-
where yesterday."

"The Professor did, il be bound,"
smiled Bayard. "Went to churcli,
didn't yeu, Professor V"

"Ye-es," replied Professor Çarrutb,
hesitating-. 'Il neyer omit divine ser-
vice if I arn on xny feet."

IlDid you hear Fenton V" askied
Bayard, with perfect ense of manner.

IlYes," more boldly from the Pro-
fessor, 11I attended the First Church.
I always look up my old boys, of
course, too. Lt seems to be a prosper-
ous parish."1

"It is a prosperous parish," assented
Bayard, heartily. "Fenton is doing
admnirably with it. Did yen hear
him ?"

"Why, yes," replied the Professor,
breathing more freely. " I heard
Feitl.on. He did well--quite well. He
has not tliat scope of intellect whichi-
1 neyer considered him our ablest
man ; but he preached an excellent
sermon. The audience was net se,
large as 1 could have wished ; but It
seemed to be of a superior quality-
some of your first citizens, I should
say ?"

"Oh, yes; our first people ail attend
that church. You didn't find many of
my erowd there. 1 presunie ?"

Bayard ]augbed easily.
IlI did not recognize It," said the

Professor, «'as a distinctly fishing corn-

rnunity-from the audience; no, flot
from that audience."

"lNot many of rny drunkards, for In-
stance, sir ? Not a strong sait-fishi
'perfume in the Ptirst Churcli ? Not
a wvhiff of old New England rum any-
where ?"

"lThe atmosphere wvas irreproachi-
able," returfled the Professor .with a
keen looch.

Bayard glanced at Helen, whio nad
been sitting quietly on the sofa beside
hirn. Her eyes returned his merri-
ment.

"lFor my part," said Helen. unex-
pectedly, 11 1 sbould likze to see MNr.
l3ayard's cburch-if hie would stoop to
invite us. . . . I suppose," she
added thoughtfully, "lone reason saints
don't stoop is for fear the halo should
cumble off. Lt must be 50 incon-
venient ! Don't you ever have a stiff
neck, Mr. Bayard V"

IlWhy, Helen !" cried Mrs. Carruth
in genuine horror. She. hasf.ened te
atone for ber daugbter's,, rudeness te a
young man who already had enough.
to bear. "I -will corne and bring
Helen myself, Mr. Bayard, to hear you
preach-that is, if yen would Ilie to
have us."

"Pray don't !" protested Bayard.
"The Professor's hair wvo-ad turn black

again in a single niglît. Lt won't do
for you te recognize an outlaw likie
mie, you Unow. Why, Fenton and 1
haven't met since he came bere ; un-
]ess lat tlie post-office. I understand
xny position. Don't feel any delicazy
about It. I don't. 1 can't stop for
that ! I arn tee busy."

The Professor of Theology ýcolouired1
a littie.

"'The ladies of rny family are quite
free te visit any of the places of wor-
ship around us," bie observed with
sorne dignity. "They are net bound
by the sanie species of ecclesiastical

"We must be -oing, mother," said
Helen, abruptiy. Her cheelis were
blazing-; her eyes met Bayard's with
a ray of indignant syrnpathy which.
went te bis head like wine. lIe feit
the light, quick motion of ber breath ;
the folds of bier summer dress-he
could net have told what slie wvore-
fell ever the carpet lounge ; the hem
of the dress touched his boot, and just
covered the patcii on it frorn sigbt.
He had but gianced at ber before.
He looki2d at ber now ; ber heiglitened
colour beeame bier richly ; ber lband-
she wore a ctriving-gieve-Iay upon tue
cretonne sofa pillow ; she had picked
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a single fiower as she came up Mrs.
Granite's g-arden wallk. Bayard wvas
amused to see that she bad instine-
tively talzen a deep purple pansy wvith
a beart of gold.

A littie embarrassed, Heleni leld out
the pansy.

'«I like them," she said. They
niake faces at me."

"lThis one is a royal creature," said
Bayard. "It bas the face of a
queen."

"lMr. Bayard," asked Mrs. Carrutb,
with the air of startiug a subject of
depth and foi-ce, "do you flnd any
time to analyze fiowers V"

"So far-hiardly," replied Bayard,
looking- Helen straig-ht iu the face.

"I1 used to study botauy wvben I was
a young lady-in New Yorlz," observed
'\lrs Carruth. placidly "it seems to
nile a very wbolesome and refining"

"Papa !"cried Helen, "Pepper is
eatiag a tomato can-No, it's a piece
of-It is lîn apron--a g-ingz:haxn
apron! The menu of that borse, Mr.
Bayard, surpasses anythiug "-

IlIt is plainly some article beloug-
ing to the ladies of the bouse," said
Bayard, surpasses aiiytliing--."

He had started to rescue the apron,
wben Jane Granite was seen to run out
and wreucb that portion of lier ward-
robe from Peppcr's voracity.

IlThat," observed Mrs. Carrutb, Ilis
the maid, I prestime ?"

Il It is ?liss Granite, my laudlady's
daugbter," replied Bayard, witli some
uuuecessary dignity. Poor little Jane,
red lu the face, aud rag-ing- at the
beart, stood, witb the eyes of the vis!-
tors upon ber, coutending witb Pepper,
wbo iusisted on retaining the apron
strings, and bad already swallowed
one balfway.

Quickz to respond to the discomfort
of any woman, Bavard rau dowu to
Jaue's relief.

"It blew over from the lines," said
Jane. She lifted to biiu ber sad,
gratef ul eyes. She would have cried,
if she bad ventured to speak. Helen,
from. the vindcnv, loDoked dowu upon
them silently.

When Bayard came upstairs again,
bis visitors had risen to leave, iu
earuest. Hè, len avoided bis eyes. He
feit that bers bad takzen lu evcry de-
tail of his p)oor place the dreary,
darued, brown carpet; the barreu
shades; the wbole bomeless, rude,
poverty-smitten tbiug.

IlYou have a fine eugravlug of
Guido's Saint Michael bere," observed
Professor Carrutb, taking out bis
glasses.

" And I notice-don't I sec another
good picture tbrougb the gauze por-
tiere ?" asked Mrs. Carruth, niodestly.

"That is Leouardo's -Christ," said
the Professor promptly, at a ooli.
IlIt really makes a singular, I may
say ai beautiful, impression bebiii
that wbite stuff. 1 neyer bappened to
sec it before wltb sucb an effeer.
I.ookz, Helen ! It seems like a trans-
parency-or a cloud."

A devout expression touched Helen's
face, wbich bad growu, quite grave.
She did flot answer, and went down-
stairs bebind bier mother, very quietly.

Jane Granite liad disappeared. Mrs.
Carrutb mounted heavily into tbe
carryall, and Helen leaped after bier.
Then it appeared tbat tbe Professor
bad forgotten bis cane, and Bayard
rau back for it. As bie came down,
hie caught a g]impse of Jane Granite
lu the sittiug-room. She was crying.

"Tr.hat is my Charter Oak cane," ob-
served the Professor, anxiously ; "«the
one witb the bandle made from the
old ship ' Constitution.' I wouldn't
have mislaid it on auy account."

IlFather would rather bave mislaid
me," said Helen with an air of con-
viction. 11cr inother was invitiug Mr.
Bayard to caîl on tbem at the IlFlying'Jib." He]eu said naotbiug on this point.
She siniled and uodded girlisbly, and
Pepper bore tbem. away.

Bayard came baclc upstairs tbree
stcps at a tixne. Tbe sitting-room
door was shut, and it did not occur
to bim to open it. H1e bad quite for-
gotten Jane. H1e closed his study-
door softly, and weut and sat dowu ou
tbe carpet lounge ; tbe pausy that she
bad dropped was there. H1e looked
for it, and looked at it, then laid it
gcntly ou bis study-table. He took
up the cretonne pillow wbere ber baud
bad lain, then put it soft]y down.

IlI must keep my bcad," tbought tbe
youug man. He passed bis baud over
bis too brilliaut eyes, and weut, witb
compressed ]ips, to bis study-table.

But Jane Granite went ont in tbe
back yard, aud sut down under the
clotbes-line, ou tbe salt-fisb box. Tbe
cbewed apron was in lier band. The
clothes fiapped lu tbe rising wiud above
bier bead. She could not be secu f rom
tbe bouse. Here sbe could cry in
peace.

She was surprised to find, wben she
;vas seatcd tbere, that she did not waut
te cry. 11cr eyes, ber throat, ber
lips, bier bead, seemed burning to
asbes. Hot, bard, wilked wislies came
fnr the first time in ber geutie life to
Jane. That purple-aud-gold woman
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swamn giddlly b1etween bier and the
summer sky.

Jane had known bier at the first
leoor. lier seul wince& wben she re-
egnized the stranger of the electrie
car. Mr. Bayard bad thouglit Jane
did not notice that lady that April day.
Jane had by heart every Une and tint
and detail of 'lier. Jane 1k 2ked at
lier own washi-day dress and, par-
boiled fingers. The iudefinable, un-
deniable fact ef the stranger's persenal
elegance crushed the girl with the
sense of helpless bitterness wbich
only women who have been poor
and gone shabby eanuwnderstand.
The language of dress, whichi is
te the haif-educated the symbel of
superierity, conveyed te Jane, in ad-
vance of any finer or truer vocabulary,
the full force of the situation.

ilShe is different," tbeught Jane.
These three 'words said it ail. Jane

dropped ber face iu lier soakied and
wrinkled fing-ers. The damp clothes
fiapped persistently about lier neat,
brown bead, as if trying te arouse -ier
with the useless diversion of tbings"
that one lis quite used to. Jane
thouglit of Ben Traw], it is true, but
witliout any distinct sense of disloyalty
or remorse. She experienced the an-
dient and always inexplicable emetion
not peculiar to Jane ; she miglit have
lived on lu relative content, net in the
least disturbed by any consciousness
of hier own ties, as long as the calm
eyes she worshipped refiected the
image of no other wom2.n. Now some-
thing in Jane's beart seemed te snap
and let the lava through.

Oh, purple and gold, gaîl and worm-
wood, beauty and daintiness, beart-
ache and fear !

ci...Crying again ? This is
a nice way to greet a fellar," said
roughly a sudden voice in Jane's
dulled ear.

Ben Trawl ]ifted the damp clothes,
strode through between the poles, and
stood beside bis premised wife. Ris
face was ominously dark.

Xiii.

It is not se bard te endure suffering
as te resist ease. The passion fer
martyrdoxu sweeps everytbing before
it, as long as it is cballenged by ne
strenger force. Emanuel Bayard bad
lived fer a year upen the elixir of a
spiritual exaltation sucli as bas car-
ried mien to a glowing deatli, or
througli a tortured life witbeut a throb

of weakiness. Hie bad yet te adjust
bis nature te the antidote of common
human cemfert.

Lilie mest ef the subtier experiences
ef lite, this came so naturally that, at
first, lie scarcely Unew it by siglit or
name.

Lt vas net a notewertby niatter te
show the courtesies of civilized lufe te
the family ef his olil Professer. Bay-
ard reminded bimself of this as lie
wallied down the Point.

Lt was quite a week befere hie found
leisure te attend te this simple, social
obligation. R-is duties in Angel
Alley bad been many and laberieus ;
it did net occur te hixu te sherten a
service or an entertainnient ; te omit a
visit te the wharves wlien the crews
camte in, or te put by the emergency
ef a drunkard's wife te a more con-
venient season because lie had in view
that vhich had grown se rare te the
yeung man, now-the experience ef a
personal luxury. Like a mueli older
and more ascetic mian than lie was,
lie ceunted the beads on bis rosary
of labe-trs eonsaientiously tlirough.
Then lie hurried te bier.

New, te women of leisure nething is
se incemprebiensible-as the preeccu-
pation of a seriously busy man. Bay-
ard bad net ceunted upon tbis feminine
tact ; indeed, lie lived in a world wbere
teminine wbimt was an element as
much eutside bis calculatien as the
spring tashiens of the planet Uranus.
Hie was quite at a less wlien Miss
Carrutli received hlm distantly.

The " Fiying Jib ",was, as te its ex-
terior, an ugly little cottage run eut
on the neck of the jutting reef that
formed the chief attracin ef the

M\ainsail1 Hoteid." Th-e interier of -the
"F]ying Jib " vairied fri a dreary

,og te a summer home, according te
the nature ef the occupants. It seemned
te Bayard that season absurdly charmn-
ing. Hie had Elved se long out of bis
natural world, that the PhotOg-raPhs
and rugs, the draperie.,, the flirwers,
the embroidery, the work-basltets, the
bric-a-brac, the niere presence of taste
and of ladies, appeared te him at first
essential luxury. lie loeked about
hlmn with a sigh o et light, while Mrs.
Çarrutx wen~t te cali bier dauighter,
who liad gene over to the fisli-bouse
study with the Prefessor, and wbe
couid lie seen idling a long berne over
the meadow, a stateiy figure in a pale-
y.ellosw summer dress, *witb a shade
hat. -and pansies en it.

As we say, that young lady at first
received Bayard cool]y. She sauntered
into the littie parleur with lier bands

a
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full o! sweet-briar, nodded to him
poiitely, and excused herseif nt once
to arrange hier fiowvers,,. This took
lier some time. ýMrs. Carrutb enter-
tained 'hlm placidly. Heien's eyes saw
but did not seexu to see the slightest
motion of -bis nervous baud, eaGh toile
of expression that rau ovex' his sensi-
tive face. Ho hiad lookied so eater
and -happy when she came ; almost
boyishly thirsting for that little plea-
sure ! But 'vheu she saw% the liglit
die froxu lus eyes, when she saw that
hurt look -%vlich she kniew quite weil,
settie about the lower part of bis face,
Helen was asha-med 0f herself.

"Mother," said Helen, " I Nvender if
Mr. Bayard wvouldn't like to have us
show hlim the clam study V"

" Your faither said hie shouid be at
worli," repiied Mrs. Carruth. " I don't
kuow that we ouglit to disturb hlm;
do you think we ouglit, Helen V"

"He was whittl-ing a piece o!
maliogany for Che diead o! a ea-ewlien
1 -left hixu," said Helen irreve.rently ;
" lie stole it out of the cabin of -that
old wreck in the inner harbour. Do
you think a Professor of T.leology
could be forgiven for sneak-tbieving,
Mr. Bayard- V"

She aibandoned the idea, o! visiting
the clam study, however, and seated
hersel! with calm graciousu-es by
tixeir visitor. Mrs. Carruth liaviuig
strolled aiway presently to lzeep some
elderly tryst among the ýpiazza ladies
of the ixotel, the young people were
ief't alone.

Thley sat for a moment in sud-
deu, rather awkward silence. Bayard
lool<ed at lier without any attempt to
speakl%. Slie ausiered bis sulent ques-
tion by saying, abruptly:

CiYou know you'll have to forgive
,me, whether you want to or not."

"eF orgive you VI
"W-hy, for bei-ng vexed. 1 was a

Jittle, at first. But 1 needu't have
been snch a,.schoolgirl as 'to show it."

" If you wvould be s0 ldind as to tell
me wliat I can possibly have doue to
-deserve your disleaure-"l began
Bayard lielplessly.

«If a mani doesn't uuderstand with-
out -being told, V've uoticed lie cau't
iinderstand w.hen lie is told....
W-hy didn'-t you wait tili next fail be-
fore you came to see us, Mr. Bayard ?"

4Oh P" sa'id Bayard. His happy
look< came baek to bis tired face, as if
a maglc-lantern hxad sh-ifted a beauti-
fui slide. " Is that it ?"1

He lauglied deliglitediy. «<WThy, I
suppose T must have seemed rude-
neglect! ni, at any rate. But I've

iloticed that if a woman doesn't uxiider-
stand witlit being told, she makes
up for it by lier readiness of compre-
hension when slie is tolt."

'lW-hat a nice, red coal "smiled

Hlelen. "The top of xny bead feels
quite wari i. Dear me ! Isn't there
a spjot bunied bald ?"

She fele anxiduisly of her pretty hair.
" Coxue over and tsee iny workc," said

Bayard, " and you'Il neyer ask( me
again why -I didn't do aiîy.thing- 1-
woul s0 mnuch rather do."

««.I neyer aslzed you ýbef ore !" laslied
Helen.

" You did me an b.onour tha:t I shall
remember," said Bayard gravely.

" Oh, please don't ! Pray forget it
as soon as you can,*' cried Helen, witlî
red cheeks.

" Yeu doa't kuow, you see you can't
kinow, bow a mani situated as I arn
prizes the signs of the simplest humani
friendohip 'that is si-ncere and woman-

*So sai Bayard quietiy. Helen drew
a ltti6 quick breat.h. $he seemed re-
conciled now, to iherself, and -to him.
They beg an to talk at once, quffte fast
and fireely. Afterwarde lie tried to re-
member wliat it hýLd ail been ebout,
but lie found it not easy ; the eveuing
passed on -wings ; hoi feit the atmos-
iyliere of this 1-ittie ipleasure wit-h a de-
liglit impossible to be understood by a
man ýwho had not linown and graced
sooiety and left ît. Now and then lie
spolze of hds rwork, but Helen did not
exhibit a marked interest in the sub-
ject.

Bayardi drew a mlodest inference that
hie bad obtruded bhis. own affairs witlx
the obtuseness common to mission-
aies and other zealots ; hc roused
h-imself to disused conversation, and
to the forgotten topies o! the world.
It lid not occur to hixu that this was
preeiseiy what ehle intended. The
Young lady drew hlm, out. and drew
hlm on. They ehaitted about Cesarea
and Beacon Street, about art, clubs.
magazine literature, and the symiphony
concerts, ilie -the ordînax'y social bu-
man beirng.

" Youi se I -have been out -f it s0
long !" pleaded Bayard.

"Not yet a year," corr-ected Helen.
"It seems to me twenty," lie xnused.
"You don't go to see your uncle,

yet ?"'
"«I met thim once or twice down-

t<-wu. 1 have not been home yet.
But that would makie no difference.
I have no leisure for-all these littie
things."

He said the words wit-h sucli an utter
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.absence of affectation that it was im-
possible either to siie or te takze
,offence at tliem. Helen regax'ded hlm
gravely.

"Tthere -were two or three superb
concerts this winter. I thouglit ef
you. 1 Nvished you linf corne in-"

" Did you takze that trouble ?" lie
aslied eageriy.

"«I don't tllk 1 ever heard Schubert
piayed better lun my life," she wveut on,
without uetici-ng the interruption.
" Sohoeffeiowvski does do tlie Serenade
.divinely."

" I used te care for that -more tliau
f or any other music iii tlie worid, I
thin«k," he answered siowiy.

"I, play poorly," said Helen, " and
1 sing worse, and tlie 'piano is reuted
.of a Windover schoolgiri. But 1 have
get some of his rendering by lieart-
if yeu wouid care for it."

"LIt is plain," replied Bayard, flush-
ing, " that 1 ne longer move iu good
Society. It d.id not even occur te me
te aski you. I should eujey l-t-it
would rest me more than auytliing I
,eau think ef. Not that that matters,
ef course--ibut I shouid be more grate-
fui tlian it is possible for you te un-
derstand."

Heleu went te -the piano without
ado, and began te sing the great
serenade. She sang with a certain
sumnptuous deiicacy (if the words rnay
be coined) by which Bayard found
himself unexpectedly moved. lie sat
witéhbis hand over 'bis eyes, aud she
sang quite through.

«Konxtni begiucke rniich?
lComni begflueke ich 1"

lier veice sauR, aud ceased. What
tenderness! Wliat streugth! Wliat
vigour and .hope and jey, and-forbid
the thouglit !-what power of iovi.n,
the womau liad !

" Sonie lueley feiiew will know, some
day," thouiglt the devotee. Aloud lie
said nothing- at all. Heien's hands
lay on the keys ; she, tee, sat sulent.
It 'vas beglnning to grow dark in the
cottage parleur. The long, lace cur-
tain blew straiglit in, and towards
her; as ît dropped, it fell about lier
liead and sleulders, and cauglit there ;
it -hung li-ke a veil ; in the dlim liglit
it looked liRe-

She stiarted te lier feet and tossed it
zway.

"Oh !"le ,breatlbed, " wby not let it
stay? Jus't for a minute! It did
«nobody any harux."

".1 arn net se sure of that," thouglit
Helen. But wbat she said was:-

"«I wili light the canchies."
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"Do you want nie to -thanli you ?

asked Bayard in a -low voice.
" No," sadd Helen.
" I rnust go," lie said abruptiy.
"'Mobier wiil be bacli," observed

Helen, flot at lier ease. " And father
may couic home any m-inute."

" Very well," reffiied Bayard, seating-
liimself.

"«Not that I wouid keep you_!" sug-
gested Helen suddenly.

lie sxuiled a littie sadly, and this
time unexpectedly rose again.

"I don't expect you to understand,
of course. But I realiy ouglit te go.
And 1 amn goinýg."

" Very well," said Helen stiffly, ln
lier turn.

"'I have a-something to write, you
see," explaiued Baiyard.

"You don't cali it a sermon any
more, do you ? Hew deiicious! Do
Cgo and write it, by ail means."

"You are flot a duli -woman,"o-
served Bayard uncomfortably. "'Ycu
(ion.'t for au instant sutppose I want
;to 'go ? If I stay, wvill you sing
the Serenade te me--ail over
again V"

" Not one bar of it !"replied Helen
proinptly.

" You are the wiser ef us fwo," said
Bayard, a! ter a pause.

"I arn net a free mani," lie added.
Return to your chains and your

celi," suggest-ed Helen. "It is.--as
you say-tie better way."

"I said notliing of -the kzind ! Par-
don me."

"Didn't you ? It dees flot signify.
It doesn't often signify wliat people
say-do you think ?"

" Are you corning to see my people
-the work ? You said you wouid, you
know. Shall I cail and take you,
sorne day V"

" Do you thinli it matters-to the
drunkards V"

" Oh, well," said Bayard, iooking dis-
appointed, "*neyer mind."

"But 1 do ni.nd," returned Helen, in
her full, boylikze voice. "«I wan-t to
come. And I'rn coming. I 'liad ratlier
come, though, than be taken. V'II turu
up some day in the anxious seat wlien
you don't -expeet me. lIl wear a vel,
and au old pekze beniet-yes, and a
blanlztt sliawl-and confess. I defy
you te flnd me eut !11

"'Miss Carrutli," said the young
preaecher 'witli invperiousness,, -my
work is net a parieur charade."

Helen looked at liim. Defiance and
deference battled ilu ber brown eyes ;
for that instant, ptossibly, she could
have bated or ioved him with equ-al
ease ; she feflt lis spiritual superiority
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to herseif as -something znic1lway be-
tween an antagenisrn andi an attraction,
but exasperating whicbever way sbe
iooked at it. She struggied with her-
self, but mnade no reply.

IlIf 1 amn honoured wiith your pres-
ence," continued Bayard, stili with
some decision ef manner, " I shall
count upon your sympatb.y....
God knows I need it !" he added ln a
different tone.

"And you shall have lt," said Helen
sot tly.

It was too dark to see the meltIng
of ber face ; but hie knew it was there.
They stood ou the piazza of the cot-
tage in the streng, salt w-iud. Her
muslin dress biew back. The din'
li.g4it ef the candle withln scareely de-
flned ber figure. Tbey seemed to
stand lirze creatures of the dusil, uncer-
tain ef each ether or of themselves.
He held out bis band ; she placed her
owu with4n it cordially. How warm
and weman]y, how strong and . fine a
touch she had ! Hie bade her good-
night, and burrîed anway.

That Ilsomething " which is to
supersede the sermon was not writtea
that niWht. Bayard found hlrnself
unabie to work. He sat doggedly at
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bis desk for an hour, tben gave It up,
put out bis ligbt, and seized bis bat
aga)in. He went down to the beach
and shirted tbe shore, taking the spray
in bis f ace. His -brain was on fire ;
not with Inteliectual labour. His heart
throbbed ; flot with anxiety for the
fish-ing pepulatlQn. He reached a reef
wbence he couid, see the "lMainsail
Hôtel," and there sat down te coilect
himself. The cottage was lighted
now ; the parlour windows glimmered
sot tly ; thle long lace curtains were-
blowing ln and out. Sbadews of
figures passed and repassed. Pres-
eutly she, came to the low wincdow,
and pushed back the lace curtain,
w-hich had blown ln, hait across the
littie parieur. She Ilfted bier arms,
and sbut tbe window.

The tide was rlslng steadiiy. The
harbour wore its full look ; it seerned
about to overfiow, lilte a surcbarged
beart. Tbe waves rose on ; tbey took
definite, rhythmn. All th-e oldest, sweet-
est rneanings of mueic-the niaddest
and thle tenderest cries ot hunian long-
ing-were in the strain :

Korinm beglucke idei?
]3egiucke inicli

(To be coiitinued.)

THE RESURRECTION.

Tomib, thon shialt not hiold Hlmi longer;
Death is strong, but lifo, is strongor:
Stronger than the dark, the liglit;
Stronger than tic wvroilg, ,,the righit;
Faithi and hope triu pant say,
IChrist will risc on Easter Day!1

WVhiie the patient earth lies waking
Till the niorning shial ho breaking,
'Shuddl(ering 'ioatli the burden <lread

0f lier Master, coid, and decad,
Harkz She hiears tbe angeis say:
"lChrist w~ill rise on Easter Day ! "

And ivhien sunriso smites the mountains,.
l>ourîng lighlt frein hoaveniy fountains,
Mhen the earth bleois out to greet
Once again tic biessed feet;
And bier countless v'oices say,
"Christ bias risen on Easter Day"

-Phillips ok..

THE SEPULOB RE YN1 TI-EF GARDEN.

What though the Flowers in *)oseph's Garden grev
0f rarest perfunie and of fairest bue,
ihat morn wlien Magdaione biasyened throughi

Its fragrant silent patlis?

Shie caughit ne scent ef budding alniotid-treo;
lier eyes, tear-biindoed stili from %Caivary,
Saw neither lily nor anemione-

Naughit savo the Sepuichre.

But wbien the Master ivhispered "1àary, le!
Thc Tonib ivas hid ! thie Gardon. ail ai)Iow;
And burst in blooni the Rose ef Jericho-

Promi that day "lMary's Flower."
-John Fin11eY.
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ST. AUGUSTINE

NE -of the most striking
pictures of modern art
is that of Ary Sobeffer

0whlch. represents tic
communings of Augus-
tine and Monica. Thc
sonl 0f many prayers,
and the salntly
mother wio hati borne
him on lier beart with
sore-tried f ai -th for
many years, sit wiUi
locked hands side by
side. In utter content
and a sympatliy that

feels no need for words, they look out
at thc western sky, as if they saw in
the golden clouds of eventide, that
lioly «'Clty of God," tbe theme of thc
lofty meditations of both mother and
son. Thc memory of thc yearning
affection and tender piety of that
noble mother breathes across thc cen-
turies and is fragrant tliroughout tie
world to-day. The life and labours
of that son, the greatest of thc Latin
Fathers, are -at once the monument
andi memorial of lier faith and zeai.

The great work by Joseph McCabe
on " St. Augustine and lis Age," as it
is the most recent, *s the most thur ,ugli
andi comprehensive study of tl>is great
man and bis work. It is wvri(tten in
thc spirit of modern criticism-igbher
critlcism, If you will. It exhibits taL
breadtb anti deptli of researchi wii
is a special note of modemn bistorical
writing, and iL possesses in a marketi
degree thaît historical insighit and
exercDze of tic -bistoricai imagination
whloh. makes tie deati past live again.
We arc present in tlie crowded cities
of Carthage, Rome, Milan. We note
ticir strikzing site.s and scenes. We
breathe tic very spirit of those an-
cient tisses. We observe tic conflicts
of tic &lId religious of Greece and,
Rome, anti thc recent]y imported wor-
shlp of Mitbras and fois and Osiris,
witb tbe 'ncwirsia faitb every-
wlicrc coming into qprominence and
dominance.

The hectie flush of dying Roman
Socity-dying of its -own vices-is
seen upon its cheek. The vigour of
Lhe staiwart races, fresh from thle

' ~St. Augustine and is Age." ]3y
Josepli MeCabe. Autlhor of "Peter Abel-
ard," etc. Newv York: G. P. Putnam's
Sons. Toronti: William Briggs. Pp. vii.-
516. Price, 9.2.20.

AND HIS AGEYý

forests of Dacia and Germany ani
G-au], Is feit ln the mardi of their
conquering legions. Not only are the
Goths at the gates af thc Eternal City,
but the Visigoths have crossed the
middle sea, and captured the Gxreater
Rome of northern Africa.

It is the fa-Il of the great Babylon
of the West tint led St. Augustine ta,
discern the new City of God descend-
ing out of heaven a,% a bride adorned
for her husband. This conflit of
Christianity and paganism sa often
treated, bas been seldoni sa brilliantly
treated as ln this book. We think,
bowever, that the author is, at times,
scarcely just to the great Chistian
Father. lie approacies bis subject
more ln a critical than sy7mpathetie
spirit, and, as lie dlaims, vitb "a
saving tincture -of Pelagianism." He
bas thus endeavoured "to exhibit the
development of Augustine, as an
orderly mental and moral growth,
and to present it ln harmonlous re-
lation to the many other interesting
figures and groups on the broad can-
'vas of bis age."

The materials for thc study of this
remarka-ble life are found in what
is-for its subtie soul-searching, its
sad self-accusings. its intense sorrow
for siu, its keen mental analysis, andi
its fervent piety-tie most wonder-
fuI autobiograpby in -au-y language.
The Confèssions of Aug-ustine *have
been for fourteen centuries the moral
portraiture of a weary sin-satiated
soul, struggling out of the Slougli of
Despond to thc solid ground of as-
sured Zaiti. They record In burning
words "the trepidations, thc misgîv-
ings." The only book witi. which
it can be compareti is the confessions
of the "selt-toýrturing soplïist, Rous-
seau." " There is," says Professor
Shedd, "-tic sasse abandon and unre-
serve in euhi, caci withdra-%s into
thc secret and si-ent confessional of
his own memories, and pours out bis
confidences witbout thought of specta-
ter or listener."

But here tie reseniblance ends.
Rousseau -gloats and glories over bis
sins and the recital is corrupting te
bath writer andi reader. But thle ConL-
fesDions of Augustine are thc wail of
a stricken conscience before God.
Rivers of water run down bis eyes
because be kept not God'e law. Hie
confesses bis secret andi scarlet sins
that lie may magnlfy that unmerited
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grace which snatched him, as lie de-
voutly exclaims, "from the very bot-
tom of the bottomless pit."

Another clîaracteristlc of this book
is flot merely its burning hatred of
evil, but tîjat It palpitates witli the
love of goodness and of Gèd. He
gazes wlth enraptured vision on the
heavenly -beauty, the divine love.

The rhythmic sonorous Latin Ian-
guage throbs and th.rills under the
impulse ofthis niighty soul, as aharp
beneath the plectrum of a master -of
sweet sounds. But this sense of
spiritual union with God is not a
more sensuous sentiment. It is
M~unlded on evangelical repentance
and reconciliation t!hrough Jesus
Christ. Hie lias knelt with bruised
and brolcen heart at -the bar of the
Judge before lie dared to throw him-
self on the bosom of the Redeemer.

The rich copiousness and sinewy
strength of the noble Roman tongue
are taxed to, the utmost to express
the love-longings of the soul to be-
hold the King in His beauty ; to re-
joice in the light «f that divine and
beatifie, vision. "O0 Thiou most sweet,
most ]oving9, most graclous, most
precious, most longed for, most
-%vorthy te ho loved, niost fair, sweeter
than honey, wlflter than milk oa-
snow, more grateful than nectar, more
precions than gems or gold, dearer to
me than ail the riches and honours
of the world, when shall 1 behald
Thee ? W'hen shahl I appear before
Thy face ? When shahl I be satisfied
with Thy beauty ?"*

For a parallel to this fervid Orien-
tal soul-longing -we must go to
the matchless; Song of Songs, with its
spiritual yearnings for the Heavenly
Bridegroom, the fairest among ten
thousand and the altogether lovely.
But to the Augustines, the Anselms,
bhe Bernards, the " angelie " and
" seraphlc " doctors of the past, the
tender mysties likce Madame Guyon in
lier prison ce]], and m'an-y a salntly
seul wvho walks in olose communion
with- God, is vouchsafed- thîs vision
of the pure in heart. The upirit
walkrs in the Beulahland of -perf ect
love, -ai? 1 brbathes on earth the air of
heaven, sweeter than the odours of

* "'Dulcissinie, amant issime, beniginissinie,
preciosissinle, desideratissinie, aniabilissinie,
puicherrime, tii melle dulcior, ]acte et nive
candidior, nectare sixavior, get' ris et auro
preciosior, cunctisque terrarun divitiis et
houoribus mihi cark'r, quandn te videho?
Quando apparebo anto faciern tuani? Quando
-satiabor de pulchritudine tua?'>

Bether, more f ragrant tlîan the moun.
tains of myrrb.

Yet these fervld utterances relate
the soul-experiences -of one of the
leenest Intellects, of one of the most
profound and metaphysical wrlters, of
one of the most logical andl vigorous
thinkers, in trhe range of Christian
literature. Well does Shîedd remiark,
" When we find the most abstract and
Intellectual of the Christiani Fathers
dissolving in teprs, or mounting in
ecstasy, we may be certain that the
emotion issues from truth and real-
ity. When tie rock gushes out water
Nve may be sure that It is pure water.
. . . As we scan the sentences and
syllables, we seemn te hear the beating
of çthat flaming heart, whicb nowv for
fifteen centuries has burned and
throbbed wvith -a seraph's affection in
the Mount of God. We have seemed
to look Into that deeip and spiritual
eye, whicb gazed witbout shrinking,
yet wlth bitter penitential tears, into
the depths of a tormenting conscience
and a sinful nature, thiat it mighit
then gaze without dazzl4ng, and with
unutterable rapture, into the eyes and
face oýf thre Eterna]. Our Protestant-
ism concedes, without soruiple, the
cognomen of Saint to this ethereal
spirit. Our -Christianity triumphs in
that marvellous power of grace which
wrought -sucli a woknderful transformia-
tion. The Coesars and Napoleons, the
Byrons and Rousseaus, ail the passion-
ate spirits, ail the storniy Titans, ai-e
within reacli of that irresistible influ-
ence which is garnered up in the Re-
demption of the Son of God.. and which
is accessible to the prayei.3 and the
faitli of the Churcli."

"O0 God, Thou madest man for Thy-
self," says the openin.g paragraph of
the Confessions, " and oui' hearts are
restless tili they find repose in Thlee."
And this is the key-note of -the whole
succeeding strain, the cry of a sou!
seeking after God, if happily it mav
flnd Him.

Aurelius Augustinus, the future
theologian and bishop, wais born in the
year 354, at Tagaste, an episcopal city
of Numidia, in North Africa. His
niother, Monica, waz a Christian
woman of deep and fervent piety, wbo
diligentdy instructed lber son in ithe
faith. of the Gospel, and had him
brouglit up among the catechumens of
the Churcli. is father, Patriçius, a
pagan nobleman of moderate fortune,
cared only te advance his son In secu-
lai' Iearning, or "'tongue-science," as
Augustine calls 11. Ho confesses that
ln bis childhood lie was fonder of
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playlng bail tlan of his Latin and
Greekr, and that bie sinned in trans-
gresslng the cominands of bis parents
and masters. Yet lie could not forget
tlîat lie liad been dedicated to Christ
from lits bir*tli-"l scaled with tlîe mark
of lis cross, and salted îvitî is
sait." He conîî>lains of the immoral
teacbings cf the pagan writers, and
the " vine of error was drunk," lie
says, "'fromn the golden vessel of the
class'ic poets." Freed from the i-e-
straints of bomne and exposed to the
temptations cf the dissolute city of
Carthage, with its large pagan popui-
lation, Mwbere there sang ail around in
lis ears, he says, a c.horus of unlîoly
passions, Augustine plunged into a
career of dissipation and sin, wbich lie
records 'with lxeenest self-upbrai dings
and compunctions of soul.

Sucb was the effect of the evil comn-
panions'hips %vith wlîicb be "walked
the streets of Babylon," as hie ex-
presses it, " and wallowed in the mire
thereof, tlîat lie wvas ashamned to be
less vicious than tliey, and made him-
self appear worse tlîan hie really wns,
that lie mig'ht not be dispraised." lie
describes a youth-ful escapade in
wvhicli, with a set of wild young stu-
dents, lie robbed an orchard of pears,
not for eatiug, for they fiung tlîem to
the liogs, but for very joy of the t'heft
and sin itself. And lie fafll into deep
metapliysical moralizing upion innate
depravity and the strange humuan love
of sin.

The attractions of the theatre, with
its perniclous pleasures and miserable
felicities, also carried hlm away.
"Wlxhat marvel was it that, a forlorn
sheep, straying f rom Thy flock, and
Impatient of rphy keeping, I becanie in-
fected witb -a fouI disease ? My life
beîng sucb, was it life, O my God V"

Augustine was first arrested in bis
sinful course, as Milman remarks,
"énot by the solemu voice of religion,
but iby -thme gentler remonstrances of
pagan literature. It was the ' Hor-
tensius' of Cicero wbicb awoke bis
mnind to uobler aspirations, and the
çontempt of worldly enjoyments."

" But philosopby," continues the bis-
torian, "could not satisfy the lofty de-
sires which it bad awakcened; hie
panted for some better bhopes and more
satisfactory objects of study. He
turned to the religion of bis parents,
but his mind was not subdued to a
feeling for the Inimitable beauty of
the New Testament. Its simplicity of
style appeared rude after -the stately
mnaro of Tully's eloquence. But
Mnnicbelsm seized at once upon bis

kciiidled imagination. For fine years,
from the age cf nineteen to twenty-
eight, the mind of Augustine waxidered
amiong the vague and fantastlc reverles
of Oriental theology."

But his niother, the faithful Mý-onica,
watohied and prayed *and -wept over
hlm, more, hie writes, than other
mothers weep the bodily (Ieaths of
their chlldren. Iu lier sorrow of soul
shie wvas comforted by the wvise words
of a Christian Bishop, wvho liad been
'Mimself entangled in the mazes of the
false philosophy of Manichleism. " Let
hirn alone," lie said, "only prav God
for him. Go tby ways and God bless
tlîee, for it is not possible that the son
of so many tears van perish."

Till the twenty-eighth year of lis
age Augustine remained in Carthage,
teaching rhetoric and seelzing poetlc
prizes, the fading garlands and tlîe
evanescent praise of the theatre. Yet
there *was an innate nobility about
'hlm that would flot stoop to the petty
arts employed to gain suecess. Once
contending for a 'prize, a wizard or
soothsayer asked what sacrifice lie
wvould offer 'to wvin. " Thi'ough the gar-
land werp of imperisliable gold," re-
plied the proud spirit, " I would flot
suifer a fly to be killed to gain it."

About this tume Augustine wrote a
philosophical treatise on "Tb(,' Fuir
and Fit," but littie to bis own satis-
faction. "I turned, O sweet Truth,"
lie says, "to tlîy inward melody,
longing to hearken unto thee, and to
rejoice greatly at the B,-idegroom's
voice, but could not."

The Maniehean lheresy in which hie
liad becomie entangled neither met the
deep religious cravings of his soul nor
satisfied tlîe demands of his acute and
subtle intellect. Hie was urged by his
literary friends to seekc a wider scope
for his distinguished talents as a
teacher of rhetoric, at the capital of
the wvorld. But his mother's lieart
-,earned over 'ber wayward son, and
she besought hlm flot to leave -her.
"«But 1 lied to my mother," he writes
with bitter self-accusings, " and to
such a niother, and escaped. That
night I privily departed wbile she re-
mained weeping and in prayer. For
this also, O God, Thou hast mercifully
forgiven me."

At Rome hie soon won distinction as
a teacher of eloquen-ce, and on the
recommendation of the orator Sym-
machus, lie recelved au invitation to
practise bis profession at the episco-
cal ci.ty of Milan. Here lie wvas
brought withia the influence of the
great Am-brose, whose piety, apostolle
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elequcuce, and zeal, cast their undying
ispell over the heart and mmiid of the
acute rhetorician, and lie b--came again
a cateohumen of thei Clie1stian Church.

To the city of Milan, drawn by ber
love over land and sea, came the 110W
wldewed Moiica. lier faltlî fallcd flot,
and 'even in perils of shipwrck. she
encouraged the mariners wltli the
assurance of their safcly reaching the
land. The applause of the forum and
the theatre could not satisfy the crav-
ings of the restless heart of Augustine.
" Ho(w miscrable was I then, and how
dldst Thou deal wlth me to makce me
feel my misery on tha~t day whcn I 'was
preparing te recite a panegyrie of the
Emperor, wherein I was to utter many
a lie, and, lylng, was te be applauded
by those wlio linew I lied, and my
heart was pauting with these anxieties
and boiling witli the feverishness of
consuining thoughts."

But an end of his tribulations -was
at haud. " Le," ho Esays, " I was 110W
in mny thirtietil year, sticking in thc
saine mire, greedy of enjeying present
thiugs, whicli passed away and w"asýd
n'y seul; while I said tc, Lnyself, ' 7ei-
morrow IT shall find It' "

The story c- his --inversion, as to;ld
ln 'hls Confessions, is one of strange
power te toucli the heart, lu its subtle
sell-diesection, self-accusing, and linal
triumphi of faith. Hec was sittiug with
bis friend Alypius, when he reccived
a -%ielt from a Christian officer of thc
Imperial Court. Upon a gaming table
lay a parohimcnt seroll. The visiter
tookc it Up and fouud It the writlngs
of St. Paul. This led te converse on
religion, and the visiter told h-ow,
whilc wallcing with thc Emperor in
the garden-3 e! Treves, two higli
officers of t] e court fouud thec Life e!
St. Anthoný, written by At'hanasius,
and wcre sc quickcned -by lits hely cx-
ample as te devote their lives tz God.
Wlîile thc a .qry was told, Augiubtine
looked within and beheld "liow foui
he wns, he ý crooked and dEflied, be-
spotte l and uilcerous." AI] bis life
long lhp had been praying. "Oiv me
purity. but not now." "And 110W t
day was come," li " :- s "wliercein
I was te be laid bare te myscîf, and
my conscience was te upbraid -me.
Thus was I gnawcd within, and ey-
ceedlngly eonfounded witli au -horrible
shamne." In the agony of his soul lic
retired -te thc privacy of lits garden.
«"I said within myscîf," lic continues,
"«'Be It donc new, be it doue uew."'
And lic surrendcred every vile affec-
tion, every eartlily tic. " I cast n'y-
self dewu," continues this soul-whis-
tory, " I know net how, under a cer-
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tain fig-tree, glvlng full vent te my
tears ; and the fiuods of mine cyes
gushed out an acceptable sacrifice te
Thce. And, cried I unto Tbee : 0
Lord, how long ? liew long, Lord, wilt
Thon be angry for ever ? IIow long ?
lîew long ? 'to-morrew, and te-mer-
rew ?' Wliy net new ? why this hour
is there not an end te my uncicanness?
Se was I speaking, and weaping ln the
bitter contrition of my heart, wlien,
In' I lrard from a neighbD.uring
biouse a voice, as uf bey or girl, I
lcnew net, chanti..!g, and eft zeppating,
'Telle, lege ; Telle, loge.'-' Takce and
read ; Takie and read.'

I seized, epened, and lu silence read
that passagc', on which my eycs finit
feli ' "Net in rioting and drunkcen-
ness, flot ia chambering and wauton-
ness, net lu strife and envying : but
put yc on the Lord -.ýsus Christ, and
m tlke net provision for the fiegli. No
furf.hcr would I read ; uer nceded I;
for instantly at the end of this sen-
tence, by a light as it wcre of serenity
infuscd into my lieart, aIl the dark-
ness e! denbt vanislicd away. I shut
the volume, and wvitli a calmed coun-
tenance made it kno'wn te A17pins.
Thence wc go ini te, my mother ; we
tell lier ; she rejoices; wc relate lu
order hew lt tokl place; she lcaps fer
joy, and triumphs, and -blesses Thcc,
w.ho art able to, do above that which
we askc or tinuk."

Augustine new determiues te de-
vote bis life te Qed and te abandon
lis profession of rhctorie, or, as lie
styles it, " the service of lis tongue lu
the marts of lip-labeur," and reselves,
liaving been redeed by Christ, te
seli hlmself no0 raoe.

At lengti lie, witli his frieud Alypius,
bis brother, and bis son Adeodatus-
thc child of bis sin-were baptized te-
gether by Anibrose, at Enstertide, lu
the basilica, of Milan. As lie listeued
te the Ambrosian hymîs and canticles
recently intreduced fer the consolation
of the victims of thc Arian persecu-
tien, tears of jIYY aid tliauksgivlng
floývcd down lis face.

Seeking wliere ihey miglit serve
Qed mest usefully, thc neephyte cou-
verts wcrc rcturning te Africa, aid
were already at Ostia, the port of
Rome. liere teoc place thc pions
communiug of mother aid son, im-
mortalized ln art by the peucil of
Scecfer. " 'Ghe and I stood a-lene,"
records Augustine with leving min-
uteness, " leanlng lu a certain windew,
whldh leoked into tlie gardon of the
lieuse where wc uew lay, at Ostia.
We wcre disceursing tIen together,
alonc, very swcetly ; and forgettlng
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those things whic-h are behind and
reaching forth unto thoýse things which
are before ;we were inquiring lie-
tween ourselves of what sort the
eternal life of the saints was to be;
which eye hath not seen, nor ear
heard, nor hath it entered into the

-heart of man to conceive ?"
The saintly soul in the fulness of

her joy uttered her Nunc Dimittis.
"Son," she said, "I1 have no further
need of anything in this life ; my
highest hopes are noiw fulfilled. What
do I here any longer ?" Within five
days she fell iii of lier mortal sickness.
" Here shall you hury your mother."
she said to, ber weeping son. When
asked whether she shrank not f rom
leaving lier body ýso far from lier
native city where she had prepared a
tomb beside that of lier husband, she
replied, " Nothing is far from G-od, nar
is it to, le fearcd that in the end of the
world lie shall fot know whence to
raise me up." With sueli holy words,
in supreme content, the blessed spirit
pa.ssed away. When the weeping of
the mourners was assuaged, with tear-
fui voices they softly chanted around
the bier the words of the Psalter, " I
will sing of mercy and judgment, to
Thee, 0 Lord."

Amid the rulns of the crumbling
port of Ostia is -stili pointed eut the
traditional. tomb ef Monica, where,
through. the long centuries of war and
confliet that have rolled above lier
grave, her ashes peacefully await the
resurrection of the just at the last
great day.

The remaining forty-three years of
the life of Augustine -were passed in
ascetic austerity and in zealous la-
bours, with tongue and pen, in ex-
pounding, enforclng, and defending the
doctrines of the OChristian faith. He
was calîed to the opiscopate of the
North African town of Hippo, and
bore its burdens for flve-and-thirty
years of ardueus toil. Every day, and
sometimes twice a day, he preached. to
the faithful and disputed with here-
tics of every name. His rigid theologi-
cal system is mest strikingly devel-
oped in 'his controversy with the Brit-
ish heretic Pelagius. Ris noblest
work, " The City of God " (De Civitate
Dei), is the monument of highest
genius of the ancient Churcli, and In
its klnd has neyer been surpassed. Its
immediate occasion was one of the
great epochal events in the history of
the race-the faîl of the Roman Em-
pire and the capture of its capital by
the Goths.

44«The City oef God,' " says, Milman,
"is at once the fuseraI oration of the

ancient society, the gratulatory pane-
gyrlc on the birth of the new. It
acknowiedged, it triumphed in the
irrevoýcable fail of the Babylon of the
West, the shrine of idolatry ;it hailed
at the same time the universal domin-
ion which awaited the new -theo-
cratic polity. The earthly city
had undergone its predestined fate;
it lad passed away with aIl its vices
and superstitions, witli aIl its virtues
and its glories (for the soul of Augus-
tine was flot dead to the novble remin-
iscences of Roman greatness), with its
false gods and its heathen sacrifices:
its doom was sealed. and for ever. But
in its place had arisen the City of
God, the Churcli of Christ; a new
social system had emerged from the
ashes of the old ; that system was
founded by God, wus ruled by Divine
laws, and had the Divine promise of
perpetulty."

The writings of Augustine compre-
hend over two hundred and thirty
separate treatises, most of which have
been many times republishled In
ponderous tomes, and many of themn
have liesn translated into every Euro-
pean language. Their influence for
fourtees centuries on the theology of
Christendom bas b-een unequalled by
tliat of any other wrlter. The rigor-
ous assertion of bhis theory of predes-
tination arises doubtless from his
early Manioheism, and from the viru-
lence of the Pelagian controversy.
" The Ohurch of Rome," sneers Gib-
bon, "lias canonized Augustine and
reprobated Calvin, yet the real differ-
esce hetween them 15 invisible even ta
a theological microscope."

The death of this great man was
worthy of bis life. Genseric and his
Vandals fell like a simoosn on the
North African -provinces. With fire
and sword they perse-cuted the
churclies as in the direst days of the
pagan Emperers. Augustine refused
ta leave bis flock, and whule the Van-
dal army besieged the city of Hippo,
le employed his strength only to, calm
the fears and sustain the faitl of bis
brethren. Ris wern-out frame suc-
cumbed to the perils of the siege be-
fore its fali, and he was spared the
spectacle of the desolation of bis dia-
cese. Ris end was ane of plous ecs-
tasy, and the tears of a weepfing mnul-
titude attested the depth of their grief
for his loss. lis biody was trans-
ported to Italy, and 8lumbers in the
Cathedral of Pavia. Ris doctrine lias
leavened the thouglit of Christendom
for centuries, and bis piety has in-
spired the faith of generations to the

present time.
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WHY THE IMIN ISTER DID NOT RESIGN.

.AN AVIE STOIIY.ý

BY A'NNIE 11. DONNELL.

E wa.ited until she put theHbaby down, then he met
hler ia the middle of the
sunny room, and said it.

IlI shal] *do it next
Sunday, Ibebekalh."

"lOh, Juius, flot next
Sunday !" she écried out
in dismay. "\vny, next
Sunday Is Easter,
Jihus !'"

Julius ?aft's smooth-
shaven lips curled into a
smile.

"Well, why not, littie
woman ? It wou]d be a new way to
celebrate ]Daster. Everybody ]ilies a
4 new way.' The lilles and the carols
are so oll !

"Juljus !
"Forgive me, dear ; but my heart

is bitter. 1 cannot bear it any longer.
1 ehall do it next Stinday, RebezaÀh."

IlBut afterward, Jul jus !"
The mnother's eyes wandered to the

row of littie chairs against the wall,
each with its neatiy folded little
clothes. There were tbree littie
chairs and the baby's crib. Afterward,
what about those? They argued
xnutely against this thing.

IlAfterward l'Il dig clams for tlhe
babics-don't worry, littie mother !"
ho laughed, unsteadily. Thien hoe drew
her down with him on the sofa.

IlLet's have it out, dear. VIve borne
it alone as long as 1 can."

"lAlone ! " she scolded. softly.
"Judjius Taft, you know V've been bear-

ing it with you !"
I lcknow it, dear; but we've both

kept stili. Now let's talk it out. It's
ne use beating about the bush,
]Rebeliili; IVve got it te do.""lOh, Jullus, tif we could only peace-
niako !" she walled.

"'But we can't-not even the min-
ister's littie .peacemakz.er wife. T.hey
-%on't lot us do it-they'd ratb.er
wranglo."

She put lier hajnds across his lips to
stiflo the ugly word ; but sho knew It
appliod.

IlThey don't reaffize, Jullus. If Mrs.
Cain and Mrs. Drinkwater would only
roalize ! They Inluonce ail the rest.
Evorybody would make up, if they

would. They're the ones to peace-
make, Julus."

IlYos ; but Drinkwvaters and Cains
won't «'peacemaie '-you can't makze oïl
and water imite. Thero was a gi'dge
botwoon thom Lhree generaticns ago,
and it'sdelscon(hing. It can't see any
wvay out cf It."

"'Bu-t on Eastor Sunday, Jullus!
'Poaco on earth, good-will te men,'"
Rebek'ah Taf t murmiured, soft]y. Tht,
minister sîghed hoavily.

"lThere isn't any "peace, good-will'
in the Saxon Chureh, Robelzah. It
won't be Eas-ter 'Sunday bere. It wili
be just Iike ail the other Surndays, only
the minister will resign."

"lBut lie iih preach an Easter ser-
mon, Julus ? Tell me ho wvii t"
pleaded the minister's little peace-
m.alier wife.

IlYes, doar, he will preaeh an Easter
sermon te ploase his littie wife."

They sat quito sulent awvhule. The
sleeping babe nestled and threw out
a small Pink and white hand almlessiy.
The elocki on Mihe pailted mantel sald :
"Bedtime, bedtimo, bedtlmo !" with
monotoious repetition.

They were both. very tired, but they
stili sat side by side on the bard little
sofa, th'inking the same sorrowful
thoughts. Tt ivas the wife who brokeý
the silence first.

IlDoar, there are so inany things tor
thinkr about," she wbispered.

He smiied down at lier from his
superior hoight.

"FPour thing-s," hie countod, on biis
fingers, IlKathie, Juldus Junior, Hp-&'-
Thumb, and the >ajby !11

" Yes, I meant the eh-ildren. If you
cou'ld not get another charge, dear, for
a good wbdlle-")

Julus Taft was big and broad-shoui-
dered. Ho drew himself u-p and faced
lier. bis bean, good face was the -face
of a man who would croate the oppor-
tunity that hoe could r ot find ready tor
bis hand..

IlDid the children's mother thlnk ail
I could do was to preaeh V" hoe cried
gaily. Ho cou'ld net bear tho worry
in bier face, -"I She's f orgotton I blew
the beflows in my father's smithy. I
can blow them again, tell bier! I eau
find good, honest work in Ged's world,-
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dear lieart, neyer fear, and It wvili lie
Infinitely better than preachlng to a
divided people."

idYes, it will be better,," shie agreed
and then t-hey listened to the clocc.

The littie churoh at Saxon had lts
feud. Itl had brought It a certain
lid of fame in ail the countryside.
Other chuirches, polnted to it witii In-
dulgent pity. Strangers over in Krell
and Denn1sto(wn were regaled wàtli en-
tertalnlng accounts of ilow the Saxon
congregation was d4vlded by the broad
aisie into two hos-tile factions, and no
man stepped across.

"It's the deadI-line," chuelkled the
Kreli newsmonger-in-chief. " Nobody
but the minister dares go across!
Those for the Cadn sie sit on one
side of the aisle and those for tlhe
Drink(water sicle sit on. the other. Tàhe
gallery Is reserved for neutrals, but iL's
aiways empty ! They makze it terrible
hard for -their parson over there in
Saxon."

The Krell newsmonger wvas riglit. It
was terribly bard for the minister at
Saxon. For eight years he and his
gentie wife 'had struggled to calmn the
troubled waters, but still they fiowed on
turbullentily. Stili there was discord,
whichever way one turned. Another
congregation miglit have separated fur-
ther than a -broad aisie's width long
ago, and wý.,rshipped ln two, churches
instead of one. But the Saxon congre-
gation hiad Its own way of doing things.
lIts founders bad been original, and
generation after generation had in-
herlted the trait.

Midlway in the week preceding
Baster, Julius Taft came into the litile
parsonage nursery, with signais of
freDh distress plinly hoîsted.

deWeii V"
Rebekzah Taft stopped rocking and

waited. The baby in bier arms lurched
toward the tal figure la the doorway
joyouisly.

deWell, Jul jus V"
dePlease, ma'am, may I corne in and

grurnble, ma'am ? I'mi 'thai' full I
cai't hold in ! Here, give me the
youngster. What do you suppose bias
happened now, littie woman V"

de The cburoh bias blowili up !"l
Rebekah answered naîvely.

"Not yet, but the fuse Is lighted.
I've just found out about the Easter
musiie. I hoped they wouid not have
any?)

"Oh, Julius, so did I ! It wiil be
sure to inalze trouble.',

".It's made it already. That's it!
I'vE juÉt found out that Mrs. Cain is
driliing bier littIe Lethia to sing an

El a.ster song ; yon know she lias a beau-
tiful littie voice."

idYes, oh., yes, as clear as a bird's.
Why, won'i it lie beautiful to have lier
slng, Jullus V"

Bd ecause Mrs. Drlkwater Is drill-
ing Gei-ry to sing-," the minister said
dry-ly.

idOh !t
idAnd it won't be a duiet, littie

woinan."

"dThe Lord only knows, Rebelkal."
They boib iaughed, and the shrll

crow of the baby chirned in. Only the
baby's iaugli was mirthful. The min-
ister's worn face sobered quickly.

iI don't Iznowv low It will corne ouit,"'
hie sighed. ' They are both very dleter-
mined and the hostile feeling is so,
strong. l wish it might bave hield off
a little longer--till you and 1 got back
to tbe srnit-hy, dear !

Out in the orebard, bacli of the par-
sonage, a littie rablile of chilidren was
collected together. The two factions
that pertained among their eiders were
distincUiy visible there. Two wvell-
defined groups of youngsters stood
aloof, eying each other wàtli familiar
scorn. Between the two groups, mid-
way, the minister's two littie chuîdren
stood, arpparently in a conciliatory
mood.

IdLet's play meeting," suggested
Julius Junior, the paiernai mantie on
bis small1, square shoulders. id'il
preach."

"dOh, do let's !-we're so, sick of
playing baille," urged Kathie, eagerly.
Battie was the favourite play, presum-
ably on account of the excellent oppor-
tunities it offered the opposing parties.

deSit down on the grass-tberes a
good place. Titis rock's my pulpit,"
bustied the littie minister, im-port-
antiy, and the children scurried into-
place. lIt was noteworthy that a broad
aisie of soft clover beads and timothy
set apari the rival factions. On elîher
sid.e squatted the divided congregation.

Julius Junior's littie lean brown face
assumed a serious expression. Hie
stood aiwhule &-n dçep thouglit. Then
bis face brigbtened.

idI know ! li preach you an Enster
sermon !"lie cried, softiy. " That
wiii lie very. ap-pro-perate, because
Sunday is Baster, you know. Now,
l'Il begin. My text to-day is-is-I
kinow !-' Peace on eartb, good-wvill to
men.' That's it : 'Peace on earth,
good-wili to men."'

lIt was cool and still ln the orchard
behind the parsonage. 'The rows of
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chi1dren's faces put on piety as a gar-
ment and were staidly solemn. The
small minister's face wvas rapt. Sud-
denly a high, sweet voice interrupted.

«'111 sing the carols," it cried.
"No, I']1 sing 'em !>Ir
" My motner tauglit me how. I

guess I'm the one that's going to sing
'em on Easter ! "

" I guess you aren't, LethIia Cain
1 guess my mother's been teaching
me. My mother says 1I'm going to
sing 'cm-so there !"

C«My mother says I'm going to, so
there, Gerry Drinkiwater Pl

On either side of the grassy aisie the
small rivais glared at eacli other. A
mutrmur of supporting wrath rose be-
hind each. The little rninistre, looked
worri ed-the paternal inantle weigh*ed
beavily.

" Hush !" Ireh cried, earnestly, " we'1l
have congressional singing instead. Sit
riglit down-J'mr goin' to preacli."

For a little there was only the sound
of his earnest voice ini the orehard,
with the soft spring wInd for its only
accompaniment. He preached with
deep fervour. Two .tiny spots of -colour
bîossomed out in bis cheekis, as he
went on.

"'Peace on earti,'-that means
everybody's to be friends with every-
body else," he said. " Everybody's
to be peaceful an' Ioving au' kind,
same's the Lord Jesus was. Do you
s'poýýe He'd have sat on the same side
of the broad aisie every single Sunday
that ever was ? No, xny friends, ll
tell you what the Lord would have
done. He'd have sat on your side
up to the sermon, Letbia, and then
He'd have gone 'cross. tiptoe an' soit,
in His beautiful white robe, an sat on
Gerry's side, clear through to the
benediction-just to malie 'peace on
earth.' Can't you most see Hlm sit-
ting there-" 

The minister's littie brown face
shone with az. solenin Iigbt.

"Çan't you see how pea1"eful He'd
have ]ooked, an' how lovin' kind ?
An', then, ,m- father'd have ask-ed Hlmn
to say the i,.nediction, an' He'd have
spread out bis bands over us an' said,
softly, «'Peace on earth. good-will to
men,' an' that would have meant for
us to love eaCh other an' sit together
an' sing out o' the same hymn-booli."

It was quiet under the apple-trees.
Ail t.he littie brown fare-s were soleman.
It was as if thdr wbite-robed Guest
were aniong tben, stepping across the
dividing lne, " dptoe an' soi t "-as if
1is bhands were spread out over thema
in benediction.

" Peace on eart h. gtood-wvill to mer.."

The sinali brown faces gazed at eachi
other solernnly. TPhe minister wvent
on with staunoli courage, bis hands
unconsciously extended.

" It would have meant to sing your
Baster carols out o' the same hyma-
book. Why don't you do it to-day,
just as if He was here ?"

He waited confidently and flot ia
vain.

Two littie figures, lone on either side
of the l>road aisie, stood up and began
to sing. Gradually they drlfted
nearer until they stood side by side.
Their high, chuldish. voices blended
sweetly.

Friday passed and Saturday. Julius
Taft worked on his Baster sermon witli
a heavy heart. The war--clouds;
seemed gathering ominously. Ruimours
of wer crept in to him a h is quiet
study.

"«I really don't know how it's coming
out, li.ttie woman," he sighed. " I
have done everything I can-I've been
to see them both, those women. Both
of them have their -plans made un-
cliaugeably, and, if they coýllide, thon
-tho crash."

"Yes, then -the -craýsh," sighed the
minister's gentle wife.

".I tried to persuade. thema both-
you don't kinow how bard I worked,
dear 1 But ai the "whilie I 1-new I was
wasting my time, and wou]d better
comne home to my sermon. Now I amn
going to wait; but, reinember, some-
thing wil] haippen toý-morrow, Rebelzal
-.-two thing-s."l

" Two, Julius V"
"Yes ; the minister's resignation

and the crash."'
He ]auglied, - at bis pale face smote

ber. and she crept on to bis linee and
laid ber own pale face against bis.
Somnewhere in the bouse they could
hear children's happy voices. It
helped them.

"'Phey are dear children, Julius," the
mother wbispered.

" God bless tbema !"I be said.
"Yes-oh, yes, God bless thera!

And be will, Juius. 1 tbinlz our boy
bas a 'eal P' I tbinlz he will preacb,
Julius."

"Then the Lord belp 1dm," the min-
ister cried, earnestly.

Easter morning dawned as clear and
beaiitiful ns we love to ',iil that
other Easter dawned, whien \ try came
first to the tomb. The air wvas fll
of resurrection-the world's resurrec-
tion from the tomb -of winter. Birds
everywhere Iilted and sang their Easter
carols.

But the littie carollers at Saxon were
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missing when the ehurch belîs rang.
Their mothers searched for them vainly.

IlLethia ! Liethia !"Mrs. Cain called,
anxiouslY.

IlGerry.! Gerry! Where are you,
Gerry ?" Mrs. Drin1zwat-er cried'again
and again. But botn children hiad
disappeared. No one could find theni.

The last bell rang out, and, in
despair, the mothers gave up the
searel. and went to church alone.
They were botb fretted and disap-
pointed, but were palpably relieved to
discover that their losses wvere mutual.

-In the minister's pew the minister's
wife sat among lier littie brood with
gentlo dig-nity, tliougb lier heart
quaked. There were no Easter fiow-
ers, save for one white lily that liftcd
Uts pure face above the pulpit. The
minister's wife bad contributed that.

Service began, and went on a little
monotonously. On both sides of thte
broad aisle there was evident lzeen
disappointment, as thougli some an-
ticipated relish hbad failed. Every-
body expected that soinething *would
bappen. The absence o! littie Lethia
Cain -and Gerry Di'inkwater dispelled
tho possibility.

The minister prayed in his earnest,
direct way, and then the congregation
rose to sing. It was then that the
soxnethin'g happened, after ail. Sud-
denly, higb,, sweet mnusic sounded in
the people's ears-clear, high music,
suicb as only the voices of littie cbil-
dren can malie. It came nearer-up
the broad aisie!1 There were two
voices. Two littie children trudged
up the alsle, band in hand, singing an
Diaster carol.

'Ai-le-lu-ia ! AI-le-lu-ia ! Christ
the Lord is risen ! Pence, good-will
---- earth," the childisb voices sang.
They filled the quiet cburcb with clear
melody. The people's listening faces
softened and grew gentie. The two
niers leanecl forward, breathlessly.
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, «M-le-lu-la 1AI-le-lu-la 1 ' higli and
sweet, triumpliant. "Christ the Lord
15 risen ! Peace, good-w11 on earth P,

At the altar rail the small figures
swung about, still singing. They stood
there, hand in hand, tiil the carol
ended. 'rhere were many verses, and
they sang them -ail. At the end tbey
walked gravely lown the aile and
seated themselves in each . other's
plate, while the people stared.

Little Lethia Cain nestled down be-
side Mrs. Drin1zwater, and beamed up
into lier astonislied face witb. a
f-'iendly smnile.

"He would have-the Lord-you
kýnow," she whispered.

Arnd, across the aisie, in the Cain
pew, littie Gerry Drinkwater snuggled
down comfortably, witb an audible
slgh of relief.

" I'm g]ad that's over li e wbls-
pered, distinctly. "We did it 'cause
'twas Easter, and He'd have liked to,
hear us singin' out of the saine bynin-
book, y- lnow. That's why we've
swapped ns, too-to, rnakze 'peace
on earth.' *an't you see V"

"'Yes," wvhispered Mrs. Cain, soltly,
"I see, (lerry." Arnd she glanced

across at the other niother witli a little
of Gerry's " pence on earth " in lber
softened face.

The sermon in the orchard had borne
its fruit. The other sermon on Easter
xnorning was to bear fruit, too, for the
young minister preached as neyer be-
fore, and bis 4congreg'ation listened.
The littie children had lJed theni-
sbould they flot follow ?

The Uines of patient worry ia
Rebekab Taft's face snioothed out one
by one. A prescience of peace to corne
stole into lier troubled heart, and Àconi-
forted it. Over the whole church
brooded the Easter peace.

And the niinister did not Tesig.-
The Household.

EAS5TEU UINS
1fl E. VRA.F'r OXR.

lie leit 1-is worii clna' v'cstment
Ilailging upon the rood,

Fadedand tom ,%itli the xvearing,
S'oile(l with Bis swcat andl blond.

Did He love that clay, I wonder,
That Mary oit liad prcssed

lVitlî sad, foreboding Passion
To lier ycarning, shelteringhrat

And wlhen thc last great anguisil
Had rent His hunan guiise,

W'as Blis iniiortal nature
A -lad and iiew surprise?

WVe dreani of hioly nionents
Whcen God close clasped His Son,

AnI of the thrill of glory,
Wlien They again werc Otie.

Ohi, Enster inorui, respiendent
Withi iystic ecstasy!

Thiy skies are deep wvith visions
Our hunman eycs -%vould sce.
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-RS~US V TIIE 1O.Me OF MIAttY ANI) MARTIIA

IL 1-AT a blessed hierit-ItjIage, that liti le sc-ene
w inBetlxany! The

ài~MN. ~ floor, the w-ails, the
hearth may be an-
cient, but the faces
refleet a life as
true to-day as theni.
Martha "cunibe-ed
'wit.h much serv-

lng," and casting coidly critical eyes
upon Mary at the M\aster's feet. The
Master does flot condernu lier serviii.No doubt it was serviee welI doue.
But " iMary," le said, "«blath cliosen
that good part, which shall fot lie
taken j.way,"

How many of us this rnoring. are
-or rather ho-w man-y of us are not-
"cumbered with much serving"? Did
we bave time before the clarnours of
the market, the shop, the household, or
the factory were in our ears-didl we
take Urne for "'that good part," the
littie quiet at L.1e Msi' feet ? Are
our faces uipturnied ]il.ei M.ary's to-
ward the Christ this iEastertiffie? or

ai-e thiey turned in M.Narttha-hikie judg-
ment to'ward oui- fellowrnen ?

It is flot w'ithout its profound sig-
nificance that the sadIdest and tlic
gc; ds ou-s in the Clîu-ch calendar
eorne in such close proximity. '1'h
tî-agic seenes of Good Friday seern thep
veî-y hour and power of darkness.
The joy of Easter Sunda- is like the
breakîJng forth of the suin trorn a
lire eclipse of -%'oe. On the day of

the passion of our' Lord in Continenital
cliurches the violet pall of rnouitngii"
drapes the altars. the souind ot the
Miser-ere wails t-hi-ougx the air, the
liglits are extinguislied one by one.
Tie Bastex-tide bî-ings its gladsome
rnitisie,, its bloom of liles, its chants
of pi-aise.

Tt is wvell to srhool oui' hearts to tht',
lessons of both these cardinal events
to the truth that through death cornes

ifthroiigh saci-ifice eternal joy.
Tiie iiiinistry of art as set forth in
oui- pages recalis with vividness these

sar ei tacilgs What an expres-
sion of ineffa1EA sorrow is that in

. After Tissot.
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]3urton's pictuire, entitled I''lihe
WVorid's Grattittude." ''Tlie king-
iiest crown is ever the crowfl of
thorns."

Only those ar-e er-ow'ned andl sainteil
Wlxo withl grief have heeiî ac.

i1nailteil,
.Makilg ilationis nlobler, feer.j

And this is Speeiaiiy truce <f the
Holy One %vho suifliretl for sins niot
Ris OiWii and ro>se tl,.ini for Cmir
juistification. Thetlox.rwue
Christ belinid priso n bars is buit a
typec of the worls treatuxenit -if
Ilini wv1um iii life aixd in deati wits
the despised and rejeeted (if invii.
Thank, (.Xod the ivox'ld is more and9
1110170 feulingu the îuIigh]t anld mu1ajestv
of that nxieekness, uMore Muid Mo rt,
is beingr fulfi lied the truthi, -A xd
if 1 bue lifted up.) %îil 11-a1%w ail lun
uflto Ile. ''

Olie hiesitate.s to %%rite <4f Ibis
p<assion hiour. "''ie biand fatlter. j
the lips are stilleti. w" rds %%ili mx1 <t
coulie. For %%lbat are %%tords in the
prIeseimee (if tims iîîamu.a-rt.d een
And iul t liv vld, ('t id d sti ii
11)tIpo a Cr-oss, 1Hite coses aid
the -bostly nliglit Creeluiuig over the

.Jueanhus A gr( up o>f jeSting
soldiers ! A feiv scaLtred folb>wers.
Dea(I! Dead !Deai ' Tbu Mes-
Siabi Wbat xmockery' ' Do they
niot see it now and repent thieir folly.
thlese fe.w foolishi Jews whio follow'Ved
Him ?

111E eltruImix ION.

-B3 W. S. Burtoul.
TUEF WORLI>'S GItATITUItE.

]But nay ! It was death likze thlis,
deatir before the eyes of ail meni-
(leath like this H1e conqnered. It was
(kath likze this wliose bands H1e brokie
astinder. WVherefore we sorrow not

as othiers tliat hiave no hiope."

Erostratus burned the temple of
Ephesns to makie limiiself lamous.
1lere in this sereecingi-- multitude
ainy one0 niax who, lad liad the
spiritual insighit to per-ceive the
great truith, who hiad hiad the courage
Io stand forth an advovate for the
Clirist-suelî a one would have writ-
ten. his naine ixpon ail ages, lie woul
hiave giveil the worid an inrentive for
good1 thronghiont, ail time -,ay, hoc
woifl perhiaps hiave been cructified lie-
side his 1Master. Bnt tliere was none
sueli, nay, ixot one. The rablile ]lave
long sixîce died and beexi forgotten.
Two figuires onily stand ont in promn-
ence. those of Jesns of Na7areth and
Pantis P'ilate. To the latter came
the gleamn of iighit.

Slia,1 1 eriiify your King V" lie

But still the niaddenec, mottled
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- Ii ~uÎdy ?I unate. Faithifu)to rt.
('IIILIST BEFOItE PI!LATE.

crowd pour faster and faster into the
juidgment, hall. From every district
and corner of Jerusalem thcy corne
v'ith their cry, <'Crucify Ilim!
Crucify Hlm."

And Pilate yields. The wliisperings

of his bet.ter sel£ are drowned ini the
clamour of thc crowd. Pilate is re-
mcrnbered to-day only for what lie
rnig-ht have doue-for wvhat, he Laiin
wotuld but did not do.

'TAKE Hl.N ])OWN FROM THE CROSS.

iaY TIIE l«-V. T. F. 111i.1ItîETli, DA).

Takec Hinm cloiv froin thec cross;
Death's Nwork Is iiow donc.

Loose tiue i:i froîn lus liancls,
Frouai lis hiead tzakc thie crowua.

close the %vouuud iu lus side;
Loose thie thongs (in lus fect

Wraip thp Crticifie(l One

'l'le sun is now ettîîr
Thie nl ght wvill çomi moice

Bear thie Christ froin the cross
To li - rest lu thie toi>l,

Whetre tlie malice of menc,
And Llue liatred (if focs,

(Caui tortuîre no longer,
Nor break Ilis repose.

Close the door where H-e slceps;
Let no foot fiili b li eaid4

Ili tie chiaiiiber of clkath,
Nor love's soit- wh ispercrd word.

There are watchers iiinseen
Keel)ing gua.rd at the door

Let l-im i-est tilt the uuorning-
Thien walie everuiore!

Ou thc door of the toilb
Is the Kiîig's great seal.

Save tlie tramup of tic %vatelî
Tlîe gardeîi is still:

And tie Slceper alecps on,
Wl'hilc the liours steal away

Tliat shial give to tie wvorid
Its irst Easter l)ay.
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It is seldom that the ilethodisni o£
twvo countries is called upon to mourn
the loss of one xnissiormay, as is oc-
easioned by the death of the Rev. Dr.
V. C. Hart.

To preaoh, to teach, te itinerate, to
îlistribute boolis and literature for
thirty-four years in the strongbholds of
heathenism-to bitild a ispitaI-to
assist in the building of -a college--to
found a mission and watclî it grow
MIi its eonverts are cotinted in liti-
dreds-te carry the firzt printing-
presses into, the heart of W~est China-
what eau one say of su<,h a Jife ?

What is lhere to say miore tlian to
trace the steps in this path of glory.
«'They that tuiru mauy to righteous-
ness (shall shinie) as the stars for
ever and ever." Surely if ever man
weiit to such a re'wvard that inan is
Virgil C. Hari.

.A native of New York State, lie
was h-1 in his youth, through the read-
ing of missionary litzrature, te give
hiniseif to his great life-work,
In 1865. under the M1ethodist ]Epis-
co1)al Church of the United States, lie
salled frei New Yorli for China, ac-
companied by a young, Canadiau bride.

DEATII 011' Dit. C. FIAI-1T.

IM. V. (1. JIART.
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Dr. Hart ;vas a mlssionary of the days
befoî'e l'ailw~ays crossed the continent,
days whien the missionary China-
bound hiad to round the Cape of Good
Hope on his fIve montlîs' voyage. The
work of the Methodist Episcopal
Church -in China was neeessarily
îpieer wvorlr in those days, and fçû
twenty-two years Dr. Hart gave him-
self heart and soul to the cause.
Thien, 'worn by toil and malaria, he
returned to Canada and purohased a
littie fruit farm near Burling ton, Ont.
Fresuînably lus work in China was
done.

But ere long C'anadian Methodism
began to consider the taking up of a
new mission field. It was then Dr.
Hart made his invaluable suggestion
of the rich and teeming pr'ovince of
Sz-Chuan, with its capital city, Chientu.
B-1is health had improved. His advice
was takien by the Board, and hie hlm-
self was askzed to superintend the mis-
sion. Forth again, in the year 1888,
went the veteran missionary, and it
is bard to estimate how great a mea-

sur'e of tie success of our mission is
due to its late superintendent. In
1897 ho inkroduced the flrst printing-
pressesinto West China. Thî'ee years
later ill-health compelled him to re-
turn foir the last time to Burlington.
It was here, after. a two days' illness,
an attack of la gippe, he passed
away, lna his sixty-fouî'th year.

" I would likie to make one more
effort for China," he said to a friend
flot long ago.

Dr. Hart leaves behind a w.ldow, one
daugbiter, Mrs. Hare. of Halifax, and
four sons, Rev. E. I. Hart, of Sault
Ste. Marie ; Prof. M. Hart, of St.
Louis ; Dr. Egerton Hart, of the M. E.
Hospital at Wu Hu, China, and Rev.
Ross Hart, of Burlington.

:le is the author of a workc on West-
ern China and anotheïr on Confucian-
ism, and our young people wvill be
especially remînded of him by bis in-
troduction to Mr. Wallace's "Heart,
of Sz-Chuan," î'ecently publisbed by
the Young People's Forward Move-
ment for Missions.

THE I3EST WB HAVE.

Chirist -%ants the best. Hie in, thi far-otl agcs
Once clainied thie firstling of the flock, the finest of the wheat,

And stili lie asks His own w'ith gentlest pleading
To lay their Ihiglicst hopes and brighitest talents at His feet.

He'h1 flot forget thc feeblest service, hinhilest love,
le only asks th'ît of our store wve -iv'e tc Hini

The best we have.

Chirist grives thie best. le takies the hiearts wc offeî'
And fills thiein with lis glorious beauty, joy, and peace.

And iii lis service, as we're growing sti'onger,
'[he calîs to grand( achioe'enients stili increase.

'l'lie ricliest gifts for us on earth, or in the lieaven abov'e,
Are hid in Christ. In .Jesus %v'e receive

'flic best wve have.

And is our bcst too muchiei ? 0 friends, let us remieniber
How once cur Lord poured out lis souil for us,

And in the prime of His nîysteî'ious nianliood
( Gave up lis precious life upon thc cross!

Thie Lord of' lords, by whicni the w'orlds were inade,
Throughi bitter grief and tears gave us

Thie best Hp liad.
-l'lie Il'itrior.
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Current Topics and £vents.

RAIL TO THE CI-AR.

Thc brand of cnh~isntlnt lias to bc iiianufacturcd for lîi, bencfit.
-siiplicissixnuls (ltluichî.

IN PELIUVULI., TUTU-S.

Nothing can be in stronger con-
trast than the way in which our be-
Ioyed King Edward, Kaiser Wilhelm,
and Czar Nicholas are held than the
manner of their public receptions in
their own and other lands. King Ed-
ward scorns military protection, and
rides about in London -without out-
riders or gtiards. Kaiser Wilhzlm
knows no fear, but is fond of military
pomp and displaLy. The poor Czae
seenis to tremble for his life, and
the quaint German cut gives an, of
course absurdly exaggerated, Inter-
pretation ot the safeguards taken for
bis protection. Every window and
balcony is close.d. troop3 14ne the
etreets wlth serrled ranks through
which the cavalcade madly clatters.

Sucl iIs the difference between consti-
tutional liberty and bureaucratic des-
potism.

It is stted on good authority that
over 50,000 soldiers-cavalry, infantry,
and engineers-guarded the railway
between the German frontier and St.
Petersburg on the Czar's recent jour-
ney f rom Darmstadt to, bis own capi-
tal. '1'l1ie sentinels along the lines
wvere placed within slght of one an-
other, and were instructed in special
rnethods of signalling in case any-
thing unusual should happen. The
most extraordinary precautions were
talien at the frontier station of Vir-
ballen. Every bridge was minutelY
examined and tested ; biouses in the
immnedite vioinity of the lune were
closely watchlK, and a multItude of
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]IMSTORY REI>EATS 1T-SELF.

AMI whcun ail the land of Egypt, %vas fitxuislicd thie peoplo cried. to Phiaraohi for
brcad. andl Pliaraohi said unto aLlf the legyptikins. Go tinto .Joseplh wliat hie ý,aitI o

yon, do.-The Courier, Duiidee.

work.men were employed in ta.pping
the rails and examining the sleepers.
The ent!re traffic was dislocated for
days before tihe arrivai of the imperial
train, and no0 one save those kinown
to the authorities as absolutely reliable
persons were al-lowed lxi approacli the
neighbourhood of the railway.

UNDER MHE WARu CLOUS).
There can be no doubt Russia lias

strengtli in reserve for a terrible and
far-reaching confiet, but thie startling
initial victories of Japan have deait
her prestige a terrible blow. The
sleepy millions of the East are rousing
themselves to possible deliverance
from the oppressive heel of the aggrcs-
Éor ,With Japa-n es protectoi.

Little Jaipan scems to, mount easily
from -victory to viotory. Yet no one
can foreteli tihe outeoine of wbat
threatens to be a long and tedious
war. One thing- seems tolcrably cer-
tadn, that xnuch of the strength axvd
ir±vulnerability of the Great Bear was
mere bravado and self-assertion. It
Js an illustration of the o]d truisin,
"A 4Thain is oniy as strong as its
weakest liýnk."1 One does not make a
strong nation out of an oppressed and
Ignorant people. Thle vigilance with
which Russia -las censored lier press,
tramp]ed on the spirit of indepcnd-
ence, and silenced freedo-m of thought,
this spirit bas not ralsed for bher a

nation of strong- defenders for the test-
ing,-ti-nie.

M~ for Ja-pan, t.he pluicky littie
nation lthat hias %prung up, as it were,
ont of Mie sea in a night, dts people
are said to hoe celebrating rtheir vie-
tories in the streets of the Qipital.
One feels teïmpted 'to paraphrase two
lines of ]3liss Carman's " Coronation

'fiare aie joy-bells in .Japan, tiiere are
ligh1ts lu Tokio town

'.i'ere is btuntingl iu the Chiannel, wh'Iera-
the ficets go III and dlown.''

Whatever the final outcome rnay be,
Japan bas al-ready drewn the eyeýs of
the world to lier Island Empire.
W-hen we stop to thia1k that if. is only
fifty years since the JaTganese saw the
first steain vessels, on-ly fifty years Iast
July since Contmodore Perry sailed
into ber ports, and broltI*e -down -the
barriers that se>parate<l Jaipan froin
the civilized world, when çwe stop te
thinv of tIii, we realize more of the
splendid aposibilities latent in the
Orient. No doubt one good resut of
an otherwvise harrow-ing war, is that
our people are st'udyln-g the East, are
eoming to lznew the East. 'Men who
alhave neyer takzen any Interest In mis-
sionary work are now intent-ly Inter-
ested in these lands. IlIay it result in
a great awakçen-ing to the needs and
the place of missions In tihe luistdry
of the nations.
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Tus. TRIOU1LE iN StAN DoiýlN(;o.
Wlh the Far' East in sucli a seetlî-

ing condition, the smali hot-water
kettie that is bubbling la the shap)e
of San Domingo does flot reeeive as
much, attention as it otherwise would.
With ber insistence on the Monroe doc-
trtine, tihe United States is occasionally
called upon to, administer a spanking
to bler sister republies la the South.
In this case the Dominiican insurgents
seem to have courted trouble themi-
selves by boldly firing upon the launchl
belonging to the United States auxil-
iary cruiser, "Yanlkee," and killing
tlig engineer.

TPhe United States, however, disavows
any desire to»annex San Domingo or
to ilterfei'e ia the affairs of the island
except as a spousor for its good be-
haviour in pursuance of the Monre
doctrine, lest any foreiga power shouldl
feel the necessity of stepping in to
protect the righits of its subjeets.

Diri¶cULTIES IIETWEEýN CuIILI AND PEIiU.
Somethiîîg 0f an Alsace-Lorraine

question seems to be coming up in
South America. Those who have been
following the fortunes of the "'neg-
lected continent" wlll remember that
at the termination of the war betwveen

(li and Peru in 1883, Perui and Boli-
- ,the aggressors, were compelled to

;,ign a treaty cedin-g to, Chili, the at-
tacked nation, the Peruvian provinces
of Tacna and Arica, and the ]3olivian
provinces of Tarapaca and Antofa-
gasta. The concession on the part of
Bolivia *was a pe .nanent one, but
the Peruvian provinces wvere only
ceded for ten years, after whicli time
the vote of the people la these dis-
tricts wvas to decide defiîîitely whethier
they should belong to Peru or Chili,
and the favoured nation was to give
as compensation the sum 0f 10 , 04,-
000 piastres.

At the expiration of the timie fixedl
(1893) Peru vwas not able to pay the
10,000,000, and so the plebiscite was
postponed. Chili is facing an increas-
lng debt, and seems in ne) haste to
bave the vote taken. The two, coun-
tries are unable to corne to a satis-
factory agreement. It le just possible
that tbey may flnally resort to armes.

"<Mr. Rockefeller may be said co be
the Von Moltke rather than the
Napoleon of finance,> says the Bos-
ton Herald. Mr. Morgan, adds the
same Journal, delights in playing the
great man ; it le witb bita 'a pleas-

TEE ItICI11.ST MAN IN THEI Woiti.1y.

uire to be pointed eut and named1
wvhen on the street in eitber Paris,
London, or Washiîigton "; but "Mr.
Rockefeller lias, apparently, no per-
sonal ambitions of thie character, lie
is quite content thal lubs personality
should not be known."

"The accompanying picture of
Mr. Roelkefel.ler" says The Literary
Dig-est, "whicb, was sketclied fromi
life for McClure's Magazine, is tue
firet authentic picture of hlm that lias
al)peared for years ; and as be bas
steadily refused to g-lve out bis photo-
graph for publication, it le notthought
that the present pieture was dra-ývn
witli bis permission, especially as it
was intended for a mag azine which
lias been runiiing a series 0f not very
flattering articles about bis oil deale.

"1{ow mucli noney John Rockefel-
ler is worth no one-periaps net
even liilînseif--can state. A wlld-eyed
statistician rushed into print the
otlier day with, an estimate tbat the
Rockefeller fortune ten years from
now, provided the head of the bouse
lived tilI tben, would be at least two
tlîousand million dollars. Thils ie an
arnount that staggers comprehension."
Yet ail he gete eut of it is bis food
and clothes.

Ž,TEW Yoltl'S 811AK.N 0F 'VIILTU.
Tlie Tammany leaders declare that

under their administration New York
wUi exhibit a higher type of civic
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ORi>ERS HIS HALO.
T1annuany Clcxk: " ýVlhat sL«. halo (Io y oi
ei ar?'
()fllcc-r: ' %el Ovear atwlcndahf

shloe."
'I'anunany Clcrk: ".Il riglit. Yoit take a

si.ndahifalo.'
-1JI')1" eckly.

virtue than ever before. But this
must be takn «"cum grano salis'*-
and a very large grain, too. The
clever cartoonist ln Ha.rper's Weekiy
tlius depiets some o! the imaginary
resuits of this new regime. The
bur]y policemen wvll ail wear halos
of sanctity. T.hey wiil scorrn the very
idea of a bribe, loudiy rejecting the
off er of a cigar, or even a peanut.
Mr. Stead is the author of one of the
grandest conceptions ever entertained
-the organization o! a society em.-
bracing policemen, bootblacks, ail
sorts and conditions of men, ln " a
union of aIl who love for the service
of ail who suifer." Punch represents
the burly London policemen with
cherub-like wings, but without the
halo ; the American cartoonist gives
them both.

"Oh hiorrors! A bihe!"

"'YELLOWV PEIur" iN TUEi, TIIANSVAAL.

The Transvaal is threatened with
a " yeilow perli"' problem. It is one
of the buî'ning questions ln conxîec-
tion with the campaign against the
Chamberlain fiscal proposais. The
Inine-owners of the Transvaal are
looking toward Chinese labour as
cheapeî' and free from the inconveni-
ences of trades-unionism. But, say
the advocates of free trade, "The
Transvaal was to hiave been opened
as a paradise for the Britisit working-
man. "This, they dlaim, has been made
a deiusioa by the introduction of the
Ch1nese. It is flot believed 'the Gov-
ernment xviii refuse its assent to the
ordinance admitting Chinese labour
in the Transvaal. So the strife waxes
hiot.

TiuE OnDER 0F THE VIîo'RoîL. Cntoss.

In the month o! riebruary pust, the
Order o! the Victoria Cross inay be
sai-d to have cele1brated its jubilee.
It was in February, 1854 that the
first Victoria Cross was conferred.
Rear-Admirai Lucas, the recipient, Is
stili alive. The Admirai was but a
young man when the honour was con-
ferred upon hlim for throwing over-

S board a live sheli that had dropped
on deck during the course o! the
campaiga in the l3altic against
Russia. At the present time, 208 per-
sons possess the Order, o! whom 68
represent the late war in South
Africa.

I C:..zc,7 J t'ba tcp u i ntich (or vour kind <ftformatvin,
I vPtc. 310v 1 01cr l'fu a hutil'

1 J0ilcr. 1-Oh "t, 11,an jjeu; the cmok-c twould garnigh my holo."1
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Tim ENTIIANCE AiN») LexIO AI £1tî.
STEAD'S JOUR~NAL.

Soinewhiat like the dartin-g of a
coýmet across ithe slcy was the short-
lived career of Mr. Stead's great ven-
ture, "rilhe Daily Paper."

'rhie laulolnig the neîv i)aer wa.s
sensatios-ai lu the highoest degree.
M'.r. Stead ddstributed -a imillion and
a lia-If coloured samples o! prize pic-
turcs, and nearly za million il.lustrated
dodgers. Ho displayed several hun-
dred framed copies of the pietures in
the shop, -vndows, gave five hiindred
te the school boarxd, and Izept a thou-
san'd unemuployed men carrying tbree
thousan'ld ,speeiinenis th rougli the
streets. Ho int.ended to have a pic-
tuirc-gailery on wvhecls, accompanied
,)y Iiffberdiers and gaily dressed
pages, but tîje ipolice prevented It.
I-le sent balloons across London, whioh

,Nuplo0dcd guu-cotton, rained down ad-
vertisemenits and three litundred bankç
chequ.es from five qpouuds to a f 0w
pence, to be redeemed at 'lus office.
So keen was the fIght for the choques,
that two poor fel-lows ]xad to bo i'e-
rnoved in an ambulance. Ho dis-
i)layed fireworks in oiany places, and
at his depots electrophoues and mov-
ing machinery creat-ed suoli a jam. en
the streets that obhe police Ïhad to inove
on the orowds.

lie started his paper îvith an issue
o! 300,000 copies. Ho f airly outL-
Baîruumed Barum.n l- his sensation-
mongering, and -in anybody olse but a
inian of the morail earnestnes -of INr.
i>kcau i-.s vould bo called aý-ran*t
charl atan-ry.

But one lias to iput beside Iris sen-
sationa-ls-n the élilî deals of his
effort:

"W«Me -shahl endeavour te s00 people
as tley appear to themuselves at Lheir
best moments, and not as ùhey aîppear
to their enom-ies at thieir worst." "I1
shail exolude .from dL every'LOing that
ouglit n-ot to bo read in the farnily-
raci ng, ibttiixg ini aIl forms, dncluding
tiit great gambling aresa, the Stockz
E xehange, will1 sot ho reportcd,
neither shall 1 publisé any ad.vertise-
monts wlhioh misister to the vices of
-the d-ay."

Suueh, in bis own Nvords, was some-
thi.ng of' the idea1l ho wislhed to cm-

odMy in hiis -great paper. A paper for
the home, -a Iaper' in %vli*i.i bal! the
populaticu 0f Tondos, ilnaely, its
olîdren, liad a recognized place, Iu
whichi the 'Woman's Page was to rise
above the order o! tHie fashion-plate,
a paper whose xnethod of distribution
was as original as its method 0f

aunhhg h.xose cd itor exected to
be kcept lu daily crntct with Ilis s'ab-
scrilbers .by cieans ef ihis depots and
his messenger brigade of young women
caling every day at the homes. It
is a pity that such a journal should
be deat-h-doomcnd hefore the world hiad
given Rt a fa-Ir trial.

The fallure of Mr. Stead's h*eal-th, on
ùhe second dlay of fth issue, showed
how muoli dcpcnded on the strong
personality .behind the enterprise. Iu
Limie ho rniight have gathered undor
hils banner assistants who wou]d have
been ,brou.-lt se i u-ne NvIthb t-ho
rnaster-m-ind that -the paper wouid
havo gone ou as usual after his uer-
'Vous c.llaipse. But this -is not the
work of a day. And the erusliod
cedîter was forced to recali the balloon
hoe had shot so lîigh in rnid-air, wvhile
anxious subsoribers floclýeed to the hiead
ofliees of f"The Daily Paper 1 asking
baek tîleir xoney.

HoMESi-., ieoi FY.LNcii \onxiNiý(,x.îN.

rirance lias been experimenting along
the lino of providing homes for her
wvorkingmen. In the artisan quarter
of Paris the tenement plan lias beon
tried. Great square constructions,
ciglit stories higli, have been erected.
But the tenement zystem lias its dis-
advantages. The crowding togetlior
of familles remnoves, from theni the
possibi]ity of moral isolation.

The individual dwelling, lu the
opinion of advanced French phulan-
thropists, alone perinits the vorkmen
to acquire tlint satisfied sense of being
at home Nvhiehi assists the best moral
and mental developinent.

It is stated there are 157 associa-
tions organized to help tenants pur-
chaso dwelliugs on the annual liquida-
tion system. We are glad that the
i)romoters of these plans are allowing
the purchasers scope, for origiuality
in the interior at least, and ar-e giv-
in- weighit to aesthetic, as well as
c'conomic considerations.

The most notaible resuit of the Kishi-
neif trial, says The Independent, is that
several of the lawyers who dared to
conduct the prosecution of the mur-
derers have been imprisoned or exlled
to Siberia. Sucli is the grotesque
administration of justice in Russia.
We do not wonder that the leader of
the Macodonian revolu-tJonists declares
that it would be better for Macedonia
to remain under Turkzish rule than to
corne under that of Russia, forinl the
latter rase there would be no hope.
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RELIGIOUS CONi)iToNS IN JAS'AN.

At a time when Japan political is
absorblng s0 much attention, it Is
natural that Japan religlous should
aise -be a subjeet of Interest. The
Rcv. David S. Spencer, for twenty
years a mission-ary of the Methodist
Episcopal Church lu Japan, ln a re-
cent issue of The Christian Advocatc,
gives a rather ecar presentation o!
the work done by the various Clirls-
tian denomnations ln that lanid. Mr.
Spencer regards the l)resent wa.r as
the struggle of Protestant civilization
against the onward movement of tic
Greeki Chu rch as represtznted by
Russia. Russia, lie says. stands for
the Orient, Japan for the Occident.
He loolis uroi Japan as represmnta-
tive of Engllsh and Arnerican C±îrl!E-
tlanity and commerce.

Nevcrtheless, Mr. Spencer recognizes
the lmmensity of the work Christian-
ity has yet to do ln that land. The
fo]lowing figures wlll convey sime
Idea of the facts as they are:

"The Roman Catholic Ciîurcli,
under the lead of most earnest and
scholnrly men, dlaims a memb?rsblp
of 56,000, the Grcek Catliolla Churcli
a mcmbersblp o! 28,000, and the Pro.
testant familles a membersbip of
about 55,000. These Protestant be-
]levers are alnost ecjualiy dividcd be-
tween the familles known as Presby-
terian, Congregational, Episcopal, and
Methodist, while the Baptists bave au
intcrestlng and growlng work. These
Protestants preach the Gospel regu-
larly lu 1,140 stations. There are some
500 organized ceburtehes, with 370
churcli buildings; 50,000 children are
ln the Sunday.schools. Abert 125
schools are open dally for the instruc-
tion of 12,000 students. One mission
press, the Methodist Episcopal. sent
out last year more than 700,000 vol-
umes of boocks and tracts, more tban
21,000,000 pages of Ciîr*.tian litera.
turc, over the broad land. The power

o! the press is evidzut %vlien wve c3i-
sider that there are more peop!e la
Jaliau who read the înoraing paper
than can b3 found la ail the Russias;
where elghty-one and a bal! per cent.
o! the chidren o! school age are eii-
rolled lu lir s--hools, an, aggregate
larger than in all Russia; where the
Engllsh language is a required study
lu ail hier schools, and %vhere thc. gov-
crnment sympathizes with ail the best
metbods o! deve'oping the mmnd and
building strong social and politital
institutions."

As yct, howe-ver, wve flnd only one
lu a thousaud of the Japanese popul.-
tion who believes iu the Christian f aitb>
whilc in America ininety-ý-onc and two-
thirds per cent. affirmn such a faltlî.
But whcn we consider that Protestant
missionarles began their worlc ia
Japan for thc first tinie lu the year
1859, and that political events in 1888
placed Christiauity at a. dccided dis-
advantagc for nearly twelve years,
when wc remeniber these tblngs, «we
f-ei that the worli done there since
1899 lias bzcen, lii very tri:th,
marvellous.

Bisiiop TiuonunNz oN, WHAT OTJGIT TO
BE PONE.

This is 'what this eminent authorlty
says with excluisive reference to his
own Clire-c, thc Mthodist Episcopal:.

"If aslzed for an estimate of the
meu ueeded, I sbould say that wc
should enlist at least 250 missionarles
withiu the next twclve înontbs. Do
not be startled ln that this number
seenis large. If you had flhc vlew
which I possess o! the actual extent
and Iraperative dcmands o! the work,
you would wvonder at Mny use o! so
small a number as 250. The painf ul
fact Is that we have become accus-
tomed to figures whieh are altogether
out of proportion to the vastness of
thc work whlch we have ln baud. Wc
shou]d send 75 mîssionaries to south-
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ýç,rn Asia, 75 more to eastern Asia, 50
to Spanish America, and 50 te, Africa.
I say nothing of the women, ln addi-
tion to the herole -%ives wvho wvouId go
out wvith these mnen. Our woman's
society should send a force of at least
liait as many more-that is 125 un-
narried lady missionaries. 0f course,

a statement of this kind wvill occasion
more surpris3 Lhan appi-oval. it will
seem to niany entirely wild and im-
practicable, but I do not use these fig-
ures Iightly. I bave beconie somewhat
familiar with the condition of things
in thle niisslonary field, and I feel quite
sure if the above large reinforcement
siould be sent abroad, it would flot at
ail sufice to, meet the present de-
mnand."l

HOW MISSIONAIIY MO10NFY IS -SPENT.

Complaints have corne f rom some
quarters, says The Missionary Reviewv
of Reviews, which for the most part
have been prompted by ignorance, be-
cause of the alieged waste of znoney
given to, missions through expensive
administration. One elder in a promi-
lient church. went se, far as to say that
giving to missions reminded him of
the farmer who tried to save labour
by stretching wooden troughs frorn
taps in mapie trees to receptacles for
the sap some distance away, but wvho
found that it tookc so much sap to
moisten the troughs that littie reached
the tanlis. - So," said the eider, -it
tak-es s0 mucli money to carry on the
administration that very littie reaches
the heathen." Hie was silenced, how-
ever, when the facts as to the true
proportions of expenditure were miade
known to him. These facts may be
easily discovered freni the annual re-
ports issued by each of the mission
boards.

The Missionary Herald, organ of the
American Board of Cominissioners for
Foreign Missions, malzes the follow-
ing interesting statement as te the
propertionate distribution of money
centributed for worlc under their direc-
tion :

"In any organization, properly con-
ilucted, it is easy to tell where the
monei goes se that contributors car
judge as to the wisdom of the cx-
penditures and the econoniy of admin-
istration. Were people to examine
annual repcrts, such absurd statements
as thc one sometimes miade, that it
ta<es a dollar to send a dollar to the
heathen, would be sulent for ever.
Dense ignorance rather than malice,
charlty must lead us to -hope, prompts

to such a wlld utterance as this. The
exact truth is that ninety-two and a
hiait per cent. of ail the receipts of the
B3oard go directly to the missions
ai)road, wliiie the remalnlng seven and
one-haif per cent, are needed to cover
ail costs of collecting and transmlttlng
funds, Including agencies, correspond-
once, publications of ail sorts, -and ail)
salaries In every departmnent.

No life insuranee company in the
United States spends less than 12 per
cent. of its income on management
expenses, and some spend twenty per
cent., and aIl dlaim great economy of
management.

In our owvn Chur-cli less than eight
per cent. ef receipts is empioyed in
administration, office expenses, rent,
printing, publiDhing reports, etc.

Dit H.ALE's 'miBUTE To MISSIONS.
In The Christian Regi1ster Bdward

Everett Hale speaks thus of the reac-
tive influence of foreign missions:

~A careful ani Nvise observer of 'New
iEngland lite, in the first hait of the
last century, used to say that the mis-
siona-y mevement 'which began with
Judson's enfrhusiasm should be grate-

fiyremembered by us here, not
simply for the geod it did in India,
but by its eniargement et our lite at
home. It was a good thing te have a
niap ot India or of Asia Miner hung
up ini the back part of the pulpit. It
w'as a good thing then, and it is a good
thing now, te, have pcople's eyes and
cars and hearts and bands occupied by
something larger than their own work-
ing machincry. The histerian of the
century cannot fail to sec tit, side
by side with sucli interest in et-her
lands thus excitcd, there came ini the
healthy gospel of self-forgetfulness.
Boy or girl learned what the Saviour
rieant wvhen hie rcbukcd the selfishncss,
et those who were satisfled ia trying
te save their ewn lives. Lt wouid flot
be dangerous te say that the A.B.C.
F.NM. has donc more in this ivay to up-
iitt the religion of America than its
most successtuil aposties have donc te
uplitt the followers et Buddha. 'Who
-eads thoughtfully the sad story of the
victinset the wltcheraft rnadness does
net wonder that a few hundred people
went mad.

GIVîr«; BY HINDU CHRISTIANS.
A few years age, zays Rev. J. P.

JTones. in The Missionary Review, I
investigated caret uly the economie
conditions of the most pi-esperous and
largest village congregation of the
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Madura mission. I discovered that
five rupees (that le, $1.6G) was the
average monthly incoine of each fam-
Ily of tiîat congregation. And that
meant only 33 cents a month for the
support of each rnenber of a famiiy !
We have congregations 'whose Income
Is less tîlan this. And yet the Chris-
tians of that mission contrIbuted over
two ruvees (75 cents) per ohurch
meniber as their offering for 1900. Fior
ail the Protestant missions of South
India the average offering per church
member during 1900 wvas one rupee
and fine annns (52 cents). For South
India tis represented an aggregate
sum of 248,852 rupees ($83,000), or
about seven and one-haîf per cent. of
the total suni expended In the missions
during that year. An American can
easily reahize how mucli this offering
is as an absolute giet ; but hie cannot
realize hiow much of self-dental It
nîeans to that very poor people, nor
how large an offering it is as related
to the best offerings of out' home
churehes to-day.

A PEEP' IYTo THiBET.

M. Z7biloif, a Russian explorer, lias
recently resided a *whole year in
Lhassa, the capital of Thibet. Hie is a
Buddhist, and speaks Thibetan, and s0
was able to pass as a lama. His ac-
count of the place Is full of interest.
Ail round the city is a wide street on
which penitents prostrate themselves
the whole length. The native traders
are ail women, and the regular pop-
ulation is 10,000. Monasteries and
temples abound, tbree near Llbassa
having 15,000 monlis, niostly engaged
In learned pursuits. At Brabun there
are near]y 6,000 maies of ail ages
learning theologri, the total of resi-
dent nionks being 8,000. The total
population of Thiibet is put at 33,000,-
000 (! ) and its army consists of 4,000
'poorly diseiplined mnen, armed with
bows and old-fashioned guns. Labour
Is cheap, and a lama only gets 10 cents
for a whole day's prayers.

ANOTIIERt STRi, TowARtD CiiURCII
UJNIO-N.

A great issue lias undou.btedly been
raised by the conference held reeently
ln Toronto for the purpose of discuss-
ung the organic union of the three
denominations, the 'Presbyterian, Con-
gregational, and our own. Arguments
are brought forward both for and
again.-t such a union. But niueb the
saine was true when tlie vairious
branches oaf Metlîodism were discuss-

azine and Review.

ing union. One tiiing Is certain, the
î>ast, decade lias wI'tnessed a great
broadenling ln tie minds of the churcli-
going world. The "JIsmi" 'idea Is giv-
Ing -place to the evangelical ide.

Union would aiean flot only a &av-
ing of our strengtiî and resources lui
the new fields ; It would inean, too, a
botter 'distribution of our powe-rs ln
the older fieldls.' In oui' present divided
staite tihe strong preacher of Meth-
odismn prea«iies for M-ýetlioilisni, the
strong writer of Metliodism wi'ites for
Met-hoddsm, andl so of the other
Churches. The strong men of oaclxlive
eacii to tlîeir own. Jne cannot blaine
the 1reachier of the Gosp. foi' feeling
tliat is field is as wide -as the world.
As one of our daily paîers lias said,
tilie ides. of union is not a young-mina
ides.. It bas come fri'n the ex~pert-
enced, tlîe veterans îvho -have given
tlieii' life service eacîi to their own
sect.

AI>v.NcE IN A-RIC.ý

Br'itishi officiais ln Afî'ica, says The
Missionary Revieîv, appear to be busy
dwy and niglît bî'inging ordei' out of
confusion in aIl the " spheres -of Influ-
ence " conimitted to tiieir care, their
last, but not least, achievement being
the captur'e of Kano, in Noî'theî'n
Niger'ia, fai', fai' from the coast. TPhis
is au. ancient, and famous c'îty, the
centre of trade for a vast i'egion, and
trade especially in slaves, with Arabs
as the principal actors. Nor doubt ail
tue appliances of Christian civilization
wvill soon mal<e their advent, the
proclamation 0f the Gospel among the
i-est. Nor would it lie ln the least
stî'ange if within a decade or two here
would lie found a second Uganda for
tlîe triumphis of the Cross.

AN 0ORnVNITY Iix Eu

The situation in Nigeria is critical.
Si' ri 'ederlck Lugard lias destroye<I
the power of the ]fmir of Sokoto, arif
opened up a country containung, it is
estimated, 25,000,000 to the influen-es
0f civilization. Already the table
despatches say that a thoî'ougli propa-
ganda bas been pianned to send
Roman Catholie priests into aIl parts
of this country. The Blritish Govern'
nîent's polcy regarding this protector-
ate is to encourage industrial and
other education. Grants will be given
to Mohammedan or Roman Catholie In-
stitutions just as freely as to Protest-
ant ; and, therefore, those flrst in the
field will have a great advantage lu
every way.
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Book Notices.

'H.Istory of the Chr'istiani Cliuich." By
George H. Dryer, D.D. Five Vols.
Cincinnati : Jennings & Pye. To-
ronto :William Brlggs. Price,
$7.50.

Thehistory o! the Christian Oliurch
la one o! the most august themes that
eau engage the attention of manhind.
It le stralige that wlille lu our sehools
and celleges se mucit time Is given te
the study 0f secular histoi-y, se lîttie
is given to the stili more important
study o? the history of Chrlstianity.
It le a record of subllmest herolsm,
o! romantie interest, 0f dramatie unlty.
It la a great world movement that
sweeps on lu a tide o? resistless con-
quest. Gibbon devoted is six great
volumes to -the tale o! the Decline and
F'all of that old Roman Empire which
so, long dominated the wvorld. Dr.
Dryer devotes nearly equal space to
the sublimer storY of the establishment
and growth o! that kingdomn whicli
shahl abide for ever.

This comprehiensive work lie lias
achieved with remai-kable sueceas. It
lias been the labour and deliglit of
many years. IL la not in the least a
dry-as-dust ecclesiastical ch ronicle, but
a work o! popular interest whieli
holda one at imes with the fascina-
tion o! a nove]. It la not a mere
record of couincils andl synods, o!
doctrines and ecclesiastical confliets.
It -gives a vivid picture of the times
and peoples wJiose story la told, o! the
social erder of the old Roman world,
,wlth the imprrbved life and chiaracter
of the new Christian society. IL la
nlot merely a philosophical groupiug
of the causes and trends ef great move-
meuLa ; it mak-es us -know the leadiers
o! these movementa and thus gives a
living interest to the dead and buried
ages.

Dr. Dryer lias prepared himself for
hie colossal task by a very wide stud.y
et thse literature of many lands and
many tougues, which are tise chie!
authorîties upon the subjeet. 0f these
hie gives an admirable bibliography lu
eaoh volume, enabling the studeut to
veri!y or furtiser pursue the studies
on these su.bjects. Hie recognizes the
importance o! epigraphiic testimony
rand dees us the hocieur te refer te oui'
owu book upou the Catacombs as an
authorlty in tliese studies.

Bachi book covers seome great period
and la thus complete iu itsel!, althougli

part of a coîînected whole. T'le boolc
ls admlrably printed and lndexed, and
tho marginal sub-titles facllitate study
and review. Tha style is lucid and at
times luminous, always interesting and
instrutctive, and often picturesque to
fascination. It la the ablest and most
comiprehiensive worl., s0 far as we
know, %vhich has proceeded from, the
pen of any Methodist writer, a worlc
of whith Mhs own -aud ail the Ohuwrohes
inay well be proud. A number of ex-
cellent engravings and maps Illustrate
the workc.

Volume 1. treats of tlîe Beginniug ot
the Kingdom. It gives a graphie
account of that old Roman world into
îvhich it wvas born, ancl traces a strikc-
ing parallel between the Roman and
the British Empires. As the drumi-
beat of Britain is heard around the
world, s0 the sixpremacy of Romie
rested on the valour of lier legions.
"«As wealt-I and trade, government and
civilization ln the British Empire
centre on the bankis of the Thanies, so,
far more Intensely, did that of the
great Empire of Rome centre in iLs
capital by the Tiber. In colonies, con-
quests, and government, Rome was
easlly chie! ln the anelent, as Britain,
is in the modern world. ler rule
brouglit order, prosperity, and the arts
andl achievements of civilization. Law,
equitable administration, improved
social usages, and the best roads in he
world follonwed in the train o! the
armies of Rome as they do to-day the
conquests of Britain."

The coiîfiiet between Ohristianity
and paganism. for the possession of the
îvorld la grandly set forth. The evolu-
Lion of the uew nations of Europe out
of the barbarians of the north under
the moulding influences o! the Chrîs-
tdan religion, and the record o! its;
martyrs and confessers, iLs preac-hing
mionkcs and missionary bishops, make
a stirring story. The crystallizing of
Chr-istian doctrine into creeds through
rnch discussion and some heresy ls
Lreated lu the chapters on " The
Truthis that Won." " The New Rulers
of the New World " describes the
organization of the Churcli, it to'-
trine and discipline, lay and elerical
life, iLs martyrs, saints and monastie
orders, each duly set forth.

Volume II. descrîbes the Foundation
of the Medioeval Churcli, the Influence
of the Byzantine B mpire, the rise of
the Caliphate, the El mplre of Chaie-
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magne, the conversion of the Teutonlc
nations, the rise or feudalIsm, the ago
of ohlvalry and the crusaties, develop-
mont of the papacy and its porsecu-
tien of the Waldenses and ether IlRo-
formera before the Rtefermation."

Volume 111. is devoted to the Ilgreat-
est movement wvhich lias atlected
-humant thought, human lie, and lit man
civilization sinco the conversion of the
Roman Empire and the Teutonlc peo-
pIes-t1îe Protestant Reformation."
The development of the Renaissance
In art and Ilterature la adnilrab]y
slStclIe( Nvith brie£ biographies of the
great masters lit both spheres. The
Reformatien spreadlng from Germany
througli western and nerthern Europe
Is traced, wltli the persecutions and
religious wars which followed. For
those who cannot possess the whole
serles, wve strongly conimend the pur-
dbase of this section, If possible-a
book of nearly seven hundred pages,
contalning one of the best accounts of
this great movement that we Icnow.

Vclume IV. treats the Puritan Re-
form and the Evaugelical Revival.
These movements began and reached
tliir culmination chlefiy in Britain
and hier colonies-and an heroe story
It is. The struggle of the persecuted
Puritans agaînst the Remanizing
-Church, wvhl raised the Huntingdon
farmer to be the foremost power ln
Europe, " the greatest prince," says
Macaulay, "that ever sat on the throne
of the Plantagenets." The exile of the
Puritans and thelir plantlng a new
nation and a new world forms an Ia-
teresting opisode. A natural sequel
of Puritanlsm 'was the evangelical re-
vival led by the Wesleys and their
lielpersinuthe Old World and the New.

Volume V. describes the advance of
Ohristendom, ln the nineteenth cen-
tury, a march of conquest throughout
the world, the era of the great philan-
thropies, of the Bible and Tract and
Missienary Societies, of the abolition
-of slavery, the amelloration of labour,
and the elevatlon of the people ln al
lands. Firat Is treated the shlfting of
political power f rom the princes te the
people. It is the century of popular
goverament, o! humane effort, o! the
concjuest o! nature, o! the development
o! the arts, the sciences, the indus-
tries; o! the, exploration, trade and
navigation o! mankind. Out o! these
new perils arise. The scientiflc move-
ment and Christian faith, modemn de-
-velopments o! the papacy, and social-
istie theorles are discussed. This is

a volume of ncarly eight hundred
pages ef profound and thrlllng Inter-
est.

In this groat worlc we have, after
somewlîat careful examination, dis-
covered only one statement 'wliih we
regard as somewhat mtsleadlng.
While the bookr gives the relative
positions of! Ille Chiurehe.s ln Canada
(1851) as fqllows :Roman Catholles,
Pi-esbyterians, Episcopallans, Meth-
od i ts, Baptists, Litheî-ans, Congre-
gationallats. Sinco that time the
order hias somewhat clxanged, the
Methodists meving up te the second
place. \Ve have not the last censuas
at bond, but the acttual figtires can
readlly be had.

"Tle New Menticulture ; or, The
A B C of True Living." By
Horace Fletchier. New York:
1"rederiok A. Stokies Company.

Thîis la a vigorous plea for the
eradication o! the passions o! anger
and worry front tâte inuman heart.
The author belleves lâiat ail the evil
passions are traco.ble toeone or the
other ef t-hese two roogts. H1e does
net tihink they can be kilMed by re-
pression. Gverm eradictton la, lie be-
leves, the only *xethod of gettlng
these rognant ev-Ils out of the heart.
Just as the liorticulturist pulls -up -the
woeeds ln bhis gardon, se btli mentimu-
turist minut uproot the tendency to get
angry or te worry.

Mm. Fletcher iilustrates îils teaching
by examples froin the Giristian
Scieutist, the Buddlhist, tie Cb:ristian,
and other doctrines. H1e ihas colla-
'borated pages and pages o! personal
evidetuces as bt thle benefit of lila
theomy, and stili more pages of cern-
ments on -lus book, frein the press,
tie medicai profession, and otiher
sources. In faot, it la a book madie
Up largely o! wlhat others have said
about It, mostly in its praisp.

The auther fafls to get dowa to the
root o! thc matter. Nothing short 0f
the grace o! God ln our hearts .1s going
te elimiina>te the evil from theim. Mvr.
FTletcher fails to take Into aceounit the
great dIfference ln tie wldl-'powcr of
human beings. His Mcda of formlng
clubs iot he éliminaition of aliger and
werry ceuld only be tic produet e! an
age with a mania fer -feraing clubs.
Ton minutes befere, the thmone of
grace wi.ll «do -more te quiet anger and
stili worry tthan two teurs lu a club
for the samie purpose.
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